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Moody, Cullen

Endorse Peddy

In SenateRace
Lawyer Supports
Preparedness.
At DtLton Mtcr

ByttAMoeJUdPre
GeorgePeddy,bolsteredby

approving nods from for-
mer governor and multi-
millionaire oil man, plugged
peaceandpreparednessatDe
Leon today. '

The candidatefor the JJ:S. Sen-
ate told crowds at a watermelon
festival: "The "future peaceof the
"world depends'on, our standing
firm against Russian aggression.
If Russia wanls to fight us, we
had. best have'the fight now."

' Peddy received endorsements
last night from former Gov. Dan
Moody and from H. R. Cullen,
Houston oil man and philanthro-
pist. '

,
"Peddy would be the senator

for all the people not the tool or
servant of any group," said
Moody.

t In a letter to Peddy, Cullen
stated: I have come to the con-

clusion that the' voters of this state
would show good judgment if they
would cast their votes ior you."

PeddyTuesdayhad received the
endorsementof Myron C. Blalock
of Marshall, former Texasnational
Democratic committeeman.

Opponent Lyndon Johnsonrode
his helicopter" today from San
Antonio to Houston and Coke
Stevenson, also.a candidatefor the
Senate, shook hands with voters
at Stephenville, Hico, Meridian,
Clifton andjfalley Mills.

Johnsonspent last night in San
Antonio and Stevenson and Peddy
were in Dallas.

Johnsontold a crowd, estimated
by-poli- at 900, at San Antonio
that "This city, is" the future West
Point of the air, where one hun-
dred million dollars can, and must,
and will be spent to train our
boys." .

He suggestedthat San Antonio
should create, an organization
called "Air' Power, Air Suprem-
acy, Aif leadership, Incor-
porated," or whatever you want
to call it Such a group should lead
a citizen movement to huild the
bestplanesin the world, train thel
bestmenin the,world to. flyltiiemvj
and be prepared to protect "our
sides.
' During the day, Johnsonlanded
twice in San, Antonio. "Texas
wants a young1man," he told one
audience. "Texas wants an expe-

rienced man to take the seat in
the United States Senate."

Stevensontold radio listeners to-

day he believesvNo runoff will be
necessary in the Senate race."
Last ninht he told reporters he
figures on getting 55 per cent of
the votes to. Saturdays primary.

N' Carolina '

Polio Mounts
RALEIGH, N. C, July 22. V-- The

National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis today moved
medical shock' troops into North
Carolina to battle the state's
mounting pplio epidemic.

An orthopedicsurgeonand three
nurses, specially trained in fight-

ing --the disease, came.here to be-

gin a tour of the stale's medical
centers. They will train doctors
and nursesin the latestmethodsof
caring for acute cases.

The aid team joined Dr. Kenneth
Landauer, medical director of the
National Foundation who came
here this weekto assistin the fight
egalnstthe epidemic which stead-.Vil-y

is approachingrecord propor-
tions in the state. --.

Forty-seve-n new caseswere re-

ported yesterday, jumping the to-

tal for the year to 783 only 95

cases short of the .878 for 1944,

North Carolina'srecord polio year.

Paralyzed Actress

Seeking Divorce
LOS ANGELES, July 22. IS-Ac- tress

SusanPeters,who isparalyzed
from the waistdown as a result of
a hunting accidentthree years ago,
has sued for divorce from Film
Producer Richard H. Quine. The
charge is extreme cruelty.

The plucky actress,who resumed
her career despite her infirmity,
filed suit yesterday.She askedcus-

tody and support of their adopted
son, Timothy, 2, butrequestedonly

SI monthly alimony for herself. A
property settlement has been
agreedupon.

Miss Peters, 27, and Quine, 28,

separated last .March. They were
.marriedherein 1943.

JesterTo Speak
FORTWORTH, July 22. ernor

Beauford Jester is sched-
uled to address this afternoon,
sessionof the Slavonic Benevolent
Order of Texas conveningat Hotel
Texas.
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TOP U. S. COMMUNISTS AFTER ARRAIGNMENT-S- fx of the 12 top Communist leaders in America
under indictment on charges of advocating overthrow of the U. S. governmentleave Federal Court
In New York after their arraignment Left to right; William 2. Foster, head of the Communist Party
in the U. S.; JacobStachel,educationalsecretary;H enry Winston, organizational secretary; Benjamin
Davis, New York City councilman; Eugene Dennis, general secretary and John B. Williams, trades
union secretary.(AP Wirephoto.)

DICTATOR DOESNT BACK DOWN

Tito SaysCominform Sought
To Start YugoslavCivil War

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. July
22. (fl Premier Marshal Tito
says the Russianjed Cominform
conspired to foment civil war in
Yugoslavia and almost succeeded.

Two Yugoslav Communist lead-
ers he purged formed the spear-
head ot the move by "anti-part-y

persons," Tito said last night. He
identified them as Sraten Zujovic,
former finance minister, and An-dri- ja

Hebrang, former minister of
light industry end one-ti- presi-
dent of the nation's planning
commission.

Tito implied that he now has
full control of the situation.

In an eight-ho-ur speechto 2,300

Truman
Chances

WASHINGTON, July 22. (ffl

with
bloc

chances world peaceareexcellent' " He endo!selrrfully of State that
Unitedf intends, to exhaust resource of

to get--a solution the
The executivealso told news he expects

to in the day with Gen. Lucius D. com
mander in Germany,, and with
MarshalL

Mr. Truman said flatly he will
not discussthe Berlin situationnor
any other aspectof foreign affairs,
in his messageto Congress next
week.

He first responded with a no
commentreply when asked "What
do you make of the Berlin situa-

tion?"
But later on, reporter remind-

ed him that from time to time
had givenhis idea of the prospects
for attaining world The re-
porter asked "What Is your esti-

mate of the chances for world
peace

Mr. Truman replied at once he
the chancesfor world peace

are good. In fact, he hastenedto
he thinks they're excellent

Secretary Marshall made a
on that yesterday, Mr.

Truman said, addinghe is in com-

plete agreement
He was then' asked whether he

meant Marshall's that
the United States intends to do

possible to work out
peaceful settlement at Berlin Mr.
Truman answeredyes.

WANT PREVUE
OF BALLOT?

Want prevue of the ballot for.
Saturday's first democratic pri-

mary?
The . Herald' Is carrying again

today the ballot so that
voters will have an opportunity
to familiarize themselves with
names and positions and to ask
questions of and about candi-
dates. Turn to page 15 for the
ballot

WALLACE LASHES

PHILADELPHIA, July 22. to
Americans for Democratic Action

assailed Henry Wallace's
third party as a tool of the Com-
munists, i

Even as Wallace lashed out at
the 'indictment of12 Communists
by a federal grand jury in New

the ADA said throughJames
Loeb Jr., its executive;secretary,
that:

"Mr. Wallace's candidacy (for
does not obscure the

fact that the Communists and their

v

wildly cheering Yugoslav Commu-
nist delegates attending a party
congress, Tito also:

1. Rejected again the Comin-form- 's

"slanders" against the
Yugoslav Communist party.

2. Pledged the party will con-
tinue to follow the Marxist pattern.

3. Said he wants the friendship
of the Russian Communist Party
and to work toward im-

proving relations with Moscow.
4. Reiterated that Yugoslavia

stands on all her policies, --including

cooperation for peace
countriesoutside the Russian

5. Hurled bitter commentat the
five Cominform countries whose

Says Peace
Excellent

thinksthe for
Secretary Marshall's declaration

the States every diplomacy
peaceful o'f Berlin crises.
chief a conferencethat

confer later Clay, American

a
he

peace.

now?"

thinks

add,

statement

statement

everything a

a

complete

today

York,

president)

promised

President Truman said today he

REDS HOLD GI'S
BERLIN, July 22 (0 Two

American military policemen
were arrestedby the Russians to-

day after they drove into the
Russian zone "by mistake," the
provost marshal's office said.

Blum May Take

Bidaulf Post
PARIS, July' 22.

Leader Leon Blum was mention-
ed today as a possible successor
to Foreign Minister Georges Bi-da-

who has directed French
foreign policy almost continuously
since the liberation.

Colleagues of Andre Marie, who
is attempting to form a new cab-
inet, said he wantedBlum to head
the foreign ministry and wanted
former Premier Paul Reynaud, a
rightist, as finance minister. Both
have accepted,the informants add-
ed.

Marie, a Radical Socialist (con-
servative), awaited a decision to-
day from the Socialists and Pop-
ular Republicanson his plan for
a new cabinet.

President Vincent Auriol yester-
day gaveMarie the job of forming
a government to succeed Robert
Schuman'scabinetwhich quit Mon-
day night when the Socialists in-
sisted on cutting the defensebud-
get Bidault and Schumanare Pop-
ular Republicans.

Marie was the justice ml lister
in Schuman's cabinet which will
continue in office until a new re-
gime can take over. Frenchmen
were eager for a quick end to the
crisis.

RED INDICTMENTS

ADA Assails Third
collaborators guide the main pol-

icies and word the major pro-

nouncementsof this (New) party."
There was some doubt that this

frontal attack, prepared for deliv-
ery before the committeewhich is
drafting a platform for the Wall-
ace convention meeting here to-

morrow, would ever be delivered
formally.

But that didn't stop Loeb from
putting out his testimony in

TheJudgesIn

representatives signed the attack
on Yugoslavia.

In the attack, the Cominform
(Communist International In-

formation Bureau) denounced
Yugoslav Communist leaders as
being nationalisUc and anti-Russia-n.

Throughout his entire speech,
Tito did not back down an inch
from the position he hasheld since
the Cominform assailed him.He
pledged that the party will con-

tinue to follow the line he and his
partisan leaders have set for the
complete socialization of

Hatch Admits

Politics Angle

In Scions' Call
WASHINGTON, July 22. KV

Sen. Hatch (D-N- said tdday that
of course politics entered into
President Truman's call for Mon-
day's special sessionof Congress.

But Hatch, long-tim- e friend of
the chief executive, added that is
no reason why ' the lawmp'cers
should confine themselvesto elect-
ioneering.

"In a,measure,party politics it-

self will be on trial," the New
Mexico senatortold a reporter. "If
this session develops into political
sniping and seeking for party ad-
vantage. I think both parties and
the prestige of Congress will be
impaired."

Hatch noted that Congress al-
ready has done some work on cost
of living, housing, civil rights and
the other legislation Mr. Truman
mentioned in announcing that he
was summoning the lawmakers
back into session.

"If Congress meetsin the proper
spirit to finish its uncompleted
work there is no reason why the
session should consist of merely
political bickering," Hatch insist-
ed.

Sure, he said, "politics did enter
into the call, and we might as well
face that right now.

Asserting the ADA had criti-

cized American policy "clean
hands," Loeb said Wallace's

into the .presidential race was
only "a dangerousadventure

by cynical in whose
handsHenry A. Wallaceplacedhis
political

"The presence of Mr.
does'not alter the fact that the
real authority in party is
vested in the. hands of and
women many whom followed the

Senate Probes

Story Of Red

pies In U. N.

Officials Say
U. S. Security
Is Undermined

WASHINGTON, July 22.
(5s) Senate investigators
dug deeper today into
story of two State Depart
ment officials that Com-

munist employes of the
United Nations are under-
mining U.S. security.

Subcommittee staff members
called for more information from
Robert C. Alexander, assistant
chief of the department's visa di-

vision, who first made the char-
ges last week.

Alexanderwas recalledto testify
this morning after Secretary of
State Marshall told --a news con-

ference he knows of no threat to
American security by foreign ag-

ents who might be employed by
UN.

Sen. Revercomb
chairman of the Judiciary subcom-
mittee, did not share Marshall's
view.

He told reporters by
from his home m Charleston,W.
Va.: "This investigation is reveal-
ing a very serious situation. We
will follow through until there is
a complete rexelation of the facts."

Later he saidin a personalinter-
view at Charlestown that Under
secretary of State Robert A. Lo-ve- tt

was responsible for the ad-issi-

of "many undesirable cit-

izens into this country." Tho sen-

ator declaredthatLovett overruled
the visa department in refusing
entry to "certain persons."

Lovett refused comment last
night on Revercomd'sstatements.

Revercomb meanwhile ordered
Richard Arens, subcommitteestaff

to push the inquiry. Ar-

ens said he expects the subcom-
mittee itself to take over the

does not finish the Job be-

fore the' special session of Con-

gress opens Monday,
The surprise charges about ac-

tivities of UN's foreign employes
came from Alexander and William
Harlow, chief of the State Depart-
ment's diplomatic visa section.
They had been called to testify at
a general hearing into the immi-
gration and naturalizationlaws.

Chaplain Walks

Out On Marriage
FORT MYERS. Fla.. July 22. (51

An army chaplakj look a walk
yesterday in a transatlantic tele-
phone marriage, but the bride was
ready today to try again to say
"I do."

Nancy Carol Hinson, 19 and pret-
ty, of Laudis, N. C, was ready
for the ceremonybeing conducted
from this side by County Judge
Hiram Bryant.

The first balk came yesterday
when her fiance. Staff
Sergeant Harlee Waylon Odum,
Jr., of Wilmington, N. C, couldn't
be found in Munich, Germany.

Odum put in his appearanceand
the ceremony was about to start
when the chaplain in Munich walk-
ed out. He said he didn't know
how to marry anyoneover.a tele-
phone. Anyway, he didn't think it
was legal.

Judge Bryant says telephonic
rites all right and

are perfectly valid

dictates of totalitarianism In the
period of the Nazi-Sovi-et pact,"
Loeb declared.

"It is our conviction," he added,
"that were the Communists to
withdraw from your organization
today, .organization would
soon join that, long list of discard-
ed groups which testify eloquently
to the inevitable failure of the ed

'united front' which al-

ways becomes decreasingly unit-ed,a-nd

increasingly --'front' "

JET FIGHTERS OVER CARIBBEAN Sixty-tw- o

B Air Force Shooting Starsfly over the Caribbeanprior to their
departure for Europe. The planes, from the 36th "Fighter Wing,
are being transferred from the Panama Canal Zone to Germany,
the Air Force has announced. CAP Wirephoto from Air Force).
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BUSINESS BOOMS ON THE ENUSTMENT FRONT A lineup
of youths it shown outsidea downtown army recruiting
office in Philadelphia theytook advantageof the armedforces
special one-ye-ar enlistmentprogram under which they would skip
the two-ye- ar draft service. (AP Wirephoto).

DRAFT SQUEEZE?

Solons May Study
18 Year-Ol-d Case
WASWTNnTfW .Tnlv 22. IB Comnlalnts frnm anv' "- - - -- '

that they are being squeezedout of
service seemedlikely today to get at the special sessionof

Staff aidesof (R-S- of the Armed Ser-

vice said he already has asked ofDefense
for a report on
in the serviceact

of the
recruiting stations yesterday

to sign up for a one-ye-ar term in
the armedforces, thus avoiding! a
draft call for 21 months
when they turn 19. Con-

gresssaid only-161,00- 0 may be
during the next year and

there are an in
this agebracket now.

Gurneyearlier the Army
plan of taking the on an
equal basis on the
this will cause many to lose two
years of schooling. He suggested
instead that most of the

be during the sum-

mer vacation period. "

aides gave
thesereasonsfor the 161,000 ceiling
on the teen-ag-e

1. Only 3500 million was approved
by for the one-ye-ar train-
ing program and unless an ex-

tra amount is appropriatedat the
specialsession further expansion is
barred.

2. A larger number of
would require mote

to train them, thus the
combat of for-

ces.
3. The one-ye-ar can-

not be sent outside this
except for brief cruisesor
flights by those in the Navy and
Air Force. But draftees can be
dispatchedon any overseasassign-
ment.

Charge Draws

Lewis' Disfain
WASHINGTON. July 22. (5-J- ohn

L. Lewis today.labelled as "trivial
and without merit" a government
chargethat henegotiatedan Illegal
contract for his coal min-
ers.

A motion filed by for the
United Mine Workers
asked of the charge
just before a was due to
startbeforethe NationalLabor

Board.
The case grew out of the recent

coal contract negotiations. Lewis
is it to" test the of
the union shop sectionof the labor
act.

In the negotiationsLewis insisted
on a union shop clause
which mine ownersto fire
any worker who .fails to join the
union within 30 days after taking a
job in the mines. '

Berry NamedState
Director Gf Draft

July 22. (51 State
General K. L, Berry to-

day was notified by from
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
director of of his
appointmentas Texas State

of service.
The appointment had been

recommended by Gov.
H. Jester.
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City Accepts

Full Purchase

Of Warrant
Big Spring city commissioners

voted unanimously Wednesday to
accepta proposal of Hauscher,
Pierce and Co., Inc. of San Anton-

io for purchaseof warrants total-

ling $1000,000.

The warrants, which are ear-

marked for financing two improve-
ment projects in the city, are to
be retired In five years and bear
Interestof three and one-four- th per
cent The proposal was executed
by S. H. Williams, representative
of Hauscher,Pierce andCo., and
the acceptancewas signed by all
membersof the commission.

A 560,000 issue Is provided to
finance paving, improvements
which are due-- to be -- constructed
here during the fall and winter,
and anotherissueof $40,000 is pro-
vided ior constructionof a fire de-
partment sub-stati- to be located
at the Intersectionof Main and18th
streets.

The warrants are to be deliv-
ered in 250 days. They will be
issuedby .the city as paymentsbe-
come due on the two projects.

Although a definite date has not
been set for beginning fall paving
work, city officials said Brown
and Root Construction Co. expects
to .return paving .crews hrre in
October. More than 100 blocks of
city streets are being considered
for paving.

Indications are that work on the
fire station will begin before the
end of summer, possibly within 45
days. Preliminary plans for the
structure were prepared by Puc-k- et

a" inch, architects, sev-
eral ago. They will com-
plete ans, and specifications
and j. .ertise for bids as soon as
possible.

Ford Strike.

Threat Ended
DETROIT July 22. Ifl- -A 13-ce-nt

an hour,wage increase for 116,000
CIO production' workers today
erased a national strike threat
against the Ford .Motor Company.

Climaxing more'than'21hoursof
nearly continuous negotiation, the
CIO United Auto Workers also won
increases in premium pay, vaca-
tion improvements,, and a group
insuranceplan,xevision. '."

The union , estimated these
"fringe" benefits would total an
additional 3 to ,4 cents an hour.

The UAW7CIO also estimated the
annual increased cost to Ford of
the. new-'contra- at $32 million.
The firm 'ma'de no estimate.

School Board

Gives Teachers

Reassurances
Minimum Salary
ScheduleWill
Be Met Here

Taxpayers and teachers
alike received assurances
from the board of the. Big
Spring Independent School
district Wednesday evening.

The board voted an out-and-o-ut

refund on -- excess tax collections,
and at the same time gave as-

surancesto its teachers that they
"will be paid at least the state
minimum salaryschedule,that the
affiliation of our schools will not be
impaired and we shall continue to
work toward the improvement and
bettermentof our school systems."

A total of $39,921.84 win be re-
funded to 2,645 tax accounts as
rapidly as checkscan be prepared
end signed.

This will be money which had
beenearmarked for repairs, which
the board earlier hadanticipated
would run about $50,000 to meet
needsof the presentplant

The remaining 106 accountswill
be serviced with script or credit
memos for future payment as the
district is able. Total en this por-
tion will be $43,466.81.

"This money was spent for
teachers," said Marvin Miller,
board president"The boardgave
considerationto paying equally on
all tax accounts, but it was the
consensusof businessmen who ad-

vised last with the board that the
106 taxpayers with refunds of $100
and more were able and would he
willing to wait on their refunds.
This will enable us to save anv
enormous;anrount-o-f bookkeeping

"on ihe smaller accounts.' - --, -- &-

He expressedhope tha,t the en-

tire excess account o $83,388.65
could be cleared quickly, but this
he linkedwith the of
a $1.50" rate.Miller pointedout that
he felt this was imperative since a
levy of approximately 15 cents
would be required for at least two
years to meetTefundrequirementsv
about the same amountfor regular
bond and interest demands7 and
the' remaining $1.20 for absolute
operation and possibly a few ur-
gent repairs.

By the time repairs are made
and refunds completed,the district
will be in equal need of funds, ha
continued. "There will be 34 clas-
seson one-ha-lf day sessionsduring
the coming school year, and our
total enrollment probably wiH ex-
ceed 4.000 this autumn. Two new
elementary schools of at least six
classroomseachand 12 classrooms
added to present buildings are
necessary," said Miller. In addi-
tion to this, he said the system
was short by two dozen teachers.

The boardhad levied a $1.50 rate
last year on the strength of an
election contest Subsequentlythe
supreme court reversed and ren-
dered thetrial and appellatecourt
decisions andby so doing held that
the rate authorizationhad failed to
carry.

"Your school board has given a
lot of thought and made many in-
quiries as to the best procedure
in handling this situation, de-
clared Miller. "Many people have
indicated a desire to waive their
claims on the extra 50 cents, but
in a meeting with several business
men and other taxpayers, it was
concluded that the wisest route is
to make proper remittances to ev-
ery taxpayer for the extra 50
cents."

Greater part of the $83,338 ex-
cesscollectionswent toward teach-
er salaries,he said. The district is.
tighteningIts financial belt to make
restitution of $30,090.76 to 2,506 tax
accounts with refunds up to $50.
$9,831.08 to 140 'accounts-fro- $5a
to $100. This money-- was partly
carry-ove-r balance from lastyear
and partly from the excess collec-
tions.

Some taxpayers have indicated
they might endorse their refund
checksand turn them over 'to the.
district, but Miller and othermem-
bers of the board made"it plain
that the-- board-- wa not begging,
"We wantto clear this up In abusi-
ness like manner to keeping with
our means," said Miller:

Rebel Leader Ltead
KEY WEST, Fla., July 22, orities

today planned an in-
quest and autopsy in the death of
Carlos Duque De Estrada,,42-year-J-d

Cuban revolutionary leader,
whose, body was found in the,.en-gi-ne

room of his boatin the harbor
here. .

Saturday'sElection -- VOTE EARLY!
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TEXAS POLL

Men
Sex In

Voters

BELDEN

AUSTIN, July 22-U- nlike na-tio- a

wbol Texai'hsjrmore
than, women eligible,

year, study byThe Texaj
Poll, reveals.

study.'conducted basis
TexasPoll's 'scientific surveys

voting" public, shows
outnumber, women aTatio

records
state.Natiomtfdeestimates

Democratic the.Bepubllcan
uarties show women. outnumber

voters slight margin.
Texas study

closes:
Eligible voters tlttes'of

50,000 populationaccount
one-thi- rd Texas,elec

torate."Onerfourth farms
ranches; small

medium-siz- e' towns.
Five eligible

voters Negroes.The' majority
these cities.

Proportionately women
than., found among
yoangyoto8ofjhe group

VOTE FOR

State
Outnumb

Texas'PolI sampled
rools every'.county

state ordertto'design scien-

tific, .cross section electorate.
The, results sampling, sup-

plemented official census
mates returnsfrom poll's
continuous surreys adult
population, show
Texas electorate made .up:'

....;......

reiUenee:

WALTON MORRISON
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
Your County Judge has many duties:

Chairman, Commissioners'Court
handling County business.

JUDGE OF COUNTY COURT
Civil cases
Criminal cases
Probate Wills, Administration, Guardianship,Lunacy.

By 3 To Ratio

3. Many Administrative Duties.
WALTON MORRISON hasused legal experience and best businessjudgment

servingyou this office. will continue best efforts giving yojr
sound,economical administration Countybusinessmatters. The COUNTY
COURT win operated the manner required Constitution and
Statutes that Justice may impartially and orderly administered

QUALIFIED yearsexperience Lawyer and. Judge, WALTON MOR-

RISON vwill appreciateyour support

HEAR JudgeMorrison give report --the County 'Judge'sOffice over KBST,i

t&UJAX, amy zara
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(Pd.PoL.Adv.)

When first got opponent this election was the

Hospital recovering from major operationand was period

of weeksbeforeIwasable.tocampaign at all, and since such

time havebeenbeentrying to campaign and perform my

duties CountyAttorney the sametime, and therefore

havenot seenyou personally, simply because have not

been so.

You electedme your CountyAttorney 1942 and served'

approximatelyonehalf of thatterm and went into the Army.

You were kind enough re-ele- ct meagain yearsago,and am

now serving my first full term. haveworked hard makeyou

.argooQCountyAttorneyqhdwill appreciate'being allowed to.
u . - . . .

serve you-fo- r second fullfferm.
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In making its pre-electi- sur

veys to measure strength of can-

didates, The Texas Poll breaks
down its cross section into 75 or
more assignmentsto interviewers
in every part of the state. Each in
terviewer receives a prepared
questionnaireto be usedin inter-
viewing specified quotas of men
and women Voters, of various age
groups and economic levels, who
live in town and in the country.

The Interviewers conducted by
the field reporters representthe
opinions of a scientific cross sec-

tion of the statewideelectorate.A
survey may be based on a cross
section of 500 interviews, 1,000 in-

terviews, l,500i or more. Each in-

terview includes, among other
things, a measure of the voter's
likelihood of going to the polls. On
the basis of the opinions of likely
voters only, The Texas Poll makes
its pre-electi- forecasts.

This year The Texas Poll win
publish forecasts in the U. S. Sen-
ate race and theGovernor's race.
Theseforecastswill be basedon a
cross section of 1,500 interviews
conducted between Monday, July
19, and Friday, July 23.

In past years The Texas Poll
has publishedten forecastsin elec-
tion contests. All of these were
based on surveys conductedabout
five days before the election. On
the average, the poll has missed
the winner's standing by 3.2 per-
centage points, when compared
with official electionreturns.

The poll's worst error in picking
the winner was in 1946, when it tn
derestimated the strength of gub-
ernatorial candidateBeauford Jes-
ter in the first primary by 6.9
points. However, at various stages
In that hot gubernatorial campaign
the poll had foretold Jester's In-

creasingstrength.In therunoff, the
poll showed Jester with 63.0 per
cent; the official returns showed
him with 66.3 per cent. The poll's
best measurementwas in 1946, too,
when it said Allan Shivershad 56.6
per cent of the votes in the runoff
for HeutenanJ-governo-r. The offi-
cial returns show he actually
polled 56.3 per cent.

The Texas Poll is financed bv
twenty-fiv-e newspaperswhich, pub--
usn. me results.

Hardy Refugees
Sail Atlantic
In Own Ketch

PROVINCETOWN. Mass.. July
22. BK hardy band of 29 Baltic
natives who landed at this colonial
port after 43 days aboard a small
ketch on the Atlantic held hopes
today they will be allowed to "live
In freedom" In the United States.

The even-faml-ly party of 15
men, sevenwomen and sevenchil-
dren were headedfor Boston, but
turned In hereyesterdaywhen they
ran out of fuel for the vessel's
auxiliary engine and becameshort
of food.

Food and other supplies were
given to the refugeesby residents
01 im stown wnicn is omy a snort
distance from where the first pil
grims landed.

The refueees. headed hv Cant.
John Rosenberg. mas.
ter of the 64-fo-ot ketch named the
"Gundel," will sail today for Bos-
ton, where a U.S. immigration of-
ficial saidhis office probablywould
make an investigation.

Capt. Rosenbergsaid his, party
had sailed from Haver. "EnclnnH.
with only a wrist watch'and sext-
ant to guide them.

They originally had fled Soviet-controlle- d'

Latvia to Sweden, where
they lived for four yearsand-- pool-
ed their resources to acquire the
ketch for $12,000. ,

War Surplus --

' .and
Sporting Goods

Navy White Pants,size 29 to 40

Navy ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95 to

29.50
Camp Stoves . . . 2.95 to 18.25
Camp Grills . . . 195
Life Preserves. . . 1.95
First Aid Kits, Army . . . S9
FishingPoles... 25c
Folding Cots . . . 3.95 and 4.95
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 2.95
Mosquito HeadNets... 35c
Sun Helmets, "Marine, Cool,

Tough . . . 1.39
Fatigue Hats,Green,Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . 1.75
Hunting Knives . . . LBS
Minnow Buckets . . . 1.95 & 2.95
Fish "Live'Box" Nylon ... 45
Camp Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy--. . . 4J5
Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt 10.40.

2.95 ,.
Reels, 'Rods, .Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights.. Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.

'Try Us ... . We May Have If
WAR SURPLUS STORE
05 E. ,3rd phone 2253 .

Drug Apparently

Aids Treatment
Of Ni' Victims

HOUSTON, July 22. W-P-olio

patients treated with a new
sulfa-typ-e drug, thiazolyl, are up
and walking around, but doctors
warnedagain,over-optimis- '

One doctorpointeiout thatmany
patients recover spontaneously
from polio.

Some 70 patientswere estimated
to have been treated with thia-
zolyl, but Houston doctorssaid yes-
terday only about 35 cases were
being used for study and evalua-
tiony The remainder .of the cases
were "thrown out" because of
errors In diagnosis and dosage,
they' said,

"We. feel, that the drug is doing
some good," one doctor said at
the city-coun- ty Jefferson Davis
Hospital, "but we just want to be
sure before we make any claims.

Thiazolyl, along with another
new drug, aureomycin, is being
used here as a part of a coopera-
tive polio research program in-
volving the University of Texas
Medical School, Columbia Univer-
sity College of Physicians and
Surgeons and the Neurological
Institute of New York.

Dr. Chauncey Leake, dean of
the Texas Medical School, con-
firmed reports of the,studies but
said "It is too early to give any
opinion on the value of the drug."

Doctors here declined to be
quoted by name. But they said
local tests nave snown good re-

sults if the drug thiazolyl is
administered in the early part of
the second stage of polio. This
stage was described as including
fev'er, headaches, neck stiffness
and muscular sorenessand stiff
ness.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH, a uleasant alkaline (non-aci-

powder, holds false teeth more
firmly. To eat and talk in more com-
fort. Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on
your platei. No gummy, gooey, patty
taste or feeling. Checks "plate" odor
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. (adv.)
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A Friendly Message From

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
Who jAsks To Serve You As

1 COUNTY JUDGE

To The Voters of Howard
County;

In regards to' my cahdl--
dacy for the office of
County Judge .of thIs,,
county,! wish to tell you a
few of the many reasons
why I want to be your
next County Judge.

First, I want to be a
public servant and treat
every individual honestly
and fairly.

Second, I want to cast
asideall other duties and
devotemy entire time and
effort toward the. better-
ment of Howard County.

Third, I want to use my past experienceas County Commis-
sioner injdealing wisely and efficiently with the manyproblems
that arise;"which this office must take careof.

I fully understandhow to form andestablisha working budget
which the1law requiresand I am also awareof wherethe revenue
comes from in making this budget, thus making wise spending
necessary.

The County Judge's dutyis set out by the statute formed
by the law making body of this state and it should not deviate
from this.

The Judge'soffice is to be an administrativeoffice. The Judge
presidesover the governing body of the county which is the
Commissioners Court This court dealswith the tax mattersand
a board bf equalization is held annually to take up individual
tax problems,

I think that I havea working knowledgeof how to handle this
equalizationboard.

I do not have a law degreeand this office does not require
one. The County Attorney handles all legal matters for the
Commissioners Court, therefore making a law degreeunneces-
sary. However the office does require common knowledge and
soundjudgment, which I believeI cansupply.

As youtall know, men of my age did not servein the Armed
"Forces in" the last war unless they were military men, however
I had one son that servedoverseas in the Navy and another in
theArmy. A nephewin the Army Air Force didnot return.

I was serving as County Commissioner at that time and as
the roadwork was handicappedby lack of materialsand men, I
feel that the other membersof the Commissioners Court and I
did our utmost toward the war effort. It was at this time that
we took the step that resulted in founding our Howard County
FreeLibrary and laid foundationsfor other projects.tbelieve in dealing out punishmentwhere punishmentis due
and I firmly believe in showing no partiality to the guilty party
whoeverit may be. Regardlessif a personis a prominentcitizen
or someone of a lower class, the samedegreeof treatment will
be assessedaccordingto the offense.

Some of you may not be acquaintedwith me or my family. I
haveresidedin this county some 34 years.I am a Christian and
a church member and have reared six children in a Christian
home. I am a homeownerand taxpayer.

In appealingfor your support in the election next Saturday,I
wish to say that if I am elected to the ofice of County Judge1
will serveyouto the bestof my ability in all mattersthat concern
this office.

Citizens and voters of Howard County ... I want to be your
next County Judge. Please give my candidacy your sincere
considerationand vote for me Saturday July24th.

In doing so you will give me the opportunity to show you just
what kind bf a JudgeI will, makeyou.

' J. EL fEd" BROWN
(Pd.JoI.Adv.) -- ,. - W

In sports, there's always likely to be an
"upset" to surprise the experts.

It's the same way with in
life. The future looks like a "sure" thing
and then, . . things go wrong.

Accidents happen. Unforeseen expenses
postpone...or cancel . . . the manythings
you'veplanned.

But there is a way to prepare yourself
for surprisereverses.

It's the way thousandsof Americansare
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IN WASHINGTON

By TEX EASLEY
July 22. W

Sixty-seve- n yearold Clifford Beck-

ham of Fort Worth, an attorney
here with the Bureau of Internal
Revenue,has the laugh on report-

ers who cover the Texas news

front in' the nation's capital.
Ten years ago, when he was

president of the Texas State So-

ciety of Washington, he had a heart
attack while at a social gathering
of the He was so near
death that the newsmenwrote up
his obituary

Last week he passeda physical
examination with flying colors so
he can take lessons to be a plane
pilot. .

The Hatch Act forbids govern-
ment employes from taking an ac-
tive role in politics, But it didn't
diminish the interest of several
Texans here who wanted to look
in on the DemocraticNational con-
vention in

Among those who went up for
the big show was John Mayfield
of Tyler, assistantdeputy War As-
sets Mayfield has
generalsupervision of budget,per-
sonnel and advertising matters in
the agency. He is a .son of Earl
B. Mayfield, former U. S. Senator
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Proof Sunday
Every state in the union be-

comes your playground when
you own a good used car. Here
are some real good ones to
select from Priced Right
Convenient Terms.

Pure Water Is Not Good To
Drink

Absolutely pure water would be
injurious to the human body.
All drinking water contains
mineral elements.

1. "Uncommon Knowledge"
Geo. W. Stimpson.

y i

k thetecr "sute?thing?

everything

SECURITY

TEXANS

Fort Worth Man CrossesUp

Writers Of His Obituary

WASHINGTON,

organization.

Philadelphia.

Administrator.

CHRYSlER-PlYMOUT- ft

Erl,yeWWJL

insuring their future security : : : with
United StatesSavingsBonds. It's the easy,
automaticinvestmentthat pays you back
four dollars for every threeyouinvest . ; ;
andin just ten years.

So when "upsets" come along, as they
will, your nest egg of Savings Bonds will
prevent them from doing serious damage
to the future of you and your family.

Sign upon-you-r company's PayrollSav-
ings Plan. Or, if not on a payroll, enroll in
the Bond-A-Mon-th Plan at your bank.

AMERCA'S StCURlTY
tS YOUR $C(fi7Y

The Big Spring Herald
rhit Utn pCcj'JU. S. TrttBirjadrtittuaentpreptrtt todtr taipicet et Tituoir Deptttmnt tnd A irtitlrint Council;

from Texas..
Only Senator Tom Connally of

Marlin and House,Minority Leader
Sam Rayburn of ,Bonham among
the Texas Lawmakers here were
presentet the convention as dele-
gates.However, Reps. Olin Teague
of College Station, Ed Gossett of
Wichita Falls and Gene Worley of
Shamrock arranged tg get in as
spectators.

Lacy Sharp of Waco, secretary
to Rep. Bob Poage, wentto the
convention as a sergeant-at-arm-s.

John Holton, who came up from
Rayburnls district to work in the
capitol, served as an assistant
doorkeeper and had the task of
keeping a lot of disappointedpeo
ple out of the place.

The Gold Star Wives of America
met in Detroit July 4 andpresented
to CongressmanTeaguetheir first
annualaward for outstandingserv
ice to veterans and their depend
ents.

A six-tim- es wounded veteran of
fighting in France and Germany
in World War .Two, Teagueserves
on the House VeteransAffairs com
mittee.-- He was particularly inter-
ested in pressinglegislation to aid
those women whose husbandswere
killed in the serviceat their coun
try.

Teague plans to attend a re-
union of his outfit which he served
as a colonel, the 79th Infantry Di-

vision, in PhiladelphiaAug. 6-- 8. He
intends to head backto his south-centr-al

Texas district after it is
over.

i Wichita Falls CongressmanGos-
sett was nm,i7prl thp nfhpr rinv
when he looked up as h!s office
door creaked open and saw his

old son Glenn neenine
sheepishlyinside.

The youngster, with his
old playmate Bryan Milner, had
walked four miles from the apart-
ment village where they live in
southeastWashington. And without
permission of course.

After considering whether tn re
joice at their safe arrival or to
scom them, Gossetttook the boys
for a ride on the electric monorail
subwaycar that connects the capi--
101 wiuj the Senate office building.

Both lads had to stay indoors
the rest of the dav when thiv ant
home.

.

A Texas A & M College Admin-
istration official is beinementioned
as a likely appointee to head the
Marshall Plan program in Ireland.

tie is h. N. Holmgreenof Bryan,
a 1922 graduateof the college.

Dixiecrafs Will

Meet At Atlanta
JACKSON Mie T.,1.. v in

StrategistsJor the South'i rebell-
ious Democrats plan to meet in
Atlanta Saturday to map their
campaign against President Tru-
man and his stand on civil rights.

Gov. Fieldine L. Wrirht nt mi.issippi announced the meeting late
yesieraay ana said that Gov. J.
Strom Thurmond of South Caro-
lina, named by the rebel Demo-
crats as their choice for president,
would attend.

Wright was chosen as Thur-mond-'s

vice presidential running
mate at a meeting of the states'
rights ErouD at Birmingham. Sat
urday.

He told a news conference yes-
terday he did not look upon Thur-
mond and himself as "candidates"
becausethey had not been nom-
inated by any political party, but
merely had been recommendedto
the various states "in accord with
the principles of the states' rights
movement."

RamsSign Allen
LOS ANGELES. Julv 22. Wl The

Los Angeles Ramshave announced
that H. K. Allen, speedy 175-pou-

half back with the University
of Texas last year, has signed to
play pro football with the Rams, a
club in the National League.

Trains Crash
TOKYO, July 22. Wl Three per-

sons were killed and 10 injured to-

day when a passengertrain struck
a standingfreight at Kurosawajiri.

THOMPSON

Reading Links

Show Underway
READING, Pa..July 22. (fl-- Ben

Hogan and Lloyd Mangrum
brought'their duel for ,golfs mon
ey winning- - honors. down to the
Berkshire Country Club's long fair-
ways and well trapped greens to
day in the first round of the Sl5,--
000 Reading Open tournament.

Nearly 150 other top ranking
pros and amateurs also have en--.

tered the four-da-y tourney but Ho-
gan. U. S. Open and PGA titlist,
and the long-hittin- g Mangrum are
favored.

Mangrum' Went, into the tourna-
ment setting the pace financially.
He has won $20,421.99, passingthe
former Texas mite from nearby
Hershey, Pa. in last week's Dap-
per Dan play at Pittsburgh. Ho-gan- 's

earningstotal $20,197.56.
The field numbersjust about ev-

ery name golfer in the country
with all of the sport's 10 leading
money winners matching drives,
chips and putts in the same tourn-
ament for the first time this year.

In addition to Hogan and Man-
grum, they include Bobby Locke,
Skip Alexander, Jimmy Demaret,
Johnny Palmer, Dutch Harrison,
Cary Middlecroft, Clayton neat--
ner and Chick Harbert First prize
will be S2,5()0.

Harrison won last year with a
seven under par 277. Frankie
Stranahan, leading amateur from
Toledo, Ohio. Demaret and Ed Ol-

iver tied for runner-u-p honors with
280s.
, Since then 'the course has been
lengthenedand par increasedfrom
71 to 72. The out nine measures
3,080 yards, the in nine 3,359.

SHOULDN'T HAVE
IGNORED BULGES

LOS ANGELES, July 22. OP)

John. Wilson, 47, overlooked
bulges made by badges, hand-
cuffs and revolvers last night
as he stalked Plain Clothes Of-

ficers R. G. Chruch and G. L.
Glenn.

In an alley, the officers said,
Wilson came up behind them,
simulated a gun and demand-
ed: "Give me what you've
got!"

He got It two real guns in
the ribs, handcuffs on his
wrists and a booking on sus-

picion of robbery.

Needs Population
CANBERRA fl A warning that

Australia could not survive anoth-

er war unless she increased her
population was given by Minister
of Emmlgration Arthur A. Calwell.
He said that if Japan was.permit-
ted to rise again in strength he
did not think Australia would come
through.
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TexanIsTheCattle
King Of Paraguay

ASUNCION, Paraguay,July 22.
(A There's a governmentwarrant
out for the arrest of George Loh-ma- n,

but that's nothing to worry
a man who's been reported dead
twice.

Lohman, a lanky Texan who
came here In 1912, is a legendary
figure on the lonely Paraguayan
chaco. He lives 95 miles from the
nearest town. He is rich.

He thinks he has about80,000
head of cattle and his friends say
there are a quarter million acres
of land in his home ranch. The
Indians, Nomads who kill their old
people, call him "The White
Chief."

Right now, Lohman is charged
with aiding the rebelswho main-
tained a seven-mont- h civil war last
year. Specifically, the Government
says he supplied cattle to feed the
rebel troops. Lohman's friends say
that if he did, it was only to keep
the rebels fromtaking them by
force.

Anyway, neither they nor his
family are much concerned. The
part of his family which lives here
says "He'll be in pretty soon to
fix this thing up."

The fabulous cattlemen came
here with Tex Rickard in 1912 to
find a fortune. Richard soon went
back to New York and found his
as a boxing promoter. Lohman
stayedon and never has beenback
to the States.With RobertStewart,
another Texan, helping him, he
started out with 12 head of cattle
on a few acres of rented land.

Stewart died last year, but Loh-

man is still active. He ha? been
reported dead twice. Once during
the Chaco War Indians brought in
word that he had been killed. They
said they had seen his body. It
turned out to be the body of some-
body else. Just last year word
spread again that he was dead.
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This time it turned out to be S'ew--

art
Lohman ..married twice, both

times to Paraguayans.Two daugh
ters of. the first marriage one of
themherself married live.in Asun
cion. The secondwife was a girl
from Concepcion, the nearest town

95 miles due east of the ranch,
Red Spring. They and their four
children live on the ranch.

When Lohman's cattle are ready
for market, he has a choice of
transportation. He can drive them
overland to Concepcion and send I

them down the river by steamer.
Or he can drive them all the way
to Asuncion about 350 miles.

The ranch is not bothered with
traffic congestion. To get there
from Asuncion there is first a 250-mi- le

trip by river steamer to Con-
cepcion. This may take two days,
or more if. the steamer runs
agroundon a sandbar.Then there
is the overland trip 95 miles due
west to Red Spring ranch where
the road ends.

In the dry seasona truck might
t not make it. In the wet

season anoxcart is the best bet.
Since the war, Lohman has bought
a jeep. He says it is all right on
any road good enough for an

Nose Out Oysters
BALTIMORE IS Maryland's ec

nomic fame lies in its oysters, but
this is an injustice to muskrats.
The State Game and Inland Fish
Commission observedin an annual
report that theyearly "muskrat fur
catch often equals or exceeds in
value a season'soyster putput. In
fact, the agency added, the Free
State is second only to Louisiana
asa producerof valuablefur.

gnjoy
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Midwest GetsRelitf
From Hot Weather

(
-

'
CHICAGO, July 22: tf-- Most of '

the Midwest got relief from.th
hot, humid weather"today buttna
muggy conditions continued from
the Gulf states northward?to"the
Middle Atlantic statesand.the Ohio
Valley. t -

A drop in temperatures--was re-
ported from tfic. New England"
stateswestward through the Great
Lakes region into the Northern
Plains states.The mercury stayed
around seasonallevels west of the
Rocky Mountains--

Jf its a
bourbon
ouwant,

askfor

uxe

KENTUCKY BOURBOK

BLEN&

LE SAGE CO., Distributors
Odessa, Texas

86.8 Proof - iWc KentuckyStraight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain

Neutral Spirits

on your
vacation

del

WHSSKEY- -A

ensure
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You'll enjoy the way your cat drives witE Esso

Extra gasoline.You'll enjoy the extra power'..,
you'll enjoy the extra zip and . . .'you'll enjoy the

extra anti-kno-ck performancewhenyou stepon tht
accelerator.This extra performanceis something

extra for your money. As you drive vacationhigh-

ways, fill up with Esso Extra at any Humble sign.
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eWomensMissionary-Societ- y Gives, --

5 ProgramAt Meeting Knott v

I Junior,GAyS Have

s Visitation Day;
a T1 liases Grove Junior Girls
'Auxiliary conveaed it the First
I Baptist church for slag-son-g pre--"

t coding a visitation period lWednes-U- y

moraing. - '
I Severalfamilies were, visited and

--s a Kuaber of aagaiines were dl--
23'atributed alongwith the food'.
Z Jackie Bramwell, and members
g of the Intermediate Girls Auxiliary
J accompaniedthe group and Miss
r Bramwell gavethe devotional from

Psalms,91, asddirected the singing
5 ad ted is prayer.
5 ! group had lunch in the park
a which was followed by a program

from "World Comrades" about
Traveling .Families Or Migrant

JWorkers, The questionand answer
method was used in teaching the

t girls about the migrant .workers,
2 the conditions under which they

live tad their greatspiritual need,
p. A posterwas usedto show pictures

of Migrants and the various crops
2 that, they help harvest.
s The group decided to contribute
S H.00 to the Ministerial Relief fund

asd 9&S0 to. the American Bible
f, society.The Junior GA's also gave

J S2.0Q to the Intermediate GA!sa
g newly organisedgroup.

Those attednlng were G 1 e n n a
Coffey, Lila JeanTurner, Frances

j Reagan,Billie; Davis. Patsy Beam,
1 Janice Brooks,Margie Ann Morris,

Trava Johnson.Mary Evelyn
ijHobbs, Betty Anderson and
ff Frances Chapman, juniorGA's.

J Intermediate GA's were Lela
MaeHohbs,La Donna SkUes,Joyce
Ana Anderson, Grace Arnett, and
Jackie Bramwell, leader.

Visitors were Teddy Carpenter,
JaneReynolds, Sally Davis, Dorina

. Carpenter, VIrgie Morria and
Mary JaneGunn.

Adults were Mrs. M. E. Harlar,
Mrs. R. D.Ulreyt Mrs. J. W.
Arnett, Mrs. OIlie Anderson and
jMrs G. L. Brooks.

Stitch A Bit Club ,

Mtts In Boyk'm fame .
A picnic at the' home of Mrs.

Merrill Creighton was planned by
members of the Stitch a Bit Club
Wednesdayafternoon.in the Ross
Soykla home.

Sewing was entertainment.
Refreshmentswere served to

Mr. G. G. Morehead, Mrs. John
1Knox, Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs. Clyde
McMahon, Mrs, ay Smith, Mrs.
Merrill Crelghtoa,Mrs. Tip Ander-
son and Mrs, Boykin.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Ump amtkhawnearMasubaMCBltl
Wffth bamHdM. It's mjbb troeblt

4 si M4 omU MM Jtt vo tajour ra.am ax cm r 4 eoatwoi Uu bvobb.
ttitarFesrtU ito ttnl bottle iM&i

Boagh rrJrmJtJsle to fill begl Thtxf
Ulc Wo uUNfacetfQl tvlo Uy. Tfcut'i.

U Ui tt ftrit botU

telky.l a4 htMtla stealer, nor
iaekM t okmw fa on't jnrt teem to dl.
WW steastWf jnaxic. from seek. ehlm.

BW.w. tMaatn.hipx. calret anduUtt,gliinmh iM UMit tor yua money
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KNOTT, July 22 (Spl)-W- hat" of

the Jews"-- ws the Book studiedby
the MU Monday afternoon,as di-

rected by the',Bev.-.Lee-. Vaugftan,
pastor. Opening songs were "Help
Someboyd. Today" and 'Did You"

Think' to Pray?'Mrs. ijlsle Smith
led the openingprayer. '

"Others present were Mrs Lee
Vaughan,Mrs. Hersbe Smith.-Mrs- .

J, C. Spalding. Mary, Ann. Mrs.
Lee Burrow, Mrs. J, T Gross.

The IOOF lodge met Tuesday
night with P. P. Coker, Cecil
Shockley, Jimmy Lay,.'J. J. Kem-
per, R. H, Unger, C.-0- . Jonesand
J. T. Gross present!.

.

; Recent guests inthe A. P. An-

derson home were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thames who
have been living In Oakland, Ore.
Theywill visit relativesat Brown-woo-d

and Noble before making
their home at Big Spring. Other
guestsin the Andersonhome were
her brothers and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Wiliit Thamesand family of
Valley View, Mr, and Mrs. Camp-
bell Thames andfamily of Denver
City and cousins, Mr. and Mrs. M
B. Thamesof Noble, La.

Connie Dean Whitfield left Sun-'da-y

tor her home at Bollinger It-

er an extendedvisit here with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Cole and family.

Mr. and Mrs, George Anders of
Dallas were weekend guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Irwin and family.

LaQultta Riddle of Odessa Is vis.
riting her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Riddle and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow visited
relatives in Westbrook Friday and
while there Mrs. Burrow attend-
ed the bridal showerfor her niece,
Nellie MeUock.

Mrs. G. W, Chanmanis ill in a
pig Spring hospital

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Caffey and family and her
mother, Mrs. J. P. Smith, were
Mr. and Mrs. JohnScott of Stanton.

Mr, and Mrs. of
uaessawere weekena guestsof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers
and family.

Mrs E. L. Morrison and sonsof
Sweetwaterwere Friday guestsof
Mrs. Clifford Murphy and family.

Louis Harrell and daughters
spent Saturday night and Sunday
With' his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Harrell of Stanton.

air. ana jars, tmi uouis andson
of Alpine-we- re weekend guestsof
her parents, Mr. end Mrs. J. B.
Sample. .

Saturday nightguests in the J.
T. Gross home were Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Walker of Stanton and Ber
tie Dean Gross, Carol and Sharon
Lee Johnson",.all of .Big Spring. Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel Johnson were
their Sunday guests.

l,ft;47 PasHdi
"Wit I etB)ns4 to Uk Barecatnt.

1 writhed, til Poundi. I new wdsh 165. I
itat XI pound on the fnt two botUtx. I
feel to math betterafter lodnf tixt veltht.
I. thltOc-f- t it a wonderful medietn and
tfcanke to Barcentute." Mri. Ceeree
Grere. Cbabaart OarU A, Act. 1 Avatla,
Tezu.
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

MjkWrtkto.lt.
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YOUTHFUL SWANK . . . Crush-proo-f cotton In
ice-crea-m pastels makes this crisp new junior
dress with brief fitted jacket and swirl skirt.
Eyelet embroideryaddsfine touch4o sleeves and

Farewell Party In

Highlights Stanton
STANTON. July 22 (Spl)- -A fare--

Well party was given in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Brick Edison
Tuesday night for Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wright who are moving to
Midland.

Mr. Wright hat beep employed

at the Post Office since returning
homefrom the service three years
agp. He will be employed by the
Midland Post Office.

After playing 42, refreshments
were served.

Those,'present were Mr, and
Mrs, Ray Wright, Mr and. Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gil-bret- h,

Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs.
Aaron Alexander, Mrs. Mace How-

ard, .Dorothy Renfro and the host.
ess,Mrs. Rrick Edison.

The Stanton RebekahLodge 278

voted to send a monthly love of.
fering to their adopteddaughter at
the IOOF home in Corsicana at
their meeting Monday at the IOOF
halLi

Obera Angel, noble grand, pre-
sided.

Members present were Naomi
YelL Pat White, Francis Butcher
Audrey Louder, Obera Angel, Vera
McCoy, Elnora Shipp, Mildred Has
tings, fevarine and Chtfrlle Chris,
lopher, Alice Angel, Loretta

Zella Angel and Pauline
Graves.

. Colleen Langley of Tarzan won
first place in her age group, at the
Martin County 4-- H Clu,b girls' atyle
show which took place at tne Coun--

4-t- court house Monday afternoon.
She wilL representMartin County

In the 4:H show at the Dallas Fair
in October.

Billie Joy Angle of Courtney won
second place and Patsy Kelly of
Stanton,third. Prizes were $15, $10
and $7 respectively. Billie Gene
Carlyle won first In group three,

ErnestRoss is attendinga Rural
Route convention in San Angelo
this week.

Guests in the J. S. Lamar home
the past two weeks were their
daughters, Mrs. Lorine. Pebick of
HIco, Mrs. P. Teague of Ftro
Worth, their twin granddaughters,
Jane and June Armstrong of Tus-

cola, 111. The twins were honored
with a birthday party while in Stan-to-n.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jonesand
daughters,Jo Ann and Janell and
Patsy Kelly returned from a two
weeks vacation at Yellowstone Na
tional Park.

Sheriff and Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man have returned from Burnett
Where they attended the funeral
servicesfor Mr. Zimmerman's un.
cle.

Mrs. Curtis Pointer and sons
stopped in Stanton Monday for a
short visit with friends while on

FRANCES GLENN
F "' 'tonsT T - JseBBeVseleWi' 1H"t i-f
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Edison Home

Activities

JUNIOR CLIQUE . . . This, is a favorite with the
the younger 'set this summer. Washable print
cotton in gay pastels with wide border-pri-nt

ballerina skirt, and waist-whittlin- cummerbund.

their way to his ranch in New
Mexico.

Lewis Gregg and son, Glenn, at
tended his slster-m-law-'s funeral In
Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters have
received word of the arrival of a
baby boy to Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Simmons of Galnsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gorley and
family of New Mexico are here vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Dale Kelly,
Mr. Kelly and family.

Becky Bently has returned home
after a five .week visit with rela-tlv- es

to North Texas and Okla-iom- a.

Miss Patsy McDurman of Em-perl-al

Is here visiting her aunts,
Mrs. Bland Cross and inmlly and
Mamie McDurmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison o(
Kermit have moved to Stanton to
make their home.

DorcasSewing Circle
Is Being Organized

The Dorcas Sewing circle was
organizedrecently in the home of
Mrs. Guy Simmons.

The group will sew on clothes
for orphans.

Mrs. Odell Buchananwas elected
Secretary and treasurer. Mrs
Bruce Robertson and Mrs.. Jake
Trantham were named to send
flowers and cards to those who
are ill.

Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mrf Brooks
and Mrs. Buchananwere selected
to buy materials for the sewing
club.

The circle will meet in- - the base
ment of the West Side Baptist
church on July SO for its initial
meeting.

Calvin Home Is
SceneFor Shower

Mrs. O. B. Calvin and Mrs. Joe
Carlson; entertained with a "Com-
ing Event" shower for Mrs. L. V.
JorgensenWednesday afternoon In
the Calvin home.

To carry out the pink and blue
color scheme,the refreshment ta-

ble was decoratedwith a miniature
blue baby buggy holding pink
sweetheartrose buds and baby's
breath,

Guests attending tare Mrs.
Ralph Lozano, Mcs. J. W. Grand-berr-y,

Mrs. M. L. Calfee, Mrs. Nell
McMulien, Mrs. R. L. Heath, Mrs.
Bill Gowen, Mrs. Royee-- Satter-whit-e.

Mrs. Isaac Lowe, the hon-ore-e

and hostesses.

Recentvisitors in the Boy Cook
home were their, children, Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Hopper' and children
of San Pedrov Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Crum and children of. Bur-ban-k,

Calif., Jetty Cook pf Fort
Worth. Mrs. Cook's sister, Mrs.
Thad Pace of Tyler ajso visited
with them.

5

Dssr Folks:

The limitation of time

and neeesiltyof earning a

living for my family has1

preventedme'from seeing

all of you. Wont you

consider this an earnest

and humble appeal,eased

en the honest'conviction

that I am really, qualified

by experiencefor the job, '

for' your vote Saturdayfor

TREASURER
' (Pd.Pol,Ady.)

.'"n" (

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jsrratt are
leaving today for a vacation trip
to Calif., and the Western States
They will also visit in Canadab'e--

fore returning, on August 16.

1 ''?
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(
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"
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SHOVEL
and HQE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented,by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

"

If individual gardeners, ganfen
magazines and organizationshad
given one-four- th as much attention
and publicity to beautifying the
home grounds as they have given
to flower arrangement, Interior,
decoration and the like, there
would be few unplanted, or tnls-plant-

places.
Perhaps one reason for thia ne

glect is the mistakenidea. that-onl-

large estates are supposed to. be
"landscaped" that the small place--

can be treated any old way, and
that it is too vxpensivc tor have
someone design the garden. Noth
ing could be farther from the truth..
Small and medium sized proper-
ties are most important and should
be considered if the .best
planting possible. It also saves
money to have competentadvice.
But any homeowner can learn the
basic principles of design, if she
Is to studya bit.

Put this one in your note books
for fall One of the nicest climb-
ing Rosesyou could hope to meet is
Gold Rush. It blooms on the new
wood, plants set in the fall have a
few blooms tho following spring.
The buds are almost copper col-

ored, opening to soft yellovv, grad-
ually, fading to cream. Good foli-

age.
t

If you are looking for a beautiful
evergreen, tnat can withstand se-
vere winter conditions andalso en-

dure heat and drouth, you may
well investigate the Concolor, or
Write Fir. There are several types
of the Concolor Fir, the best is
said to be native to Colorado.

There may be some variation in

HI
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Perfect fitting becauselengths in-

creasewith bust

Short slips start at 38 -- Inch
lengths. Bust sizes 3V to
Regular start at 3914 inch
lengths,Bust sizes 32 to 44.

Tall Blips start at 41-In- ch length.
Bust sizes 84 to 44.

;

i&"'.w

worthy

willing

39.

color of Individual fre, somebTo
ish,. some green."Alle are lovely.
Slow growing, but eventually wUl
attain a height of filth-feet- . Use as
spechxtaplant Small trees are
sometimes 'irregular, but will
straightenout astfiey grow. Thrive
best when plantedin sheltered,but
suhny locations.Jfot particularas
to soiL or slope
good position.- .

Alblnia (often called "Mimosa")
with Its graceful, fern-lik-e foliage
Is --the ideal tree Sox a, tropical ef-

fect. It'is not. quit, hardy enough
for some of the "colder sections,

does'well ta MrtS

BANKS CLOSED. I
SATURDAY -- 1

JULY 24th .v. I
XnObeurvuceOf. 1

' I
Primary Election I

Day 1 I
' . :' A Legal Holiday 1 '

n Do Your Banking Friday : I
FIRST NATIONAL BANl I

IN BIQ SPEINQ !

STATE NATIONAL BANK

B'

at

but
except, when below-zer-o weather
cutsIt back to the ground,it usual
ly recovers, sowevfir,-- and
rapid growth In oe year. Give

of room,,not5food for small
gardens.- ''--

Another free Is
the Sumac. Tiardy lover, a wide
area. Under-plante- d vith Ornamen-
tal Grassand Dayiaies this plant
fOls up large spaces.quickly and
makes a dense,alHost jungle ap--t
pearance.Very effective. The Ker
tucky Cardinal is qultajond of

among the' Sumac branches
where he spot of
color. J

4- -

At

low price.

..BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED

ui-mmtm- I ! ! 1 1
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sizes.

slips

:''::,'X-ri-

Northers-hillsid- e

I

$

Sells

t&Cppes7

tropicallookmg

raakeaajpretty

$2.98

IKI III

2.79
Usually

This is the slip, thafs scaled to your figure, whethe
you'rea uiior, Mgnlar size or dasslcally largerwom-

an. Correctly proportionedfrom bustline to hemline

ty te perfect basefor aU your smartestClothe.
Four-gor-e, even-hangin-g style with sleek-fittin-g V

eatback,,it won't bind or twist, resists strain and

Wir, Bodice seamsrip-proo- f, strapsare adjustable

t Hm features thatmake a slip so dear to your,

bsarf Of rayon crepe taffeta finish . . . Incurious
to wear,easytawashandiron '. . in tearoseof white.

Buy aew Burr's inviting

makes.

plenty

sit-
ting'
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NARIS Of DALLAS , . . The casualnote, In a
two-pie- ce suit with box jacket and swing skirt
bandedinplack braid.

Miss JuneHamill Is

Gift
Miss JuneHamill, bride-ele- ct of

Hank McDaiieL was complimented
with a gifo'tea shower Wednes
day afternooa.In the homeof Airs.
Buel Fox. i .

.Members' the houseparty were
Mrs. PalmaBnmill, mother of the
bride-elec-t, Mrs. C. H. McDaniel,
mother of be bridegroom to ber
Miss Hamlm Mrs. Lonnie Coker,
and Mrs. Fix, who composed the
receiving like; Betty Stuteville,
Mrs. Joe FJwler Brooks, Mrs. J.
D. Jones, Jars. E. J. Brooks and
Mrs. Leonati Coker.

ATHLETES
KILL

b
It not pleased
drucclst lor
TE-OI- Made
TRATES. Heaionx;
Philips.
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ShowerHonoree

FOOT GERM

IT FOR 35c -

1

u

NE HOUR
ut money back. Ask any
u aiauflu lunciciae.

o alcohol.
i and MORE i terms

. s b 3" '

1'

km

F

disfiriction.

MME. TEWI Strictly glamor hostess
of cotton,

honoree was dressed in
light frock black acces-

sories corsagewas of
low carnations.

this
New

The
blue with
and her yel

Miss Stuteville presided at the
reglsterrMrs. Joe Fowler Brooks

and Mrs. Jones served
and Mrs. E. J. Brooks and

Mrs. Leonard displayed the
gifts.

The table was laid
with an Irish linen cloth and ap-

pointed with crystal punch
An arrangement of white dai-

sies andfern was in the center of
the table. Greenand white was the
color scheme.

Bouquests of zinnias, gladioli,
and other summer flowers

Wjpre placed at vantage points
throughout the party, rooms.

ADDroKimately-f50-, cUests called
durmg:ifiafrernodru .

m m n i
WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS

MENS MESH SPORT SHIRTS

Fine, first quality, open mesh, shortsleeves
incoolfreshpastelcolors.

MEN'S TOWNCRAFT PAJAMAS
Fine aoadclothin patternsthat are differ

MEN'S GAUNTLET WORK GLOVES
Split leather palms. Buy a dozen pair at OO- -.

OOb

MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS
A valiE.you don't want to miss. Tan and
beige. 29 to 36.

JUVElALE BOYS' WASH SUETS, 2 to .1.79
W'xizk WASH CLOTHS for 1.00

MEN'S TROPICAL SUITS
TownclaSl quality
Reduce to clear V flfl
100 trjpical worsteds.

MENffs POLO SHIRTS
Solid cior$. With
pockets.!They are QfiC
smart and cool.

MEhS WHITE WORK SUITS
Light weight, sanforized. '
Perfecttit Two-wa- y Q
fastenefront ......Wi7U
MENS POPLIN WORK SETS
Light 4ight coolers. - '
Reduced to clear. A T

shrunk! imhiIiVW
BOYS' SPORTiSHIRTS
Plaids of newest
SanforiidI f I

Wl1 - ' IT l ii in riTirrn- - mi . .- .-

"

. . , for is
black plaid shown at

York's Fair.

a

refresh-
ments

Coker

refreshment

a serv-
ice.

roses,

5

;.12

Sanforiid

79

ensemble
Fashion

2.49

2.98

vafcie.

3.98

Disposable
Bibs- - Knit Towels,

Events
OF THE COMING

Thnridij
MARY MARTHA CLASS of the Pint Bap

tist church will meet with Mn. J. F.
Peden, 40S Lancaster at 7:30 p. m

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will

have a tea at the Clubhouse in honor e!

the new officers beginning at 8 p. m.
ETtCLON SIGMA ALPHA will meet In

Lnerne Webbs home. ID7 E. 1Mb t
r:3G p. m. for social, h t:es w ii
" Leatnce kosj na uary Jinn uoaa
ran

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. L. E. PMHds. 3103 Main at 2 p. m

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meet with
Mrs. Hal CulD. 1910 Scurry at 3 p. m

WIVES OP THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
meets with Mrs. Tommy Malone, 304
Johnson at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, SOS W. 18th at
2: 15 p.

NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW hall at 3:30 p. m.

Friday
HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWINO CLUB tUI

meet with Mrs. Garland Banders, 1701
Johnson at 2 d. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the
WOW hall at 7:30 n. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWINO CLUB wlU
meetwith Mrs. Paul Logsdon at 3 p. m.

LIlfilN btl
CONTINUING...

PIECE

GOODS

50c yd.
Have you looked them
oyer lately? New mate-
rials and patternshave
beenadded.

OTHER BETTER
MATERIALS

77c yd.
Don't miss out on these
values.

WOMEN'S BATISTE GOWNS
Floral patterns to suit
your taste. There are QQ
many morewarm nights.

WOMEN'S WASH DRESSES
You will be amazed at
thesevalues. Pretty as V TO
a picture. .....A
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Lovely white and brown and
red and white. Many sizes A fill
and widths. ......fW
WOMEN'S PLAY SHOES
Plenty of time to enjoy
these shoes, White, Red QQ
and Green.

BABY DEPT. CLEARANCE
diapers,

WEEK

Many other4temsreducecl..'

?

2for25c
r v, 1
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Clothes,Make TheMan,
So, MeepShehiDrab .

Bv- - CYNTHIALOWRYV
AP NewsfeaturesWriter ,

"

'
'About-thi- s time eacn,Vearfspirie

smart men's tailor shoutsfrom, the
housetopsthat come-- fall every-

thing is going to be different. Men,
he says,will over come their color
inhibitions and oust out in wild,

wild hues.
He Invariably follows wit href-erenc- es

to the gay plumage of

the made bird and the natural
drab coat of the female. He winds
up with an exhortation: "Men, re-

vert to nature."
Well. kids, the humanmale ain't

do anything like that. And
he won't do it becausea few mu-lio-

little women won't let him
The human female, in the first

olace. does not resemble the fe
male bird in many ways. She
wasn't born wearing a mandatory
costumewhich willy-nilly- ,' must be
hersfor life.

Secondly, the female works
through a combinationof intuition
and reason. And the combination
of the two tell her that life has
beena lot simpler and easier since
the men in her .life started wearing
uncomfortablecollars, conservative
suits and uselessneckties.If tore s
any danger of all men going over
board for gay plumageall the girls
are going to puu in the reins
tighter.

Sir Walter Raleigh, the perfect
cavalier and a gay bird in Eliza
bethan plumage, once tossed his
ornate cape into a mud puddle

It was a grand gesture. But the
ladies of his time were not much
more than chattels, bound to their
lords and masters, and without
authority to do much more than

swoon from' time to time,
As 'long as the raiment of the

gentsof the world rivaled the sun
in" all its glory, the ladies place
was distinctly in the shade. Even
today', there are a jfew places in
the world where, the men are
pretty colorfully jgotten up and
you usually find those men sitting
on the donkey's back while their
better halves walk respectfully a
few pacesbehind, carrying a load
of firewood on their heads and
the youngest child on their back.

Ever since Papa climbed into
dark blue serge and a dull neck-
tie, things have been getting pro
gressivelybetter for the girls. Now
we can vote, answer back, hold
down jobs, run our own bank ac-
counts and help decidewhether the
family will buy a new car or have
the leak in the roof fixed. Just
incidentally, we arealsothe people

(who buy most of the clothes the
gentlemenin our lives wear.

And if you think we're going to
let go of all this just becausepea
cocks are prettier than peahens,
you've underestimatedthe girls,

Xfcsy sufferers reHere n&sgxn fcadcacHe
quickly, once they discover that the real
causeof their troublemay be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature's chief way of
talcing the excessadds andwaste out of the
blood. They help mostpeople pass about
pints aday.

When disorder of kidney function per-
mits poisonous matter to remain in your
blood, it maycausenagging backache, rheu-
matic pains, leg pains, loss ctfpep and en

. ard for tvery

afl easy for on our

Q

TedAt Clubhouse
Will Honor Officers

New officers of the American
Legion Auxiliary are to be honor
guests at a tea this evening at
the Legion clubhouse beginning'at
8 p. m. '

. ,".

The officers include Mrs. Velma
Griese, president; Mrs. Jewel An
derson, first vice-preside- Mrs.
Juanita Grigsby, second vice-preside-

Mrs. Helen TJthoff, secre-
tary; Mrs. Helen Stanley, treasur-
er; and Mrs. Kathryn Thigpen,
chaplain.

All membersof the organization
are invited to attend.

WEAK
NERV0U

BBBaSTv!R

cranky 'every nwrtk'?
Aro you troubled by distressof
temnfe functional periodic disturb-
ances? Does this in aire you feel so
tired, high-strun- g, nervousatsuch
times? Then no try Lydla E. Pink
ham'sVegetable Compoundto relievo
such symptoms! PinkbaaVs Com-
pound Is mad trpeciaUy for women.
It also has what Doctors call a
stoTwirhle tonic effectl Any drngstore.
'IVDWLPIHKHMl'SSSaS.

Many NeverSuspect
Causeof Backaches

This Old TreatmentOftenBrings Happy

A

ergy, getting up nights, swelling, pumnet)
under the eyes, Sid-n-f- and dizzinest.
Frequentor scantypassageswith nwrtm
endburningsometimesahowathere ia some-
thing wrong with your kidneysor bladder.

Don't waitI Ask your druggistfor Dean's
KQs, astimulantdiuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over B0 years.Doan'agiro
happy relief and wul help the 15 miles cf
kidneytubesflush out poisonous.Stajtstoa
SourUsed. Qst Bcsn'iEiH,

ftghfveight leggei& as eon be,wfii jevftd

coftsJredwn for bng ofid -- ye AaiiiiitAmM

b1r to be cornedw&h a mintmuni of Sz

models

ptkeforeveryparse.Plenfy to chooseIfWsW.

to

to9sre

trmJsom

IS
11

Relief

Big '(Teats)Herald. Triors., July'g, IMS g

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Byrd
have, returned to their home in
Texarkana after--a visit with her
brother, John"Frank Jones,andhis
family at College

""; .sslllllllllllllllllllllm

Mrs. John Frank JonesarMf-M-

Jerry and
dayfrom visit' with to

VOTE ..FOR

.BSSSSSSSSSBSSKiBSVSSSSSSSSV?S

Jimmy, returned
zelative

Houston.

Mrs. Belle Black

--

COUNTY'

TREASURER

"WE, the friends of Mrs. Belle Black, take this opportunity;
her for the office of CountyTreasurer. Mrs. Black

is the widow of the late Jim Black, and haslived in Howard,Ca-fo-r

the past twenty-si- x years. She is a home owner and tax
payer.. Mrs. Black reared her family of three childrenin Big
Spring, two of whom are married and theyoungestboy; Jimmy
is now serving a three year enlistment In the U .SI Navy. Theses
friends who' have known her for many yearsfeel that she fe
QUALIFIED to hold the office of County Treasurer and donot
hesitate to highly recommendher for the place. If electedto
this office, Mrs. Black will handle it in a courteousandefficient
manner.We ask YOU, the voters, to cast your ballot for Mrs.

Belle Black for YOUR County Treasurer.THANKS v

(Political Adv. Paid for by Friends of Mrs. Belle Black).

IW... SHAW'S TIES TlOIIFi
HBHBj0PsslsKsBBH IssiiiiiiiHl
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Record Thwarts
Popular Issues
At the tjKprcack ef fusts;

Jrem the. first primary: tempest, which has
fceea ndktia its outwardreaction in comparl-- .

seato aiany previous seasons,someracesare .

awre er less submergedIn the din. One such

k that ef geveraor. j .

Extravagant claims have been made to
two ef the opposition candidates,amongthem
fee familiar "ain't gonna be no run-of-f' grave-

yard whistling. In this case observers are.

agreed that the prognosticationis correct, but

that there'won't be any turn-ove- r. Gov. Jester
lias excellent prospects ol going back with

ef votes to spare.)
Tranquility has hardly,beenthe keynotefor

fcs first term, and yet in spite of all the post-

war upheavals,matters,hayeheld enough of

an evenkeel that few issueshave gained any"

degree of popular attention. There have been
disagreements,yet out', of some-o-f thesehave
come steps looking to lasting solutions. SucK

U the Gilmer-Aike- n committee;built upon the
ashesof strife over the;school bill. Some far-sight- ed

steps have.been taken, not the least
of which is the series of water .conferences

which led off .with the historic one in Big

Spring. Many appointments,"have been of
high quality' such, as young Bill' Mur-

ray and FredWemple. Theseand other things
stackup so that slogansrandunhappyphrases
will hardly accomplish an upheaval.

Tune For Chest

Not Far Away
October corner..
The calendar says lit Is little more than

two months, and when jit. comes to planning a
major undertaking, two months is hardly a
long timel

Such Is the case for early action on the
Cammunity Chest Last year the" Chest fell
short of Its $36,000 goal, by $8,500. It wasn't

that the money was nottb be had or that the
objective was too Ugh..The real reasonwas

that little more than .800 people of the county

carried the burden and somewherebetween
5,000 and .10,000. others ignored their respon-

sibility. Had thesegiven even.so much as one

little dollar, the quota could have been met.

The big and special gift groups did excel-

lent work last year, 'but the drive broke down

on the general"solicltatton.It is here that most

of the planning needsto, be doneHPlannlng.so

that the appealwill be carried to every man,
woman and child in.JHoward county so that
they' will understand,, the need for the Com?

munlty Chest and be given an opportunity to
give or pledge toward meeting thatneed. t

It is probable,that the general Chest conv,

mittee will meet ,soon; it is to be hoped that
this Is the case. Perhaps the advisability oi

co-n- on

for jn
mere ceremony, turned

It HappenedBack I-n-

HVE YEARS AGO $100 a year raise,
authorized for Big Spring teachers; --Lillian.
Shick returns 'from-jvacatlo- to '.Long Beach,v

Calit; Olive Cauble' takes lead In 'women's
bowling tourney.

TEN YEARS AGO O'Danlel wins gover-
nor" election with no Tunoff and with, greatest
majority.la history, of, state;,Big Spring to hold
WestTexas invitational tennis tourney.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Mrs. Verd Van
Giesoa and Mrs. J: B.' Young entertain for
guests from New JYork City;
Ward tires retail at $325.

Today's Birthday,
ELY CULBERTSON, born July 22, 189L.is the

LjiiiHB!:' Bk

I son of "a wealthyoil man who
lost his fortune in the Rus-- I
sian. Ely made

lHKpjjflj anotherfortune asa contract '

Tn nnvsrtt nnd
.Tr :r . . ---

ISSSSSSBSSSSSSaBn

revolution.

iweaiin ne oaexea revoiu--
tionary movements in several

! countries. He was jailed In
JRussia.and in Mexico for
'theseactivities.

EasyTo
FORT WORTH, (U.P.) Motherland son in

the H. N. filler family won't have any trouble
remembering each other's birthday. Robert
Fred,Miller arrived on the ,26th bMhday of1-.hi-

'
mother, -- Mrs. R..;N. Miller.

Not SameSmell
PALMER, Mass. tU.P.l A year-ol- d' re-

tired restaurantowner tried "to. explain away
a drunken driving charge In' district court by
saying it was garlic and not' alcohol a state
trooper smelled on his breath. It didn't work.
He was fined $50..

The Big Spring

ftrtBrtrt Ssndir atsslns nd tUdt7 irtcreeiM
except Eitnraty .ay

TEX BIO EPIUNQ RTOiAT.D.
IttKtS u teeead cImi matter Jvi7 18. 1S28. t tb

tWtOm at Efie IbtIbs, Tbu vnia the act t
Utrtto 3. 1E78.

Tk AnoelKted Prat u cxelalrely estitted to ttim t ill sewi dlsDatcbtt ertdlted to tt or Mt ether--
wIm rt41td- - in tbt pm alto tlit tecl am
ptUlttfcifl herein. IB Tithtt tor repnbUMtloa ot
Ul tBtbet (j alia rexerrttf.
Tlw pablltbtn Kt not rescondbM far COPT

dM, (jposnsUMl erren tbu Bar oecur fBrt&K tbta
to Mrrect It to tut next tetui alur K it brewfct to
the attestloa and to o cat io the vsbllt&en held
thftcltet lUble Jar daznacetrnrUier than tht assent
rttelred t7 tbea for actaal tpict eorerlat Om error.
Tba rtht la reterred --to 'reject er edit an aarertitla

tu Kicuiui exatn art atewtro as tat oast
tar arrsaeeatrefleetJoo upsa tot character, naad-te-c

rtpotatten et any eersea. first er corporation
Ucb bm appear la aar Ueat el tale paper be

eheerfsiu eemetedcpes beia bressM to h attes--"
ttea et the manareaent.

RATIONAL BEPRE6EHTATXVB: TKU QeaHt7 ftepaper KtUrercv tOtt Ubertr saak Hflattir. Dalla
Texas,

KTBBCRIPnOH RATES B earner, erne rear. S13
PT.aU. est yean M.50.

6 Jllg Spring Herald, Thurs., July 6, 1943.
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FROZEN FACE y'ymmM I'.Jmi 'V
HURTS CHIVALRY

"t
U

By HAL BOY -

.NEW YORK, July 22 There'
must be something that can be
done about the greatAmerican fe
male face. . ' '

The map of Europe-- is always
changing.Why-can'- t women change
their maps, too?

They're always promising you
they . wiH.tThey- - get," up"" and say
roguishly: . -

VExciise me, I want' to go and
change my face.--"

But when they bring it back,-:-.
there It is again the same old
deadpanthey took out with them.
Is that, a change?Or is it just a "'

case of the man being short '
changed?

Let, me preach this plea for a
change in the,great American fe-

male face, by:"'saying I am -- no
crabbedmisogynist, suffering from
a lifelong, case of' frustrated pup
py love. " ""

1 like women.Some of my-wife- 's --

best friends are.women. I have hit
the .sawdust trail for the gentler
sexmanytimes,'admitting they are"
kinder and more intelligent than
men. And more dependable-- in the4,
pinches, too. V -

But why nay, thrice --why do .

they cloak their-shlnln-g personali-
ties, and their wondrous hidden
ways, under the 'mask of the.great
American female face? .

This is the face they wear--' In'
"public chin tilted, eyes, glazed,
mouth frosted in laint disdain,nose'
heldhigh as if it were being'pulled-fro-

behind by an invisible fish-
hook.

The native American male, has .

becomeso accustomedto meeting
this faceon the streetsand byways
of his land that he unconsciously;
"has come, to 'assumethlsils, the'
naturalexpressionfor a woman to
wear."It might be a Caribbean"
lady zombie, but for a nice Ameri-
can woman never.
; This great, glacial, expression-Jes-s

female face sometimesappalls
'visiting' men from other'.countries.
I askedone wiseEuropean.whathe
thought of the-- women here.

"Will what I say cause-an-y fur-
ther cuts in the European Recbvi
ery Program funds?" he asked.As-
sured-it wouldn't, he'said:" '

"Frankly, they puzzle 'me. They
ny extremely nam to dress differ- -

entjy individually but they,al--- World", has some backhandedad--
so seem to go toany length to
make,all their faces look alike. I
have difficulty telling them apart
exceptby their clothe's."

" 'The gentleman hit. his.head ex-
actly on the'nail, so to speak.Two
women who. would' die rather than
be caught wearing the same style
hat dontmind at all goingr through
life wearing the same face,

The greatAmerican female face
be -- can't beflamed the gathering,

sidered, be :i7nroftfods impersonal. theTniddle-o-f this
V-- suddenly

Montgomery'

KBsmmiiiBvs

Inc.

ut

will

"identical patterns of rouge and lip- -
suck. bome.critics believe it comes
from watching store, mannequins.
This theory holds that a woman
who buys a dress she saw on a
window dummy unconsciouslyfeels"
she has to don the wooden expres-
sion the dummy wore. 4

Attain Of The World

Reds Taking
Grave Risk

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
. AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The greatest danger?of war be-
tween,Russia and the' democracies

ln the fact-- that Russia's Eu-
ropean conquest has boggeddown
and she is taking risks In desper-
ate efforts to get the Red machine
foiling again.

The inhuman food .blockade of
Western Berlin is one of those
risks. The blockademust be brok-
en by the allies but the consensus
is that this isn't the .time to use
force, as some-- rather impetu-
ous folk are' advocating.It is en-
couraging to hear General Lucius
D.'Clay, U, S. Military Governor
in Germany, deny published re-
ports that his headquarters
recommended forcing an armed
convoy through the blockade.

Such allied action surely would
result in armed conflict.

Obviously-- there is danger of
war, but as things stand there
seem to be ways of dealing with,
the. situation without resorting to
arms.: Concerted action by the'
democracies in clamping-- politico- -'

. sanctions on Russia
should turn the trick.

The. strategy of the Western Al-

lies seemsto be developing along
the line of applying' sanctionsand
then firmly on the front
which the Bolshevistshave' reach-
ed throughT Central Europe.

The"Soviet Jnion hasgreat
but a 'global1 politico-econom- ic

blockade .by the democra-
cies would jhit her so.hard she
wouldn't be able

developmentof the disaffection,
which long has" beetf" at work

thered-slave-stateso- f East-
ern Europe,, .

What the Muscovitesare aiming ,
at-no-

w is to drive the! democracies,

mane inese important countries,
part of the Red empire.Since

in normal is the conomic

keystoneof ContinentalEu
rope, her inclusion'amongthe So-

viet satellites would " lend 'Vast
strength to. the Communist world
revolution.

there is no place at.
ll:or; appeasement.And if it!
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Swope teSome fiacltftanced Advice

For Demo Electors Considering Bolt
By DREW. PEARSON

WASHINGTON. HerbertBayard
Swope, editor1 the old New York.

and

lies

had

vice for Dixie Democratswho con-

sider bolting Truman irf the elec-
toral college.

Swope, for the. Electoral
College from .New York in .1936,"
tells how the electorsmet a'lav-
ishly draped room, reminiscent of
early Grecian meeting places.
Each elector hadan embossed and
engravedhallot to be depositedin
a" Grecian,urn. An air great so--

affiliatirirwlth-the-nationa- l chest-wi- ll universal iml- -' lemnity prevaded
this-mlg- ht well arich source, ,. Impressive.

.irfi-4&SLfiiA-
- than .Swodr"

Remember

Herald

er

economic

holding

Ger-
many

to Democratic, Governor
Lehman.

"I think J'll use this opportunity
to down in history," he re-

marked. Vl'll cast my,vote for Her-
bert Hoover. It has never hap-pene-

before. If I it" here, my
place will be secure the history
hoaks."

The humorless Lehman nearly
fainted.. Beckoning to Ed Flynn,
then .'secretary state, New
York electors," he warned:

."Ed, Swope here is about to do
something'terrible. You have got
to pi event it all costs. He Is
going to cast his vote for Hoover."

"Who is to say that I can't?"
replied Swope, baskinggayly In the
pleasureof the prospect making
history. "What law will I be defy-
ing? Am I not a duly' electedelec-
tor? It, is my right as a'duly elect-
ed elector to .vote as I see fit."

"Relax, Herbert," Flynn told
Governor Lehman. "He can vote
any.way he wants. But don't wor-
ry. If he votes for Hoover, I won't
count it."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

The big, bold state of Texas is In
the throes a hot primary battle
including, among other things, the
question of who will replace that
noted flour salesman, Senator
"Pappy" O'Danlel. Congressman
Lyndon Johnson,the ex-Na- vet-
eran, is making a strong bid.
He's the man who put Truman
right on the spotwhen he

' that the government was
serenely selling its war plants at
the very same time It was worry-
ing about anotherwar .... A lot
of outslde'moneyhas been"flooding
CongressmanWright Patraan'sdis-
trict to try to defeat him most of
it put up by the real-esta-te in-
terests in Houston. Patmanis the
Texan who fought hardest for pub-
lic housing .' . . Housing is a hot
subject various congressional

.districts, including Dallas, where
Bill Cooper, a decoratedcampaign
veteran who enlisted in the Army

$21-- a month, is the
anti-housi- record of Congress-
man Frank Wilson. Wilson, calls
the Taft-Ellend- er - Wagner'hoiis
ing bill 'socialistic' perhaps be
cause he isnt a veteran

making world war. Moreover such Once' again the power lobbyis try
a blockade would give time for mff to defeat nillai- - ..nf.the-nart-v

among

Sam Rayburn (revenge against
his fight for rural electrification'
and the holding company-act)-. ', . ',

out of Germany and Austria'and; men oh the

times

Certainly

discover-
ed

exposing

next 'Monday

s.

to where the-- - Creekmore'Path of Austin who,
force Is necessary,'the de-- the housingshortageunder

war mobilizer .Jimmle Byrnes in
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Washington.
FOSTER FATHER WANTS HELP

Attorney General Tom Clark is
looking for 300 part-tim- e fathers
to help take care of his wayward
boys.

No ordinary job of baby sitting,
Clark's idea is to give each kid
at the federal reformatory spon-
sor, thus help to guide the boys
back on the straight-and-narro-

Clark has some 350 kids under
his wing all convicted of federal
offenses and serving time at
Washington's National" Training
School for Boys. He has taken'a.
personal interest in their cases,
but; can't give individual attention
to each boy he will lis-
ten to anyone complaining" of
"bum rap."

For closer, heart-to-hea-rt ap-

proach, Clark, is trying to recruit
individual sponsors. Since he work-
ed out the idea two months ago, he
has already founded up 70 foster
fathers through civic organizations.
Each is responsible for one boy,
must visit the boy at least twice

month andtake him on an outing
once month. It is up to the spon-
sor to bring his charge back into
society, first, by teaching; then by
working for his parole; and finally,
by finding him job in proper
environment.

The attorney general -- also has
appealedto several exclusiveboys'
schools to take in boys from the
reformatory on scholarships. The
plan is to withhold their identity,
but give them the same break as
boys who came from more fortu-
nate environments. first
youngster to enter such school

fn Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD OR Cecil B. De-

Mille, long pacemaker in the
movie Industry, will upsetthe pres-
ent economy trend with his next
picture. It will be costly epic.

In these days when most pro-
ducers are cutting costs to the
bone, Demille plans . to make
"Sampsonand Deliah" in his usual
lavish style. current budget
of the Biblical epic, is $4,500,000
and it may shoot over that. He al-
ready has considerableexpensein
the film, having planned it since
,1933. It will start in October;star-
ring.Victor Mature and Hedy La-ma- rr.

DeMille is probably the only pro-
ducer who could spend so much
moneyon one picture in theseper-
ilous times. Despite what his de-
tractors mBy say aboutthe artistic
value-o- f his films, they, always
make-- a "lot of money; 'And after
all, ho .took his next' opus from
the world's best seller,

Thoughtswhile pacing a mater-
nity room...why do these things
have to .take. ,so long?..,Better--

Despite being. fairly busy at Phila-- think about the-- movies instead:
delphla, Sam" has fotindv time to4 looks as ttfffe-- 7

neip get.25 Democratic,congress--, gain its number one position now
dischargerpetition" v that Dorei Scharyis at the helm, r- -

to housing biiiVout of its pigeon-- 'He's what that listless.'lot. 'needed;--
hole. Sam says he's made it a, ...No recent'starhas risen so fast
practice never toislgn a discharge 'as Burt .Lancaster, I hope he does'
petition, but he's been Working' hot burn, himself out, as some' fast
back-stag- e to get housing-ove- r the Tlsera: ore doing .,
hliniiv. flin PonnViHcafio 'Vnevfu? - Wnnrfen tiriiv ."RKO in ha W i

surprised;when they come back studio that doesn't-mak- musicals, y;

.: Another,vet Guess.it.r won't be jniking' much'--J

congressional candidates.whorrbaS of anything.from now on.-.-j Go'od' to
been plugging' housingIs .live-wir- e. see Fred.Astalrb and Ginger.Rog

comes a show-dow- n

use of studied
mocracies will use itl -

'
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ers hoofing' together' again. .Shes
carrying on for ailing Judy' Gar-
land the same wayvFred'subb

ntt ttwuwntdrrrtct

under this .plan is how receiving
private tutorship at the reforma-
tory, and will be quietly admitted
to the school this autumn.

NOTE: Largely becauseof im-
proper training at reformatories,
three-fourt- of America's crim-
inals started out as juvenile delin-
quents and stuck to crime.

POLITICS
Virginia's SenatorByrd and Gov-

ernor William Tuck walked out on
the Democratic convention but
only to get a breath of fresh air.
But, forgetting to bring along their
coats which contained their con-

vention badgesand.credentials,the
delegation headed by the
twoprominent Virginians,was left
leaderless throughout the nomina-
tions for vice president.while Byrd
and Tuck argued with convention
doormen. . .Maryland's Senator
Millard Tydings pulled wires
against President Truman at the
Philadelphiaconvention efter Tru-
man's press-conferen- statement
that Eleanor Roosevelt would be
acceptablefor the vice presidency.
Tydings, visiting Les Biffle's office
when he heard the news, hit the
ceiling, said he would work for
Eisenhower. . .New Jeresy'spow-

erful boss Frank Hague tangl-
ed with a CIO Negro, Arthur Chap-i- n

of Newark, over the civil-righ- ts

issue and lost. Hague favored the
watered-dow- n, compromiseversion
at Philadelphia.But Chapin argued
for a strong civil-righ- ts platform,
got the support of Archie Alexand-
er of BernardsvlUe, Democratic
candidate for the Senate,and de-
featedHaguein a New Jersey

'SamsonAnd Delilah!
Will Be DeMille Epic

thoughjMGM'Is.set

when Gene Kelly busteda gam on
"Easter Parade"...Hope the doc
doesn't pull that old line about
"I've never lost a father yet"...
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Texas Toady

HOW YOU GET

NEWS OF TEXAS

PRIMARY RACE
, By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated Press Staff
Here's the .way you get your

news of the Texas primary cam-
paign, now heating up like a Phil-
adelphia, delegate.

First of all, please remember
that 'eacfi newspaper covers' the
news in. its own way. Space for
politics, .business, - sports, . oil.
crime, society, personals and all
other kinds of news is decidedon
by the newspaperitself, its editors
and its publisher. , a

.Political, news comes main-
ly :from:

1. Candidates, themselves.;. ,
2. The candidates'press" agents

(public relations departments).
3.'The candidates' friends and

supporters.
4. Reporters accompanying the

candidates.
These" reporters may be mem-

bers of the newspaper'sown staff
or staff correspondentsof a news
associationor agency.The report-
ers write what they see and "hear
and telephoneor wire .it -- to their,
editors., '

i
This week a dozen experienced

political reporters representing
newspapers-- and news ' organiza-
tions, are with the major candidates,

winding up the campaign.
Here ere the' campaign set-

ups for the major candidates in
the JJ. S. Senaterace:
. Lyndon Johnson's"state head-
quarters is an 18-roo- two story
white houseIn Austin .threes-block- s

west .of Congress Avenue; John
ConnaUy heads the Johnson cam-
paign with Claude C. Wild and
Charles Herring his assistants.
Roy Wade is head, press"agent,
Paul Bolton helps write speeches.
Horace Busby accompanies the
candidateto handlepress matters.
Busby telegraphs spot stories to
news centers. Mrs. Johnsonis at
campaign headquarters most oi
the time. Mrs. R. M. Brooks heads
the women's division. Total' per-

manent personnel,sevenmen and
a couple of part-tim- e messenger
boys, 10 women (seven, of whom
are stenographers,typists and file
clerks). Advance publicity In mim-

eograph form goes out by maiL
This publicity Includes features,
news stories, speechadvances,re-

leases to radio stations and pic-

tures.
Coke Stevenson'sheadquartersis

In two rooms at the Driskill Hotel
In Austin. The office manager iS'

Amelia Mallory Buchanan; Two
other women stenographers;work
in the headquarters. Several typ-

ists areused,as occasionrequires.
Morris Roberts, editor of the Vic-

toria Advocate, Is Stevensons
campaign manager. The-- Dallas
firm ot Moohey and Cullman
handle the publicity, with Booth
Mooney looking after the publicity
at Austin. Byron Utecht, long a
Texas newspaperman,travels with
Stevenson, wiring stories to news
centers and to the Austin heaaV

quarters. A boy works in the Aus

tin headquarters,doing generaler"
rands. Total persqnniujuu:co--i
en, two men bhu Bwjr

George Peddy's headquarters is,
frame 20a four-roo- m -- building,

blocks" fromj downtown Houston.
Mrs: Gertrude Peddy, wifeof the
candidate, isJthe campaign man-

ager. The office staff varies from
seven tp 12. More than half are
volunteers. The volunteers include
Mrs. Frances Burson Berger, Ped-dy-'s

secretary for 15 years, and
Mrs. Reva Leverton of West, Tex.
Most of the paid workers are of-

fice boys. Houston headquarters
has a teletype connection with a
Dallas headquartersat the.Baker
Hotel. The office at the" BakerM
directed by Roy C. Goffee. Ped-dy-'s

publicity is handledby George
Kirksey, head of a public relations
firm. Larry Blieden, a professional

. radio man, travels with Peddy and
Introduces him, on most broad-

casts.

The Nation Today

Look Here

Jeremiah
By JAMES MARLOVV

WASHINGTON, July 22. 01

". . . Peace,peace, there shall
"be no peace

The prophet Jeremiah said tnat
about 2,600 years ago.

It is almost three years now
since Japan surrendered. and
World War.'ll ended. .

The enemy then was Nazi Ger-

many and Japan. Russia was still
Communism still wasour ally.

'pretty much dammed up inside

And where are we,now, three
years'later? Quiet, ,are we? Are
we comfortable nowi in the rocking--

chair of peace? .

Communism hasspilled over the

Russianfrontier,, leaked through

the cracks-- ofEasternEurope, is
- lapping hungrily,at the borders of
WesternEurope. .

The story that follows is made
up entirely of paragraphsfrom As--

soclated Press stories picked off
the front " pages .of Washington

.newspapersWednesdayt
The shy, tender, nervous Jere-

miah would have understoodthem.
,welLHere they 'are; i

Washington' '.President
a proclamation

'calling tfor the draft registration
to ' start. Aug. 30.' On that v date
.persons.bornin,1922 after. AugV SO

will register . . ..
Berlin British authorities sentia

very:strong protest" today to the
Soviet military, administration of
Berlin againstthe flight of a for--

"mation of Russian 'Yakflghter3
yesterdayoverGatowAirport. . 4

The Hague Leaders of the five
Western European nations here
viewed (the Berlin .crisis as "ex--
tremelv and advised ut
most caution in dealing with the
Suajians , : i
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Two Of Ttm
r

Drivers Unsafe
Asimion Texan who have m--I il rigkt to

climb behind'the. wheel of a veUd are tec
on the state's,streetsandhiglwteyi

That's a third of Texas, nateet aad Ja
eludesonly thosewho have sodriv rlicaate
at all, according to Capt J. C. y e ftfce
department of public safety's drives lk
division.

No one knows how many more
autos there are in Texas who are)
fled even though there is ao sue
legal exposure;

Ownby's survey shows' that ;
million licenseddrivers only one--
proved their ability by passings;

censetest.
All that a qualified moterisil

derpresentstatutesto gethis .

Is to swear at the local highway
that he is capableof driving and--:

wor a license renewal.
It's not surprising that more.

killed on our highways in a year's
perished-- in. a comparable time dt
War H. I can remember,only

November that traffic fatalit

IK.

bet email--
&

two
KfUoanave
anveri

pen

two
last

pwae

le
;a tius

since

been the chief causefor Texas vlofeat deaths
in the AP - . j

.

"

If the, state'sfigures-ar- e correct, two out ef
three cars that you fwUfc pass iheeext time'
you drive will be incompetently It adled. -

Owens and his department o con-

gratulated on the work" they doj g to
Texansrealize the reasonsbehind i muck of
the that results on Jug ways.

Faced with the facts, ;I believe exanswfll
push for tests of all drive is and toe
stiffer penaltiesfor not possessing.;; license.

With population in the Southwet-- growing
and traffic Increasing 'correspond igly we
must revamp our driving laws tha have Iaia
dormant so locg. ADRIAN VAUG3 AN

Today And Tomorrow

CongressCal
Extraordinary

By WALTER LIPPMAI

de

are

are be
are

our

In the annals ot the Amerfcaa uveramoar
the sceneenactedby Mr,-Truma- j. the aid
die of the at the lose of tae DeiBoeras
ic convention is unique in Its' ilt for'
the. dignity of his office and the W berUes-e-f ;
the Constitution. It was not preityl r
the President of the United, Stairhangin
around backsage for hours, . wall ag .ta-ae-

.
cept a nomination which had Becfyel beea
tendered to him. Even though he1psw that
the convention had no alternative bit to Boa--
Inate him, a decent respect for th forms of
democracy would have.told hfanrthat" uatil
the delegateshad voted, they
clple to make another chofcej-
e-Governor- Jeweyr who waitedl

t
..But his action when, he

was an even
departure' from the standards

the Presidentof the United

in

apparent

at
reaeweel

Wed.

haven't

report.

make,

carnage

periodic--

jspeei

which

wa
free

appe

oi

Us he--

ajra
more

a r

k eeedact
ilatH is fa .

to observe.In the eaffr e
"partisanmeeting;Mr. Truman anacrnced that
he was convening Congressfee le purpose
of promoting his own election; ' ,

The President, says the Constttu en, iay,,
on extraordinary occasions, epaiene hefll
houses.'

' A more extraordinarily extrao:Jinary ocv
than this one-- it be lifficult to

imagine: a deliberate avowedeffo t to
the believe that they rnust iioose, aot

. betweena Truman administration.; td a J5ew-e-y

administration, but betweenTn jian's leg-ilsati- ve

proposals and the leglslatic record
of the Eightieth Congress;that beeaseHarry
S. Truman lead this Con tess, Mr.
Dewey will not want to and all sot be
able to lead the next Congress.

The Congress belongsto the wh la people
not to a party, and It is an I the Cos-situtio-

of President a
in extraordinary session these cir-

cumstancesand for these purposes Mr. Tru-

man even pretendthat the public in-

terest compellednim to cal$ the j ic&al ses-

sion. For if bis main wei; inflation
and housing, he would, have folc Congress
when it adjourned that he raU it back
at crr ae fio Tira--'- 1a auvu Hd uib vwuvwMUUXia f&4C

never have waited to annour
cision until he coulduse,it to give a
punch personal campaiii ejec
tion.

Were interest measures
tioned sincere sense that
them enacted, have

I

lican Democratic leaders

toaj

t a---

Mto

es

'

night

wete

and

-- -

before
saxraas

honor bound hours

casion would
make

voters

cannot
lead,

abuse
power convene

it under

cannot

concern

would
imitrimHmic

would

would told,

He
e that

kick and a
to his own for

his in the he.men
the

he

de--

wants

Congress
weeks, ago that they must stay --in Washington

summer to deal with them. He did act do
that did. not even, stay in tashiagtoa
himself during the. crucial weeksat the end of
the.session,-workin- g as-th- Presideat and
should to his own party to bring
about agreement with the other sarty. ,Mr.
Truman's actions arenot thoseof. ,'man
wants Congress;to legislate batofj maa;who
wants to fight Congressgecausa.1 e has fig-

ured it out that he better aj ainst Mar-
tin, Taber; Allen, and HaHyu th m agakat
Dewey and:Warren., - ,

- The most serious'aspect of -- the matter is
the disclosureof. how fhhjt andZrasfee tee
safeguardsandvrestraintsotitis oin ceacep--
tion of the public interest, how seepdaryand
subordinatethey .likely to fee

. egyand tactics of his carapalga.
platform on the subject of forei;
alarming. For just as the- calling

cesa;
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the

the

he.
the Repub--
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alw tae.exitediecaartiaaa,
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CfaahttCoconutMmhkJs

ttwctlate Csceout Mounds
1 tHKi (1 owsce) answeeteaed

M p ! milk
UK up .shredded cocosut

Melt feeeolate is a saucepan
ver kot water; remove from

r&age. Add coade&sed milk and
Mead fefetber welL Add coconut

ad six we$L Droo from (cinMfla
Mto greased"baldag sheet so that
eooec are oBaed.Base in mod-

erate iSM F.) over for about 20
TBinutes. or hU1 Sam and well
Based.Maxes about 20 cookies.

The monocle became fashionable
to England la QueenAnne's'time.
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AGRICULTURE
The Proves Friend t
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CONSISTENT
CONSTRUCTIVE

COURAGEOUS

(Pd.Po.LAdv.)
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Vhen it rains
it pours
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AssociatedPresFoodEditor
Oaceupon a time we had to, de-pe-ad

on the Indiesfor our imports
of cool-tastlH- tr. refreshinsr"llrmis font
now they're coming in abundance
mm FJorida, at, tneir greenest,
largest. Juiciestbest. ' .

limes are just as nutritious as
the other members of' thecitrus
family oranges, grapefruit, lem-
ons. And they're, lust as versatile.
Here are some tried-and-tr-ue lime
recipes. '

FLORIDA LIMEADE
VA cups lime Juice

"cup sugar
3 cups water . '

1 lime, slicedthinly
iTusnea iceor ice cubes

'Put lime Juice and sugar in a
large pitcher; stir until sugar is
completely dissolved. Add water
and stir welL Fill 6 tall glasses
one-ha- lf full ofv cruched ice or
ice cubes and put a 'lime slice in
eacn. Arrange pitcher of lime
juice mixture, alone with classes.
on tray. To serve pour lime juice
mixture over .ice and lime slices
in classes. If desired a nlnte or
extra lime wedges, cherries and
mint Reaves may be served with
the drink.

LIME CHIFFON PIE
1 envelope unflavoredgelatin
4 cup cold water

4 eggs,separated
2 teaspoonsgrated lime rind
Ji cup lime Juice
1 cup sugar
Yi teaspoon salt

cup heavy cream, whipped
One baked pastry or cookie

shell -

Soften" celatin in cold water.
Combine slightly beaten egg yolks
with lime rind and Juice, one-ha-K

cup of the suearand salt; cook in
top of double boiler about 10 min-
utes or until mixture thfrfcpn ttlr.
ring constantly. Add gelatin and
sur until dissolved. If desired, tint
pale green with food coloring. Al-
low mixture to cool until almost
firm. Beat egg whites" stiff, but
not dry; add remaining one-ha-lf

' fi " jBtBtflBBS- - N.'
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eup sugar slowly, beating- after
each addition. Beat gelatin,"then
fold" into beaten egg whites 'and

cream:-- Turn into pastry
or cookie shell'and"chill until' firm.
- LIME,
3 eggs,'

'"1
1 cup sugar -

of tartar
salt

4 juice "

1 lime rind
1 cup heavy cream,

until foamy. Add
cream of tartar andsalt; beat until
stiff but not dry. Add three quarter
cup of the sugar, beating
until very stiff. Cover baking sheet
with heavy brown paper. Pile

6 roundsabout3 inches
in Make a ch

in the center. Bake in a
very slow (275F.) oven'for 1 hour.
For the filling, beat the egg yolks;
add eup su-
gar and the lime Juice. Cook over
boiling water, stirring
until Add grated lime
rind. Remove from heat; chllL Fold
into cream. Fill
shells. Chill 6 to 12 hours in the

Makes 6

Mackerel 'with Tomato Sauce
4 pounds of dressed
3 butter, or

salad oil
3 finely onion
3 finely chopped par-

sley
1 can tomato paste
2 cups water
Vz salt
Yi pepper
tt bay leaf

Cut mackerel in serving - slzei
pieces. Melt fat in medium sized
skillet over moderate heat, add
onion and cook until lightly

stirring about
5 minutes. Add parsley, tomato
paste, water, salt, pepper and bay
leaf; mix well. Add (If
skillet is not type that canbe put in
oven, transfer contents to baking
dish.) Bake in a moderate (350F.)
oven, basting if necessary,'for 30
to 35 minutes,or until fish is

cooked. Cover skillet or
baking dish for whole or part of
cooking time if desired. Serve

Makes 4 tt 6
Note: Dressedfish meansthe en-

trails, tail and scaleshavebeenre
moved. The head may or may.
not be as Fins
should be removed or
trimmed along the outer edge
They should not be shearedoff next
to the body.

CELEBRATING
OUR

A th
MVVr

Swifts Slietd

Sweet Rasher

BACON
Lb. 62c
Swifts Longhorn

CHEESE
Lb. 53c

Swifts Ready-To-E-at

Picnic Hams
Lb. 64c

Time For Limes.
BROWNSTONE

sbsPvvtPtbsHPPB

1013 JOHNSON

whipped

MER'lNGUETTES4

'separated

teaspoon'cream
Ur'teaspoon

tablespoonslime
teaspoons

whipped
Beategg"whites

gradually,

'diameter. de-
pression

remaining one-quart-er

constantly
thickened.

whipped meringue

refrigerator. servings.

Mackerel With

Tomato Sauce

mackerel,
tablespoons margarine

tablespoons chopped
tablespoons

teaspoon
teaspoon

browned, constantly

mackerel.

thor-
oughly

im-

mediately. servings.

removed, requested.
completely

FRYERS
GRADE AA

CHUCK .SHOULDER

BEEF ROAST

Lb. 59c
SWIFTS ASSORTED

LUNCHEON I L 40,LOAVES -- Do

Apple AufLaufw
2 ' tablespoonsbutter of fortified

margarine .

J4; cup light brown sugar, firmly
packed.--

4 medium-size-d red apples (about
1.1--3 pounds).

2' eggs, separated .

Yi cup sugar
4"4 teaspoonswater

teaspoonvanilla
.cup sifted cake flour

teaspoon double-actin-g baking
powder

Yi, teaspoonsalt
Melt butter or margarine in lay-

er cake pan, 8 inches wide and 2
inches deep; sprinkle with brown
sugar.Wash andpeelapples;quar-
ter, core and slice very thinly into
baking pan. Bake in moderate (350
F.), oven about20-- minutes,or until
quite soft. Beat egg whites until
stiff enough to hold a point when
beater is withdrawn. Without WBtj-- ,
ing beater, beat egg yolks slightly,
add sugar 2 tablespoonsat a time,
and,beatuntil very thick and light-- ,
colored. Beat in wafer and vanilla.
Put cake flour, baking prwder and
salt into sifter and sift into egg
yolk mixture gradually, stirring
in eachtime. Fold in stiffly beaten
egg whites. Pour over apples and
return to moderate (350 F.) oven
for about 20-- to 30 minutesor until
cake topping is done and batter
will not adhere to toothpick in-
serted in center. Allow to cool in
pan or servehot, cut in pie-shap-

wedges, with sweetened whipped
cream. 6 servings. '

PEAH BBR

Wheiher it's cobbler or pie,
it' the special blend of
kitchen qualify ingredients
that makesyou have grand
pie crust successwhen you
use Aunt Ellen's o.

The flaky, tender pastry is
really quick and easy to p:
pare. Just add cola milk

water and mix lightly.

COFFEE
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Douglass Food Market are celebratingtheir fourth
anniversary this,week and are offering, these out'
standing food bargains in appreciationto their cus-

tomers for the fine business throughout the years.

DRESSED

FRESH LB.

SWIFT'S NEW SHORTENING

SW1FTNING

3 Lb. Can$1.09
HONOR BRAND FROZEN

PEACHES Box 29c

HONOR BRAND FROZEN

ENGLISH PEAS Box 23c

CHASE
and"

SANORN

Food

WHILE
IT

USTS

PEAS.

FEATURING THE FINEST MEATS AVAILABLE

rro

WtBlH

HARD WATER SUDS DISCOVERY! S

p it hHi

TVfKZfismsrr

9bsHS9k'

I iSSlS1

GUARANTEED

JACK SPRATT 46 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE...... 15c

bhssion 2 NO. 2 CANS

29c

CASA GRANDE VD3NNA

SAUSAGE, 2 Cans29c

SUGAR 10Lb. Bag 89c

Lb.

5. -

?5?. . "' v i--

I DMwashingi
in our HARD WATER!)

0

BreezeSudsWork Faster!
Fasterthan any soapsuds!Never be-

fore suds like Breeze! They leapup
faster stay up! Cut grease instantly1

All your dishes are shining cleanfar
sooner!

You Get Through Faster!
Glasses, silver,dishesdrainstarrybright

without wiping! No soapscum! No
dishpanring to scrub!Yes, Breezegets
you out of the kitchen twice as fast!

Breeze SudsSAVE TIM- E-

and HANDS ! For Breezeis milder.
than themildest beauty soap!

Quick!

say Breeze,please!1
And Breeze through your dishes!

NEW I FASTEX-WORK1N- O SUDS
ROM IEVER BROTHERS COMPANY

t r t

See Our
WINDOWS

for
4th

SPECIAL

79c

44c
Market

Anniversary

. California

Long White

POTATOES

Lb. 5c

PECOS

Cantaloupe
Nice Large

2 for 25C

PHONE 78

i

- A

It

j

1

t

. K

We
Deliver &

' I
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Valley Cotton
In On

HATMOKDVILLi:'; Jsdy '72. USi

H. Edwin Harris was back on kii
lfiK&, Tex., farm today; free
after 46 tours in a. Mexican jail

'sadvadera $1,000"bond ea charges
f ' attempting to hire Mexican cot-to- a

Bickers
Harrk said lu aight alter he

u oi'

Th aaw EAU DOME (2-pb-M

attet) LID k Mtlt't) to end
wrt.l to moL fit eny Motoa
er. To to! moI

prtu aont --H.
sown, jar
weUdl

r n-- J

ferorlltt for
all

Stuy-t-

V3X

SAU. ZINC

CAPS end
Eufebtr Ktnat

Kcv

They stal Moton jar.
nut

m KM!
.. JJ2Joliri "?-- KO- -l

mMm

Fancy CaMf.

Long White

lb- .-

SagaCared!

Mb.

raid

fl.ntra-fion- i.

Faraier

was released frojji Use Beynosa,
Mexico. jail:

"I lull? expect to stand'trial in
Mexico ea the charges against
me.M '".

'

He said he would report-bac- k

each Saturday to Judge Heriberto
de la Garza's court until' his- - trial
on Aug. 5.

Harris, TexasA 4 M.
graduateand former'State,Depart
ment employe,was snaggedby in
migration officers at Reynosa Mon-

day. He" was accusedof trying to
hire Mexicancotton pickers for his
farm.

The Texan was held in a com--

Labor To Boycott
Ships Of Panama

OSLO, Norway, July 22. IB' Un-

ion leaders have announcedthat
seafarers and dock workers 'the
world over will soon observe'an
international labor boycott of,ships
sailingunderthe flags of Panama
and Honduras.

Opening date for tfie boycott will
be set by the seafarer's sectionof
the International Transport Work-

ers Federation. The federation is
holding en --International congress
in Oslo.
, Delegatessaid It is the concensus
that many ship owners haveplaced
their vesselsunder Panamanianor
Honduras registry to dodge taxa-
tion or to avoid complying with
other countries'standardsof wages
and working conditions.

One of the first large blast fur-
naces in America was completed
in 1872. It was named "Lucy" for
Andrew Carnegie'ssister-in-la-

bHeedbftbTbsjaffi'bwesfc-- h Jf 3
T kasg-msa-gi prises ki32 JK&M jYnle3fng US. depata&ststeeaclyHteis-x-A

j swisiijBt vj nbbb ms.SJ

--tfcsontrriVri Meadrirg Sjfc PUREX
fpZf pet TtmA too scan,andWSj mioawon
rejiecm an ? eostfa-- HPK-- " -

POTATOES

t

63c

'

'

- , ,

Home Grown

CUCUMBERS

Califorina Sunkist 360 Size

LEMONS

Firm drain

CABBAGE 6c

LOIN

LEAN PORK

- ) .. -.- -

i

'

Wants
Trial; Mexico Hiring Charges

J5l8Sgffi5Vr2&

mimltv cell with U50 other tirisoners
until bond was set yesterday.

The 5,ooojesos Dona is approxi-
mately $1,00(7. It was cut from 8,000
pesosby Judge Dela Garza when
U. "S. Consul Henry Krausse Inter-

vened. Gorver C. Harris,
a brother, provided the

bail.
HnrriR is'd "T hail rot entered

intn nnv negotiations to htre cotton
pickers and will say so at my trial.

. . J'only hope my case might
result in some action that might
solve tne cotton pic&er snonage

who

his the

has
the

the

not

for the
the the

rode
slid the

12c

'BEAR' Bruno,
Steve'sgranddaughter,
enjoying

keeper,entertained neighborhood
acrobatics, police informed

neighbor complained nuisance.
court

MountainsAre Mixed
Up, Reveals

pictures

fellow speaking
mountains played beck

Mexico.

Because insistence,
Interior's Geologi-

cal Survey admitted
considered

highest
highest peak what's

mountain formerly
running be-

come Mexico's loftiest
Harold Walter, assistant

purchasingagent
responsible

started fooling around'
Mexico mountains

photographyhobby.
climbed, horseback

Peaks

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone 1524

5c

lb. 5c

ib.

lb.

ORANGES

Sunkist

lb. Mesh

Bag

39c
Grapefruit puwvnwibkFiufr. Wan. HONEY

Lira SHORTENING $l09 Burleson
Uil5 Pitcher

Washes EverythingJack Sprat

ib,cu FAB Boxes 37c JVc
SweetheartlJ TOILET SOAP.. 3Bars46c SARDINES

TOntOtOer OtlMonHOrlpJltsmar. toOU
COffEE lb. Can45c

Q Tenderleaf "J
OC TEA ...;r....i Ibi Pkg; 15c 3C

BACON Steak..59c

Roast...lb. 47c

CHEESE

Longhoro

Full Cream

59c

To tarid

here, the Valley. We very badly
Mexico has

been my experiencethat Mexican
laborers the
Grande ,

"We farmers would like
cotton pickers contract

the Mexican government.
the way should hand--y

The present situation oaa
both Mexico andTexas."

Mexico refuses contract
laborers come into Texas,
charging discrimination
TexasagainstMexican workers.

NEIGHBORS COULDNT IT a bear, gives

her matter, Savage, a kiss, but Donna
Slmack (right) doesn't seem be Savage, a tavern

patrons and --children of the
with wrestling but last"
some had that Bruno was a Sum--'

mons orderedSteve into (AP Wirephoto).

Checkup
SANTA FE, N. M 22 - others, and took from

A is on terms
with has
wittf mapsof New

of
Department of

that
what used to be

peak in "state isn't the
at all. And

more, a
even in the now has

New
D.

state and
man for all

fuss, with
New in 1933 as
a

He add
all over three Truchas

north of Santa Fe, plus

Calif.
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needlabor from and it
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every angle. On one such trip, a

borrowed altimeter indicated to
him that the three peaks were not
13,306. 13.275 and 13,240 as they
were supposed to be.

State officials started checking.
A "little embarrassed,Geological
Survey officials admitted the only
authority they had for the figures
was a pencilled notation on a sur-
vey madein 1888-8-9.

Walter then took George Forney,
engineer in charge of the U. S.
G. S. office at Los Alamos, N. M.,
all over Northern New Mexico,
climbing mountains. After checks
and rechecks,Walter became con-

fident Wheeler Peak, northeast of
Taos, N. M., was the state's high-
est at 13,151 feet, roughly.

The Geological Survey agreed.
The division engineerwrote:

"I feel that it would be safe to
make the statementthat the eleva-
tion of South Truchas does not ex-

ceed 13,110 feet, leaving Wheeler
Peak as the highest peak in the
Stateof New Mexico."

Robert O. Davis, Rocky Moun-
tain division engineerfor the U. S.
G, S., cautioned,however, that "it
is somewhatrisky to say that an
elevation is exactly so nad so un-

til numerous determinationshave
been made." He added his office
hopes to make soon a "complete
topographicsurvey" of the area to
iron the whole thing out properly.

j Meanwhile, Walter who spent
more man w years ciose to tne
bosom of the three Truchas' has
changed loves. Now he's, photo-
graphingWheeler Peak from every
angle.

He's climbed the peak twice and
shot his pictures from such in-

triguing placesas Bull of the Woods
Mountain, Old Mike Peak and one
he can't find a name for in any
of the books or on any map.

Next, Walter's statehouse bud-
dies predict, he'll be forcing
someone to give that poor name-
less mountaina monicker.

Do You

Eat Breakfast?

Wc Art Open At
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenicneff

Ou,r Pricesarc Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast '
; At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores

I
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All Gold No. Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL ...... 25c
Hunt's No.'l Can

PEACHES 19c

DOLE CRUSHED OB SLICED

2 for 29c

Adams No. 2 Can

ORANGE JUICE 12c
Libby's No. 1 Can

TOMATO JUICE 12c

Seedless fT

California

SUNKIST LEMONS lb. 15c
Texas

Ib. 9c
New Red

POTATOES Ib. 5c

CELERY Id. 9c

CANTALOUPES Ib. 9c
Large J
AVOCADO ea. 19c

TDMER'S PURE

GRAPE JUICE

39c Qt.
WORLD OVER

JUICE

46 Oz. Can

2 for 29c
Van Camp No. Can

PORK & BEANS 15c
Hunt's Tomato 12 oz. Bottle

CATSUP 19c
Hunt's 12 Bottle

SWEET PICKLES 35c
Crown Qt. Jar

SPANISH OLIVES 79e
'Snacktime Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE .....15c
Royal N,o. 1 Flat Can--

RED SALMON ...49c
World Over Pure Qt.

Apricot Preserves......43c
World Over Pure 1 Lb. Jar

FIG PRESERVES...;.... 27c
Morton's lb. Sack

ICE CREAM SALT .10c

m i.4 JWW MM7WM JIVvWBW m m

1

Mtk .lwffVf m

T

SCHILLING

DOLE

NO. 1 FLAT CAN

Marsh TTV.

f
:

v

White

;

.

1

oz. ,

.

. . , 4 .

?2&Kr

,u;mUM-?!-,
W"52tTAMri tom'

?
M Mr

fc.

.

f Hlnl

TEA ....... 43c

PINEAPPLE

jsm,,KSm

West PeakBartktt

'&L.

Ne.3Caa
PEAR HALVES ,
Sylvan ' Ne. lCa

..19c

4f'.Oz. Caa

PINEAPPLEJUICE39c

GRAPEFRUIT rzfWimk

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

KADOTAFIGS..

Alma Golden Sweet 11 c Can

CORN .;. 14c
Aywon Cut 16 c. Can

GREEN BEANS ..10c
Ro-T- el Fresh No..! C

BLACKEYED PEAS .... 12c
Libby's Cut X No. i Ca
RED BEETS ,.....J.....

v
Flavoful No. 24Caa' SF
TURNIP GREENS...... 10c
Dek-Pa-k "Ne. 2 Caa

TOMATOES 2 for 25c
Castle, With TomatoSauce No. 1 Caa

SPAGHETTI .;....:.. 9c
, , Aire Oaa

VEG-AL- L :.... 17c
Lady Betty 12 Jar
POTATO SALAD;....23c
Deer Np. S Caa

SAUERKRAUT ...:.;.....10c

ADAMS

ORANGE JUICE

46 Oz. Caa

25c
i

TREE TOP PURE

APPLE JUICE:

18c Qt.

GROUND BEEF Ib 55c

stewing M....;.. ..:..:..,.:.. m
.
tit

- : - -- s,

Lean, No. 1 Grade " v: '?f. ' ", j
SALT BACON &Lt. '1.U 35e

. -
. '4 . -- J-

Decker'sIowanavHalf oc Whole .

Boneless
, , , .

'

,

PERCH ;.....E...;.i.v..!..:.;..........vilb. 35c

i . i ;

PHKMppH

rlr

35c
.

13c
" .

oc

'

RmrOuiifl. SHriS.. - - ,

BACON-..- ;.. lb; 57e
, . ; - v

Bcel Sbonldarr .'a. ,

ROAST ........hi 69c

iifi

-
.

3
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HERALD WANT ADS GET
RESULTS

FOR

OIL- - FIELD WORKERS

AN, ENTIRELY NEW

ACCIDENT POLICY

VT VERY REASONABLE

COST

Up to $5,000.09 Accidental.
" Death

ii cmnoo.m Lett Of
Llmbi

S200.00 Month
While DUzbled

Details

r!PK WENTZ V
SA1CCE AGENCY

Elsrstt Office
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Scientist Key Man
In Oil Prospecting
PITTSBURGH, July 22. - If

you're) a,hardy soul who loves ad-

venture and life in the raw you
might 'look into oil prospecting
it's one of the few remaining pos-

sibilities.
And even' that hasa strongflavor

of science. .
The world-wid-e rush to boost oil

production has spurred efforts to
find,new wells. Some 400 crews
now operate in' the United States
and othersare busy in the woods,
swampsandJungles of South Amer-
ica and Canada.

A scientist is -- top man in each
crew but insteadof being the usual
smoebbedeckedlaboratory work-
er, he's a rugged indlvidud m
bootsandslouch hat with a coufele
of dayswhisker growth bristling od
his chin.

The scientist is key man because
oil wells no longer are dri'led at
random locations. Instead, seismo-
graph crews first "sound" for oil

jover wide areas, using dynamite
charges to send out vibrations'data.
which are recorded on a selsmo
graph.

Crews employed by oi" compan-

ies or bj independentcontracting
outfits spend long periods of time
in the field with a "geophysical
interpreter" asjleader.He's the fel-

low who tells the others what the
wavy lines on the seismograph
mean. - ,

The crews numbering aboul 15
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men often take to such unconven-

tional transportationas marsh bug-

gies or wide-wheel- ed swamp bug-

gies especiallyin the marsh areas
near the Gulf of Mexico. Standard
equipmentincludes a portable dril-
ling rig, seismograph, wire sup
plies, dynamite and shot hole cas-

ing. Their work often resembles
that of sabotagedemolition squads
in World War II.

At the scene, surveyors deter-
mine best spots for drilling shot
holes and stationing seimograph
detectors.Drillers rig their porta-
ble equipment and sink several
holes, 30 to 300 feet deep, over the
area to be explored.

Next short casing is inserted
and a charge of dynamite lowered
into a hole. The charge-- is exploded
setting off a miniature earthquake
to send shock waves nopling
through the ground. As many as
10 dynamite charges'may be set
off in one hole to securesufficient

The gathered information is
mapped and recorded so that the
geologists can determine tha pro-
spects for finding oil. A favorable
test meansthat part of the country
is in for some bustling development

and that the United States will
probably be a little farther ahead
in its efforts to find more oil to
power the wheels of ".industry and
defense.

Get one package.

for f when you buy

one package at
dealer'sregularprice!
Calgate-PalmoIIve-Pe-et makesthis
offer te Introduce you to its
fabulousnew washing discovery!

What a bargain,.. . A super-speci- al saving!
Savemoneywhile you getacquaintedwith the
washingmiraclesof FAB with SUPER-WET-TIN- G

ACTION! We'resosureyou'll find FAB
better than anysoapor sudsyou've used that
we'll give you double your money back if you
don't agree! Time is limited on this offer.

MtfoM ontgbt metropolitanBig String, Tern

WITH

SUPf3MVtTnN&
ACTIONrx

. wisheseverything

FASTER, CLEANER,
WHITER, BRIGHTER
than any soap... in hardestwater!

New scientific washing,preparation is a fab
bIohs work saver for dirtiest overalls, work
clothes, towels...everything that'sextradirty!

FAB with Super-- Wetting Action make
rich, lasting "suds-i- the hardestwater!'

FAB containsa new ingredient that gets
white wash'whiter, colors brighter.

FAB washeseven grimiest overallsFAST--
ER,,.CLEANER) EASIER thai any soap.'Np--

When you wash, FAB with Super-Wettin- g

JLcthninstantly penetratesmaterialsipuihe'- ' ' -e-
- -tutdirtl' ; -

v

TexasPolio

Envelops 75

New Victims
AUSTIN, July 22. (fl Polio's

surge through Ttexa8 enveloped 75

new victims last week.
That total was announcedby the

State Health Department yester
day. The new cases'occurred in1 30

counties.
The incidence, 14 fewer cases

than in the week previous, boost
ed the year's total cases to date
811 in 93 counties. This compares
with 452 cases In 81 counties for
the comparableperiod in 1946, the
last badpolio year.

f
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The health departmentsaid new
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CATSUP
14 Oz. irr

Gold Metal

FLOUR

Lbs 'C

SYRUP
15 Oz.
Can

NewsomBros,
THflUtAtKluA

TomatoSoapwith
Crisp Cracker

Chef. PotatoSalad
(Rtdpt txlow)

Pin Rolls Butteror Margarine
Sliced P.aehet

with Plain Cake
Iced Teawith Lesion Wedge

NOTE: Leak for tlu ttuttj ipcdtli fat

Ht (4 to ub thu aul.

ChefsPotate
Salad

Broadcast July 24, 1948
W ctm lodj cm lYi cupi dkad limch

onion
I UbUfpeos i

Bnypmsr
2 ubbipoou flout
S ublttpoea tuttt
1 uupoondiy

minimi
1V4 SMpooal

cuprl&iea
ttb!luoemti

fVttWlk

HMtrKit.
Jittt

2Vi dScta,
POUIOM

otnlrr (ttaemit)
cut-o- p

MWmtt
ilicwl, htxd-teelu-d

Km

rem

Cook onion slowly tain. In meat
dripping. Blend in mjxture of flour,
sugar, drjr mustard,ealt and pepper.
Stir in vinegar and water. Boil and
tdr min then Stir into milk. Add
remaining ingredient and mix well.
Do nor chill, out ttrve at once. d.
sired, garnish with egg slice, salad

..- -
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P
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t

ns and strips ox cheeseandmeat, v

es 4 serrlngs.

Salad oil or regttabl shortening
alsocan he utti.

COMPLETE LINE

FROZEN

1200 W. 3rd
uosff y p

Flight Scheduled

Hershey'sChocolate

ir,.

FOODS

-- w

For Big Navy Plane
BURBANK, Calit, July 22. Gf

The world's biggest passenger
plane, the Navy's new Lockhead
Constitution, will make her first
transcontinentalflight Sunday.

The 92-t- sky
giant will leave here Saturday for
Moffett Field Naval Air Station
near,San Francisco for inspection

casesof polio struck as follows last
week:

Anderson 1, Arkansas .1, Bee 1,
Bell 1, Bexar 3, Caldwell 1,
Cameron1, Cochran 2, Comanche
1, Dallas 5. Denton 1, Duval 1,
Erath 2, Gaines 1, Galveston 2,
Harris 17, Hidalgo 5,' Jim Wells
2, Milam 6, Montgomery 1, Na-kar- ro

2, Nueces 2, Refugio 1,
Rusk 1, SanPatricio 1, Smith 1,
Tarrant 8, Tom Green 1, Travis
2, and Uvalde 1.

previous.

Amwiia
cbutt
cookwl

chopped

pickltt.

W

There had new casesre
ported for the wec -

cup

upi

ubUipoont

If

89

Fresh

m.
R.

been

Lb.

"V"

fey 12th Naval District efflcm.
Early the Navy'aa--

nounced, the 156-fo-ot long plana'
will take off for 2,500-mi- le non
stop flight to the naval'alf station
at Patuxent River. Md. Powered
by four Pratt and
Whitney engines, the Constitution
is expected to make the trip la
nine .or ten hours.

and

General Practice b Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
'SUITE 215-16--

PHONE sn

THESE PRICES -
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COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-
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P&G Crystal White

Fresh

Each

GENEVA, ttUBrit
ish, French, and
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..&fiSWvlWTL

Shortening gjgS..;,,.98c

PeanutButter ftT f" 33c

JELLO Assorted Flavors
Pkgs

. . .

:

or

:

St 1 686
p. m. Each
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Switzerland
Italian

is anticipatedhere in
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1910

t
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15c

GrapefruitJuiceS.0.1;...15c

Dog Food ?'sr 25c

PET MILK
Large Cans 29c

Pork& Beans KSnV 19c

third musical, artlstis
and literary meet
ternationales deGeneve)Sept.1-1-5.

The affair consists;of" exhibitions,
concerts'and"-Iectures-i

1

afi

We like for you to look around. . ..

take your choice of our varietyof
foods . . compare our prices oa

foods. We think shop

ping should bea pleasure that's
why we want you to enjoy you

here,feel to askus
any about quality . i .'
and makesure thatyou're getting

the very best food for your

money! v

2c ,

GIANT 18 OZ. SIZE ,

T0ASTIES

and

OZ.

25c
Young Tender

Lb. 19c lc
FAB 2 Pkgs.

CUCUMBERS Lb' TOc
CRISC0 or SNOWDRIFT

Young Tender ,
SQUASH :... 2 15c 3 " ,:..$1.19

UJS. No. 1 California White House

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 49c 5 45c

Blackeyed

PEAS

VEL ..Lg. Pkg. 29c

BAB0 2 Cans 21c

SOAP 2 25c

Country

EGGS 45c

Phont861
Evtning

Sunday;

10c

Cultural Jamboree

Swiss-participatio-n

rs5Seav JJ

Edward;Heights
FOOD STORE

Phont
Clost 10 Evening

O; Nwf
THREE STORES OPEN DAYS A

internaUoaar
(RecontresInr

7

top-quali-ty

marketing free

questions

SALE

POST

RAISIN BRAN

BOTH
FOR..

SAlE
OKRA

33c

Lbs.

Imperial

SUGAR Lbs:

Bars

Doz.

Gregg

Decker'sTall Cora

BACON, Sliced Lb. 59c

Home Killed and Dressed

HENS Lb.-- 49c

Home;Killed and Dressed

FRYERS J ,. Lb. 69c
i

Armour's Star

SALT BACON Lb. 25c
m

10

:.

DAY & NIGHT

FOOD STORE
505 WtstThird St. " Phone1331

CloseEachEvening11 p. m. .

E. L. Newsom
fc
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Suggestions
During This

By CECILY BR0WN5T0NE
AssociatedPress.Food Editor
i you ve oeea "watcmng yoar

toed bills soarand soar you. know
mat it'i woally your main dishes
that --cost the most thosemain
dishesthat.supply your family with
a good portion of the protein, they
seed lor bedy-buildi- ng and tissue
repair, now can you give your
family an adequatesupply of the
necessaryprotein andyetkeep food
costs down? .,

When wir national diet' was
Jooted at recently by govern-
ment experts they found that:.last
year more than, two fifths, 41 per
cent, of our protein came from
meat, poultry, fish, eggs, dry
beans, peas, and nuts. One-fourt- h,

25 per cent, came from bread and
other cereal foods. Milk, cheese
and Ice cream provided another
fourth.

"With these three food groups to
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ForJ-ci-w Cpsf menus
Hot Summer

call upon you can seethat we need
not have protein-deficie- nt diets ev
en when it to econo
mize. Here is how a mother ol a
family with both; eyesromthe. bud-

get, can make maiu dishesadd up
sd that, they save money and yet
supply.plenty of nuuvioiw
- Take meaLJThefirst thingto do,
if your meat bin is loo high, is to
use thriftier 'cuts. Swiss steak, one
of the "most delicious of beef dish
es, Is madefrom either roundsteak
or chuck. With 2 Vi pounds Wd
the following recipe'yon can., make
a mam oisn mat wm serve tour
hearty appetites,at two meals.Beef
brisket, beef short rips, ox joints,
liver and kidneys, fresh or smoked
tongue, shoulder of lamb or veal.
aire someof the other thriftier' cuts
that offer the same protein, the
same'B vitamins and the same
minerals as more expensiveroasts
steaks and chops.

When it comes to. poultry, "stew
mg chickensor fowls are usually a
more economicalbuy than broilers,
fryers or roasting chickens. As a
rule,-the-y .cost less,4per pound and
have' a higher proportion of meal
to bone than broilers or fryers
From a dressed fowl-dre- ssed

weight means that the
bird has'beenbled and picked but
not drawn you get about2 pounds
of waste; Including viscera, head,
feet andbones,andaiout 3 pounds
of chicken meat, including giblets.
This makes enouga meat for the
main dish for several meals for a
family of four if;one.oi the chicken
dishesis extended.

Fish are a boon to budget
wa'chers because there are so
many varieties and some of these
varieties whether fresh, frozen
canned, or salted always-- be
fcund at a reasonable,price.

Becauseeggs'are'animportant
source of protein it often is eco
mimical to use them for a main
dish, as well as to supplement
other proteins in a meaL

Dry beans ana ppas are eco-

nomical sources of protein but
their proteins, are not completeby
themselves.When a meal features
split pea soup or a pot of baked
beansIt is a good practice to
serve,a cheese"salad or a dessert
containing cHeese,milk or eggs to
round,out the food value. Or use
the beanswith a limited amount
of meat, as in chili con'carne.

Bread,and cereal .foods may be
used in dozens of ways to anake
a protein dollar go further. They
are economical extenders for
meat, fish, eggs,-- cheese.

RECIPES
Two-Me- al Swiss Steak

Ingredients Needed: 2Vz pounds
round or chuck steak, flour, dry
mustard, salt, pepper, canned to-

matoes,or tomato juice, onions,
fat

Method: Mix Vi cup flour, 1
teaspoon dry mustard, -- 'VA

and y' teaspoonpee
per together welL Using a meat
pounder or tn6 edge of a heavy
saucer pound the mixture into
the 'steak until all the flour is
aDsoroea. Heat a little lat in al
heavy kettle and brown the meat
thoroughly.and slowly in it on both
sides. Add 1 cup cannedtomatoes
or tomato juice and' put Vfa cups
onion strips on top of the meat.
Cover and simmer gently for Vh.
to 3 hours, or until tender. This
will provide four people with main-dis-h

servings for two meals. '
.Economical Meat 'Muffins

IngredientsNeeded:Flour, bak
ing powder, salt, Vi pound raw
chopped beef, salt and pepper,
onion, bouillon cubes, 1 egg, butter
or vitaminized margarine.

Method: Sift 134 cups sifted se

flour, 2 teaspoons baking
powderand teaspoon salt togeth-
er. Blend Vi pound chopped raw
beef with a sprinkling of salt and

under floorour of

sight...No basement

needed!

yfXvX'Qik

V Circulates heat in
entire house. . . gives

you WARM FLOORS

fiUs!
SfeSS?

mrvjrssm
j; ;

&Pm
ryv.S?SM2H

Get rid of chilly, Id-ty- pe kwfers . . .
A small paymentputs this amaziag ,

Automatic fvmacf yovr bornt: ,

Our summersalesavesyou real money!' Replaceyour
old-typ-

e' home heater,with this amazing automatic"

furnace. No, expensive ducts. No dirt. No ashes: '

Perfectsystem for all sizesof homes.Easyterms.

Modttf for 03, G r LF--0

Stanley Hardware
, 20S BCNNEIS

Jim t'f .? '

Weather
pepper and 2 tablespoons
grated onion; stir into flour-mixture- .

Dissolve 2 bouiUon. cubes.in
Vi cup boiling water and'add,
cup cold water to them. Beat: 1
eggvery weU'arid add'vith2 table-
spoons of melted butter or vita-
minizedmargarine""tOjbouiUon mix-
ture. jAdd.t flour mixture, stirring
only --until ingredients are moist-
ened. FiU greasedmuffins pans23
fuUvand bake in a hot (400E.) oven
for about20 minutes,or until done.
Serve with the. foUowing Vegetable
Sauce.Makes about,12 muffing,"

VegetableSauce I

Ingredients Needed: Peas, car-
rots, celery, .boniUon cubes,butter

cffiCJmwSLDJ MiMTs

Gold Medal 79c
Del Monte

Spinach .

. RanchBoy

Dog Food
Gerber's

Baby Food
Perk 80 Count

J I IS
Reagan's

Kraut
Eagle Brand

Milk
Lipton's

I 6d 9

TreeTop

AppleJuice..18cl
SnackTime Vienna

j3US3Q6 o

StarrFrozen

Strawberries49c
Welch's

GrapeJuice..45c
Mother Hubbard,Pure'Fruit
Apricot, Plum, Peach

T J ffe7dtfe0l y te( a

Hapyda,TVhole, Souror Dill

I IWlIS
Armour?s Chopped

Haiti '.
Armour's

Shorteninq
Parson's

' "

-

rt T "

Vil

tee- .vftamMzed .margarme.rsalti
'

pepper, flour,
- Method: Dissolve 3 beef boufllon
cubesin 2-- cups,boiling water; add
VA cups fresh1 peas, 1 cup thinly,
sliced carrots, ,cup celery "cre-

scents', tablespoonsbutter, or
vitaminizedmargarine, Y teaspoon
salt, teaspoonpepper, arid' cook
until tender. Blend 4 tablespoons
flour with cup cold wateruntil
entirely smooth and add to veges
tables; cook, until thickened and
bubbly, stirring constantly. Makes
6 servings..
Zucchini Squashwith CheeseSauce

Ingredients .Needed: Zucchini
squash,buheror vitaminized mar-
garine,"flour, milk, salt, Worcester-
shire sauce,cayenne,grated Ched-
dar, cheese.

Method: Wash 3 medium-size-d

zucchini squash but lo not pare;
cut In one-quart- er inch sUces. Cook
in a very small amount of boiling
salted water until tender. Melt 4

10 LB. BAG

No. 2 Can

. 15c
Tall Can

8c. .

3 For

Package

I0e a

No. 2 Can:

10c. .

Can;

.

. 21c

see Am i 0

.

a e

.

3

M Lb. Pkg.

e & &

Quart

I3Co o

16 Oz. Pkg.

Quart

2 Lb. Jar

J Le e e

Quart

teWa e

Can

's'e- - 'iW
-

- .1 Lb.-Carto-

- e J C
Pint

tablespoonsof butter of vitamin
ized margarine, add 4 tablespoons
of flour and blend weU. Add 2 cups
milk gradually and stir until thick
ened, and bubbly.-- Season with 1
teaspoon salt, 1 Vi teaspoons
Worcestershiresauce and a dash
of - cayenne. .Add Z cups' grated
Cheddarcheese(H pound) and stir
over very low heat until melted.
Serve sauceover cooked zucchini.

Luncheon Meat Kabobs
Ingredients Needed: One ce

can luncheon meat, toma-
toes; onions, green peppers.

Method: Eemoveboth ends from
a can of luncheon meat;
push out Cut loaf in thirds length
wise, then in half again lengthwise
to make six fingerlength pieces.
Cut eachpiece in three cubes. Cut
in 6 small tomatoes in half cross-
wise, 3 medium-size-d onions in Y
inch slices and 2 green peppers in
V4 inch rings. Alternate cubes of

taTge Pkg.

Breeze e

j9

meat on skewerwlth tomato half,,
onion slice and green pepperring;
repeat, then end with meat cube.
Place kabobs on grill or brotter
and cook moderately for about 20

minutes, turning once. Makes 6

servings. - ,

Mattress
OF ALL'KINDS

O Expert Work
' t) Quality Material

One Day Service . .
t) Bargain Prices'"

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

InnersprlngV

Creath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON, Mgr.
Rear 710 E, 3rd Phone 602

2.For

38c

BLACKBERRIES

Poai--C Silver Dale Syrup Q
pack, 2i Can --'C

Mission Pride,Syrup OD-- -

MpriCOTS Packed, 2i Can JV
9B9SflPJSa)t
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GREEN

Work
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BEANS
RoastingEarsEar

New PotatoesIt!!0 ls

durividi Lcivivrf

FRYERS

KOaSt Brisket Lb. . . .

Velveeta AO.
2 Lb. Box Ot.

Furr's
Sliced

Ammonia .9 9 0 IVWr .; J."-- )
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MAYFIE.LD WILL
. . .return the StateLand Office to the
people; obtainadequateand just bids for
leasesand royalties 6a public lands;
afford larger income for
school fund and general fund; make it

for mea to buy the
better, farm sites and grazing land; and
give;YOU a squaredeaL (Pd.poL AdvJ

warn
BRINGS YOU

REAL

2

itw

VALU

a.

CRISCO
3 lb. Ctn. $1.19
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No.

No.

Spring

kdL

STATE LAND

No.

Standard
No. Can

OrangeJuiceK.S"da
Tuna S:SnSei.

SfJpKd....

P-- . Fresh,Fancy
wcj iiuu . .

Radishes a0?.:..
Wonder

Tender, Lb. ..... .

mm mmjFw&m mk A 0h.4 California

..

5c

5c

Pound

Fresh

Lb.

Cut, LLPORK STEAK
43C

Size.......

ASSORTED

Thurs.,

possible

TOMATOES

BunchEach

Kentucky

GRAPES
73rLb.

Thompson
Seedless,

Dressed,

Shoulder

Sausage-BSS-
S

Lunch Meat
Food Finest Grade
LB...., :;.......
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Oleo '37c

:65c
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'CONSERVATION NEWS .

July Rains Prove
Soil Building Value

ObervatidStead following ifae
rains of July 5th and th show the
Med for irapro-vin- soil condition
In the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser-
vation District, A. T. Jordan, Work
Unit ConsemtioBlst at Big Spring,
stated this week.

As an example, Ed Carpenter,
cooperate with the district at Vin-
cent, had a section of new ground
which soaked up all' of the four
inch rain that fell on the --field.
"Willis Winters Jr., who Is farming
the place, says the soil had so
much organic matter in it from
Srassroots and grass that all the
waterwest in the groundandnone

.i
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stood is the terraces.
Although the rains fell Just right

to' soak Into the 'ground on' soil
in good condition, many 'fields
which were low in organic matter
lost soil and water as shown by
flood water that went down the
draws and creeks and filled, bar
ditches with good soil washed off
the fields,1 Jordan pointedout.

pastureland wmen nafl a poor
cover of grass lost lots 'of water
and soil, while pastures with a
good cover soaked up "the rain.
Even where water ran off a pas
ture with a good cover of grass,
the water was clear 'and little
soil was lost

Soil which is in good condition
not only soaksup more rain, Jor-
dan said, but it holds e moisture
longer. Ml AVCatesJdistrict cooper--
atorat Vincent, observedthat part
of his field with lots of organic
matter built up on" the land from
Johnsongrass residuesstayed wet
longer than the rest of his, land,
u u. xaiDot stated mat sou in
good condition was still too wet to
plow when he was-plantin- g his
other land.

Many farmersand ranchers rec
ognize tne neea xor more cover
and organic matter in the soil be
fore maximum use can be made
of rains when they do come.

Revision of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict plan of
work to include more adequate
treatment of Irrigation planning
was startedthis week. The super
visors of the district have request
ed assistancefrom the Soil Con
serration Servicein gathering tech-
nical Information relative to land
use and water application.

The growth' of irrigation in the
Tarzan', Courtney, andMidland are-
as has "been rapid during recent
months, and promises to continue
with the discoveryof irrigation wa
ter in sizable'areas. In the final
analysis, the revised plan of work
for the district will be compiled
by the board of land-own- er super
visors after carefully studyingthe
problems that will effect wise use
of both water and solL

Willis .Winters Sr., district coop-erat-or

in the Vincent Soil Conser-
vation group, enlarged a stock
tank last week, adding 1000 cubic
yards to the old dam. He built the
tank larger --to hold more water
and provide a new spillway for
the tank.

Terraces on the farm of O. H.
mcAinsxer at uoanoma neia so
much water that his field was too
wet to plow a week after the
July rains, McAllister reports. He
terraced his farm as a part of
his coordinated soil conservation
program in cooperationwith the
district

B. A. Merrick, district cooperator
in the Ackerley? Soil Conservation
group, reports his fields held every
drop of rain-th- at fell on it this
year.Merrick built up the terraces
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Rallty To Be Held
By Forsan Group

The Forsan Service.Club will
stage candidates rally & con
junction with an open barbeque
dinner Friday evening,July 23. '

The rally, is to be.held at the
Buffalo grid field in, Forsan..Start
ing time is p. m.

Barbeque will be cooked and
servedby the Forsan Service'club,

Platesgo at $.50.

IndictmentsPlayed
Up In Red Papers

MOSCOW, July 22. IB-Pr- avda

and Izvestia devoted major space'
today to the indictment of. 12
American Communists.on a.charge
of ..conspiring to -- oyerthrow, the
United States, government Neither
printed any editorial comment,,

Selznick Is Sued
For Contract Breach

LOS ANGELES, July 22.
.Trinity Films, Inc., has filed
$2,175,000 breach of contract suit
against Film Producer David O
Selznick.

In the actionfiled yesterday.Tri
nity also named
Inc., asdefendantand alleged that
Selznick failed to keep an oral
agreement to provide actors, di
rectors and technicians for Trini
ty's production "If This Be My
Harvest!' .

Public Records
Mrrij Uccnit

WUlle Forman and Elmlr Int, Bis
Bpnng.

Olen Eujene Hddock. nad AUn Forest-
er. -- 1. Bprtng.

W. Reynold and Hores Btaxmon,
Bis Sprlnc

Noel R01& HrreU, JrM ind Dolne Blfgi,
BlB Spring.

H. O. WUllans and Eel Uae Chiek,
Ble Eprtaj.

Clarence B. Jones and Mildred WQion,
Ble Spring.

Stanton Edward Johnsonand Ada Marj
teonard. Bl. Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Sot H. HatUII W. J. Sine.

LoU Bit Burnet add. $600.
T. R. Fields Ruby Martin. Lot

13. BIk 24, McDowell HU. add. (7625.
W. K. Edwards ux Carl Strom

part Sect. BIk 33, Tsp S P. 10.
Louis V. Thompson ux to Albert B.

Drier ux. Lot BIk 10, Cedar Crest
aaa. s.ooo.

W. Elnei et ux to W. M. Jones,
Lot 10. Blk Harden add. $200.

B. Reacan ux Ona ReacaaParsons,
Lot 12. N-- 2 Lot 11. Blk 39. Ort-bs-

al. 10.
Robert Hamiltonet ux to Billy Eggleiton

ux Lot ii, sis 35, Qorernments
add. tsooo.

D. W. Lo.sn to H. C. Wolf; E-- 4 Lot
Blk 27, Saunders add., Coahoma. 910.

New Ve-le-
les

A. W. Simpson. Snyder, Bulck sedan.
7am Equipment Co Cberrolet pickup.
Frank Rossi, NY, CheTrolet pickup.
Leonard Abernathy, Chevrolet pickup.
Repps P. Qultar, Cberrolet pickup.
Shirley Walker. Plrmonth sedan.
C. V. Warren, HarleyDaTldsos motor

cycle.
In 70th District Conrt

Clara Culp Houston Culp,- - suit for
divorce.

Albert B. Etackman Zurich Qensral
Accident and Liability Insurance Co., Ltd.,
suit for

Joyce UcDanlel R. McDanltl, suit
lor divorce.

Lucille Jojlelum Leon V. Joslelum,
suit for divorce.

on his farm three miles east 9!
Ackerley by plowing to them with

Ford Terracing disc plow .He
put twenty on the terraces
to make them wider and easier
to work. Lots of water and soil
ran off. an unterraced field across
the road from his farm Merrick
said.
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how really flaky pie crustscan be
how fifed foods comeoutgolden

crisp;every time. Enjoy the cooking

magufoiJeweltoday.Itcomeein
the' handy, economical red carton.
.Ask your dealerfor JEWEL .?r.jt'e.
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Mexico Will Cut

Value Of Peso
MEXICO CITY, July 22. W--?

Mexico decided today to cheapen
the peso.She has lost a long fight
- r JI 1 -to Keep to mcfu.a. aouar
where' it has. been pegged since
1340.' . ' '

The new exchangerato. will be
set after consultatidhvith the in-

ternational monetary-- , fund. The
Bank of Mexico, effective this
morning, stopped;all; buying and
selling of foreign'currencies until
the new rate Is set

Announcine?this action. Secre
tary of the Treasury RamonBete--
ta called it ,a drastic step forced
by "the critical economic, situation
through which the,world, is pass-
ing."

Mexico is an exporter and hopes
to increase her sales'abroad. A
cheapenedpeso will help her to
compete in the world market.

More pesos for the dollar also
may attract more U.S. tourists-r- if
the government can keep1 prices
at their present levels. Postwar
tourists have,complainedthatpric-e-s

here,are too high. Many pros-
pective travelers have stayed
away.

So farMexico hassucceededonly
in slowing down, but not stopping,
the rise Ini the cost of living;

it
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M SLEEPY. WW PONT 1 iuiu uuir i wurar rvrr i - MR. BREGER Head Of Relief Group Wall might draw off someof theti
C VDU TWO ? J .eepy x cot-ra- t j Red troops.

ART. i ?k HOLLYWOOD. .Tnlv 22. t Ae
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tor Jean Hersholt was ed 'Prehistoric men smoked pipes',(TKMHBUIMO POO SUSPECT to his 12th term as president of using granite bowls with reed-- or
nooaooo SOMETWNS? PER I the ".Motion Picture Relief Fund hollowed-as- h stems.
flMTHEMLNHK KWSrOSEW5E Association Tuesdaynight The, word "tobacco" is derived

NOTTOPKE George Bagnall; who was re-
elected

from the early West Indian nam&&.; THEMRTreJ?. treasurer, rerjorted that thp of the prongedstick, "tobago".
VI. coto fund aided 7,924 cases last jearAS ' I ISMmmSJm ana expenses totaled 5789. 319.
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a 40-roo- hospital. GoodSteaksv
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WtttF.
M0NEY. National troorjs in North China DENE ad DANCE

are hard-presse- d. Red activity has Entrance,to City Park
been intensified around Peiping.
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FOB GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
Tender Steaks
Southern Fried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEEB

JULY SPECIAL

PAINT
Your Home

For As Little As

$4.99
Down

$4.49 PerWeek
No Interest No Carrying

Charges
(Including Wallpaper and

Linoleum)
PAY WEEKLY

Sherwin-Willia- ms

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792
Painters & Paper Hangers

Available

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks
HIGHWAY

Haynes

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

US Main PhoifcvKf
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ATT. MAKWS
COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball SoftbaD Teasls GoU

Herald Radio Log,7
TheseSchedules by the Kafllo Statleaa,

which are responsiblefor accuracy. .

WhereTo Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS- WBAF-WTA- A.

NBC, KRLD, CBS, KC.

6:00
KBST-Ne-

WBAF-Supp- er Club
KRLD-Beuu- n

6:13
KBST-Ela- er OstIs
KRLD-Jc- x Btaltn Ehov
WBAP-Erenl- ns Melodies

6JO
KBST-Ss- y It With Musis
KRLD-Clu- b IS
W7jLsSarrr Wood

6:43
KBST-Sa- y It With Muslo
krld-e-o. n.
WFAA-Ne-

7:00
KBST-Nei- ts

EnLD-7B- I
PBAP-Arme- d Services
KBST-Spor- ta Niws

7ao
SSST'Tezas Neva

3

KBST-Melo- dr

KRLD-F-Bl

WBAP-Arm- Serrices

KBST-Een-ry Morgan
KSLD-M- r. Keens

KBST-Lyndo- n Johnson

6:00
KBST-Mnsle- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- as Roundup
WBAF-Bun-k BooseBallad

KBST-Mnslc- Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

630
KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
ERLD-Stam- Qoarter
WBAP-Far- m

6:43
KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-Sonthla-

WBAP-She-b Wooley
7rf)0

KBST-Mart- in Asronsky
KRLD-Ne- vs

WPAA-Nei- rs

7:1S
KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-Bon-ts of
WPAA-a-nr Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

E31LD-Ne-

WPAA-Eixl- 7 Birds
7:43

KBST-So- of Pioneers
CRLD-ong- s of Good Cheer
WFAA-Sar- lr Birds

v 12:00
KBST-Bahttka-te

KRLD-aum- Qaaut
WPAA-Ne-

. 12:13
KBST-Bi- ns Sinn
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Mnrr- Cnz
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- tr Jmctloa
12:43

KBST-Lusche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y asreaders
WBAP-Re- d

1:00
KBST-Music- & Kern Tips

KRLD-Cornore- Mat.
WBAP-Today- 's ChUdrea

las
KBST-Tetera- nt Adta.
KRXO-Combre- Mat.
WBAP-Wom- In Whits

KBST-Brl- de

KRLD-No- ra Drake
,WBAF-Soa-ne

"- - ' 1:43 j
KBST-Brld-e
KRLO-Stran- Romance

L. Z. and

Bos 968 v 1243
Big Spring; Texas

Ii

are

1490 KC;
820 KC; 1080

Sho

uurrov

Retlei
7:05

Parads

Revlei
730

Bill

Editor

Echoes

Siddle

Hawks

130
and Grooa

and Groea

A.

THUBSOAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Een-rr Uorgan
KRLD-Ji-r. seene
WBAP-Davi- d Rose Orch.

xnn
KBSThild's World
KKLO-Dle- k- JISTiats 6io

WBAP-Mus- ie HaU
3

EBST-Chlld- 's World

WBAP-Musi- c HaU
8JO

EBST-Candi- d Mlcrophos

WBAP-Mus-ie from B. of A.
3

KBST-Cand- id Microphone--

iVBAP-Mua- from H. of A.
9X0

KBST-FlnUi- v In Tlln
EHLD-Raffl- o ReadersOlztst
WBAP-Bo- b Hawk Show

:13
KBST-Fantas-y In Blu
&HLu-Ksaj-o Kesaers oustt
WBAP.Bob BavkShow "

930
RLD-Th-s WhUUer

Beck

WBAP-Tlm- e. PlaceandTons
9:43

1ERST-Srenftr- flnrlnfftlmi
RLD-Th-e Whistler

WBAP-Tlm-e. PlaceandTone
FRIDAY MORNING

830
KBST-Breaafa-st Club
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-He-

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st dub

OwBerK:
IV

Fheae

QILD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WfAA-Son- rs of the West

830
Qnb

KRIJMlniatnres
WBAF7aseaatla atrrt"'

8:43
dnb

KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-'Sotm- g Or. Males
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Co- ff es Carnrral
WBAP-pre-d warlns

True Starr
KRLD-Mntic- al Albua

M.

WBAP-pre- a Wsnaa--

Crocker
KRLO-Strsn- zs Romanes
WBAP-Ne-

9:43
gBST-Ustmr- nr Post
KRLD-DlTl- d Bamsi
WBAF-Joy- e Jordan

10:00
KBST-New- s

Jack

KRLD-Arth- or Godfrey
WBAP-LU- s BeaatUnl -

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

20
KBST-tadl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Oonb- ls or Nothiac
WBAFKrcn. oi theNation

2:13
KBST-Ladl- es Be
KRLTMDonble or-- Nothinc
WBAP-orc- h. of the

230
KSST-Secon- d Honeymoon
KRLD-Coffe- e i S&09
WBAP-Pepp- er Youn

3:43
KBST-Secon- d Honeymoon
K&LO-Marze- u a weatner
WBAP-Ris- ht to Happiness- -3:ts

Varieties
KRLD-ffl- nt Bunt
WPAA-Baeksta-cs Wife

KBST-Allemo- Varieties '

KRLD-Hi- nt Bunt
WPAA-SteH- a

339
KBST-Treasn- rr Show
KRLD-Hos-ss Party
WFAA-Lorea- Jeass

3:43 -
KBST-Treasu-ry Band.
K3UiD-iJo- u rarer

Warns

and

SAN ANGELO

Seated

Nation

Dallas

j

1005 Wood

famished
their

KBST-Breakfa-st

KBST-Breazfa-st

KBST-Aite'.ne-

10X9
KBST-He-

SRXO-Ke-

W?AA4fei
10JS

SBST-Mestof- V laat
EBLO-Vetsran- 's ifail Bss
WFAA-Te- x. nan" Oaaa

1039"
SBST-Oem-s for Tiouxhl
SBXD BUThUty Eli Paradi

WFAA-Dres- m Noetaras
10:t3

KBar-Di- ct Jertsss
KKLD-Hiiisn- u sit Paxaat

WFAA-Dres- m Kectora
12:09

EBST-Ne- vs

KRLD-Ne- il l
WFAA-Mort- on SoTBtr

11J3
KBST-Orchest-rk

KBLD-Hfltt- Ell ParaaV
.WPAA-Orchesa-a, -

1130
KBST-Orcbest-ra

KRLD Cance Ores.
WFAA-Dan- Orch.

11:0
CBSTOrchestrs,
KRUDance Orsfe.
WPAA-Mnslca- na

10:13
KBST-Mrste- ry Melody
KRXD-Arth- n: Godfrey
WBAP-Bos-d ef Llfs

1030
KBST-Te- d Maloss-- ' ,
KRLD-Gra- sa
WPAArJack Berth

10:43
KBST-CIaad- ia

KBLD-Orsanarr-

WPAA-Lc- ra LaTtoa
ll.'CO

KBST-Welca- ss Trs.jri
KHLD-Wen- dj Warrss
WPAA-Bl- z Sister

U'M
KBST-Welcoa-is TraTettr
KHLD-EsjyAe- es

WPAAwuay and Jtaa- 1130
KRLD-Beie-a Treat
W7AA--ata-r Reperter--

KBST-Ridl-n' Rasf
KBST-Hl- a. Male Hall
KRLD-O-nr cvu Ssa4
WPAA-Impw- iil Cgartst

4.-S-

KBST-Platte- r- Party
KRZS-Mnslc- al Note Sec
WTAA-Wte-n a oirl Uarri

4.1S
KBSTVPIatter Parts'
KRLD-Mnslc- al Note Book
WPAA-ror- paces L8s

439
KBST.Flatter Party
KRLD-Mnsie- al Note &
WPAA-Ju- st piaia bui

4:43
al

KRLD-Po- p Call;
WPAA-Pro- nt Pass Parrs

iKBST-Fn- Bouse
KJiLD-spcr-a pass
WPAA-Guldin- x Usht
KBSTTerry and Pirates
KRXD-Los-x & Abaer
WPAA-Ne-

339
KBfiT-SB- s Or -
KSLD-Ne-

3:4
KBST-Sk- y Klae
KKLD-Lowe- U Theas

j WBAP-LU- ht of the World WPAA-To- ua Wlddtr Sren wsA-iBaaa- ri hhhi
It - I
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Broncs

BengalsBoast

One .400 Hitter
Oaly Tom Flerrohaamanaged

to Tceep.his batting average above
.460 among member of the Big
Spring Latin-Americ- an baseball
Tigers through the first 15 games
of the season.

Flerro has'collected 30 hits in
48 trips to" the plate for .408

average", according to records re--

leased Wednesday by the team's
statistician, CharleyFierro.

EiKht members of the team are
lilttlng over'v.300v Ellas Gamboa,
uura saucer, u setting the pace
In runs scored with 22 while Tony

Arista has'the most, bits, 24,

Gus Fierro and John Agullar
have each won three pitching-- vic-
tories,

The Bengali have lost but twice
In 15 camex to dat
rtATZK M M Pet.
T. FltJTO C 41 7 SO .401
otmboa 3b ..... 7
A J'ltrro t-- M 21 2) J5t
fiubia if 31 t n JU
Arlita el ., II 34 JW
StnttUui e 25 1 I 320
Martinet lb U 1 23 JllRaman U 22 3 T

IS r t .0Mtaflota ii-- p 45 n li .267.., 18 1 4 .250
Atuuar v ...... .,..,.., 13 1 3 .230
Piderts Jb 44 t JOS
los ri .......... ..,. 4 e e .000
Uuud rf S e o .000

.1
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3

J r
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9
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1

t 4

liI i
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J jj

1 1
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FHcbir'i Xsesrds
rLATCR W
A. rttrro a

i.Afullir , j
Roman 1

............. 1Mandera"""",
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1.000
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1000
1000
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LamesanBeaten
In Senior Meet

AMARILLO. July 22. WU-Tourn-

went medalist Roy Allen of Okla--
homa City and. a three-tim-e cham

Lpkm,.Re Gober of Austin," paced
ethe Tri-Sta-te Senior golf tourna--

ment into semi-fin-al play today.
Allen is matched against.B. F.

Holmes of Shamrockand Gober Is
to play Frank Day of Plalnview.

Yesterday Allen ousted S. W.
Creekmore,Ft Smith, Ark.. Sand
I; Holmesbrat Sid Barton, Oklaho-
ma City, 1 up; Gober downed Bill
White, Lamesa, 1 up" In 19 holes,
and Day defeated Art Smith, Al-

buquerque,2 up.

FEEL

VQUNG

ui paauasTttst left'rou tired andf 1
cnistertatad In lb joys llf 1 T Do you feet

Id at 40, SO or noratDont Jettht fuller
of adruitlnr yeanBa rm dUeourand.
Too ar oaearoan njertht antof UtW
m tvu an in xorswr nan. xitnun impleasure of 7cth. Goto your drurrist
and a for a petti of Caltron tablets,
t&ka aa lone aa yoo i tel 70a BMd them.
Too will ba untied at Ut difference It
ijjJU nisie is tout entire outlook on Ufa.
Iworaen too find Caltron Unefleiel. Gt

f. ICaltran trora roar dmrciit at tba saw
raduead prlot.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday

Chu by Stlvday Neta

Ut Billingslcy
Ftwat ttt Lamesa. Tezaa

AN INVITATION

who will take your

suits,

Protect

F. Perez Gets.

14th Victory
DEL RKWuly 22. The Big

Spring Broncj won their tenth
fcame in 11 stirb from the Del Bio
Cowboys'by .clippingthe homeclub,
14-- 3, behind ,the steady twirling of

Frank Perez here Wednesday
nll.t

The triumph was Perez's 14th of
the seasonand enabledthe Hdsses
to retain their 3 1-- 3 game edge
over the second place Midland In-

dians.
Fourteen base bits, Including

triples by JakeMcClain and Justo
Azpiazu and adouble by Bobby
Fernandez,sent two .Del Rio pitch-er- a

to the showers.
The "Steeds picked up eight big

runs in the second canto, the
Waddles' starting hurler, Bill
Blake, retiring before he could
register a putout

Orlando Ecbeverrla collected
three singles in the Big Spring
attack. Only Ace Mender went
hltless in the Bronc offensive.

Jimmy Perez, with a won-lo-st

record of 9--1, may go to the hill
for the Cayusestonight 'The Big
Springersplay in Del Rio through
Friday, then depart for San Angelo
and a two-gam- e set there.
BIG SPRING AB E II PO A
Botch 3b 6
Vatauea tiUccUtn 2b ..
Ftrnandtc If .
Aiplaau lb ..
Trupuetto e .
Mendet Cf .
Ecbeverrla rf
F. Fir p ...

Totali 41 14 14 n 11
DEL' RIO AB R II PO A
Calela cf ... 3 1
Niemann lb 0 i
Hlartni 2b 4 1 1
Fldltr 3b 4
F. Luna e 5
UcAtttr 4
Boatman rf 4
Jacquot If 4
Blaka p 0
M11U p 3
a. Luna 1

Totali 37 3 10 37 12
BIO SPRING I 1M 001 01114
DEL RIO . 000 001 011 3

ClTon. Vaionei 2. Aiclazu. Calola. Nel
jnann. F, Luna, MeAtetr. Boatman: two
oaia mi, rernsnqei: taree bate tiiti. n,

Axplaaa; itolen baiei. Vaiquea.
Famandia. Mender. Eehevsrrla. Calali:
doable play, Vaiquei to MeCaltn to Azpla- -
ao, vaiquii 10 Aipiarn; ueciam to vas
quit to Atpiatu; l;tt on bates. Big Spring
7. Del Rio 11; patted baU, F. Luna: strike-
outs, Fh Ptrea B. Blake 1, M11U 3, Xuna
1; bates eo balla. off F. Peru 4 Blake
3, Mill 4; iimplres, Odom and Taylor;
time, j:so. Attendance. 350

ShipmentOf War
Supplies Explained

SALINA. Kas July 22. OFU-Th- e

Air Forceliasclarified the statusof
war materiel loaded aboardfreight
cars at Camp-- Phillips for move-
ment to the-Ea-st Coast.

The supplies-- will be shipped to
England for use,by B--29 bombers
now on training missions mere.

Col. Leslie G. Mulzer, command-
er of the 30lst Very Heavy Bom-
bardment Squadronat the nearby
Smoky Hill Air Force Base,said in
a statementyesterdaythe materiel
had beenIn storage at his base.

A report Tuesday that the large
amount of equipment was being
loaded aboard240 flat cars and 80
box cars had arousedspeculation
pn why it was being transported.
CampPhinips,,usedduring the war
as a training post, is now de-

activated.

Big Spring
SttatTi Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

1H !eat Mrt PhoBe 17

order and measurefor

TO MEET WITH A SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

Hopkins Taflormj Co.

SATURDAY, JULY 24

AND,
MONDAY, JULY 26

tailor-mad-e

Men andwomen are Invited to meetwith .the

Hopkins Tailoring company representative

to bhoojft suits for fall . , . distinctive pat-

ternsandperfect fit are assured.

MENS STORE

FOBMEBLT THE ARMY STORE

205 Halm Next To 1st Natl. Bank--

League
JBy ShellingCowboys,

MEN!

PRAGES

Lead

LOOKING

143

With TOAJMY HART.

THESE ARE THE TIMES THAT TRY MEN'S SOUUS
Take Howard L, Green'scase. Green,as most eyejyoneknows, Is

the presidentof the Longbornbaseballleagueand,s far as we know,
Is turning In a capablejob. That's a secondaryoccupation with the
Abilene man, though. Mainly, he is concernedwith the job of running
the business end of the Abilene Blue Sox of the WTJ-N- M league. '

Sometimes matterscrop up within a leaguewhereone 'faction takes
sides against another.Then, it's Hadesif you do rule one way and a
like position if you don't

Such an Incident came up in a
when peskyHarold Webb broke his
himself as obnoxious as be possibly

Odessa parties began to demand
suspension for such uncomplimentaryconduct When Green, taking
cognlxance of tne tact mat weoo was tne neartana soui oi me juioioho
basebaDmachine and the situation there would deteriorate without his
presence,Greendrewup his reins andfined Howard Webb S100 andput
him on probation for the remainder

latter is, all players in Organized baseballare on probation. If thoy
3o anything unbecomingto baseball,-the-y can be set down without
first being placed on the 'good behavior list).

W 9 W

BOTH CAMPS AGITATE FOR NEW PRESIDENT
The Odessa backers immediately began toborateGreen for

his inability to cope with such a situation and accused him of
trying to appeasethe Midland throng. They went so far as to
suggestthe league might function better with a new presidentIn
1949.

On that point, the Odessa factions were In common agree-
ment with a certain group in Midland, who had insisted that
they had long been discriminatedagainstby the 'Circuit's chief
executive.

So what's a man in Green'sposition to do? For certain, he
can't please everybody.

GREEN'S WORRIES DON'T STOP THERE
Howard's worries don't stop there, not by any means. Baseball Is

a worrisome game, especially for those who run the show behind the
scenes. Even if you're in first place, you're working about what you'd
do In event your club would hit a slump. You wonderwhy more people
aren't showing up for your games, You concern yourself about trans-
portation forNthe team, the weatherand a thousandother little things.

Green's Abilene club has been wallowing In the second division
of the WT-N- leagueall year andnothing he can do seems to help the
Sox's fortunes.The crowds are naturally off. The future remainsgrey.

Greenhasalready announcedplans to sell his end of the business
next winter iut it is doubtful that he'll step out of the game entirely.
Baseball is a deadly fever that doesn'tlet go easily.

As for his problems, they're not peculiar to Green alone. They
happen to most everyone in his capacity. A man has to have a sense
of humoror he doesn'tlast long in the trade.

WEBB READY FOR STRETCH SPRINT FOLLOWING TRADE
Webb, incidentally,isn't letting grass gtXiw Under his feet He made

a trip to EastTexas last week and swung a trade for Ernie (Lefty) Nel-
son, who was poison to the local club in 1947. '

Next to Jose Cindan of Big Spring, Nelson won more games than
any other pitcher in the Longhorn league last year and boastedthe
lowest- - earnedrun average. He is what Webb ha been looking for
in the way of 'anotherstarting pitcher.

Other clubs, and that includes Big Spring, are going to have a
strengthenif they hope to keep pace with the Indians from here on
out

Nelson had won less than half his starts with Greenville when pur-
chased by Webb. But don't let that fool you. He's a capable, crafty
slabsmen who'll be tough to beat every time he goes out to the rubber.

By The Associated Press
Joe McCarthy finally has caught

lhe,New York Yankees, the club
his Boston Red Sux consider "the
team to beat" for the American
League flag.

By winning a day-nig-ht double-head- er

from lowly Chicago while
New York and Cleveland were
splitting a pair, the Red Sox last
night moved into a third-plac- e tie
with the world champs.

While the Yanks ond Indians
wrestle on the Yankee Stadium
turf for two more days, Boston
has a golden chanceto gain more
ground in its continued serieswith
the White Sox. Only 3 games
back today, Boston can be in a
position to challenge for the lead
Saturday when Lou Boudreau'sIn
dians move into Fenway Park.

McCarthy must have been en-

couraged,too, by the relief win of
Tex Hughson, lhe tall Texan who
has been lost to the team most of
the .season.

Hughson came in to pitch the
ninth inning of last night's game
wth Chicago, picking up the ver-
dict when the Red Sox rallied for
three runs in the last of the ninth
to take a 10-- 9 edge. They had won
the afternoon helf by a 3--1 score
for Joe Dobson's 12th success.

Sam Mele kept the Sox in the
night game with a two-n-m homer
in the mira aiwr noooy uueir
doubled with the bases loaded.
Mele doubled in the ninth inning
spurt and scored the winning run
on fly ball.

At the stadium New York gang--

H, B.

iim main PHONE 515

BY
AND

OUR

NO MONEY DOWN
EASY

ON
MOTOR
Trim ' Body - Pa'nt

Fqr YPUr Car

Across From Settles Hotel

Rhone 874' 211 East 3rd

m OM

Midland -Odessa game a wnue dbck
leash, chargedan umpire and made
could to the opposition.

that Webb be set down with a

of the season, ixne truth ot mo

ed up on the Tribe in the first of
a doubleheaderfor a 7--3 decision
over Bob Mtincrief. Joe DiMaggio,
Bill Johnson, Cliff Mapes and Phil
Rizzuto homered for the Yanks,
more than making up for a two-ru- n

clout by Boudreau in the first
Inning, Ed Lopat scatteredsix hits
for his ueventii straight triumph.

The Yanks had an 84 lead go
ing into the seventh frame of the
second game but couldn't .hold it
Joe Page was rapped lustily in
a relief cjiore, leaving the game
with the score tied and two meh
on base in the eighth. Karl Drews
took over ond walked pinchhitter
Wally Judnlch to load them up.
Then Jim Hcgan delivereda grand
slam for the ball game, 12-- 8.

Philadelphia ran into disaster at
Shibe Park where the St. Louis
Browns pounded out21 hits to win
17-- 5. Joe Coleman, Charley Harris
and Bob Savage were hit hard
while Cliff Fannin coasted home
on an
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ONE OF THE BEST BETS
Willie Steele (above) of San
Diego state college is one of
America's best bets in. the
broed jump of the Olympic'
games in London. Steefe Is

expected to threaten Jesse
Qw'ens' Olympic record of 26

feet. 5 M6th inches,

SurgingRedSox Slip Info Tie

With NY For Third PlaceIn AL

INSURANCE

Reagan Agency

DROP

INVESTIGATE

Budget Plan

PAYMENTS

OVERHAULS

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

smmMmWmt&&?!

Sterling J. Pqrrish
Will Speak Ip Behalf Of, PJis

CandidacyFor

Statf Senatorv OVER
K&ST'

From 830 to 8:45 P. M.
Friday, July !?3

(Pd.PqJ.Adv.)

Perkowski Wins

ilMh Decision

forTuisa:i4--6

: Harry, Perkowski practically a
cinch to become the first, Texas
League pitcher to win 20 games
this season.

The Tulsa ace won bis 17th game
against four defeats by spacing
nine Shreveport hits last nlghtm
the Oilers' 14-- 6 victory.

Another who might reach 20 vic
tories this year ii Bob Austin, who
pitched the Fort Worth Cats to a
3--2, decision over SanAn-
tonio. It was his 14th win of the
year.

In the other games, Beaumont
swept its series with Oklahoma
City on a 4--3 decision and Houston
rallied for a 7-- 2 victory over Dal'
las.

Tulsn scared12 runs In the last
four innings to run away with the
game, though Shreveportmanaged
to push over five tallies over the
samo distance.

Al Mazur of Shreveporttied a
Texas League record when he
handled15 chancesat second base.
He was creditedwith sevenputouts
andeight assists.

Solly Hemus connected for a
double with the bases loadedin the
eighth inning to rout Dallas. Hem
us drove In five of the Buffs runs.

All three of Fort Worth's runs
were unrarned, with the winning
tally coming in the tenth. George
Schmees double scoredWally Fla
la this frame.

Eldon Muratore hit a two-ru- n

double after one out in the ninth
frame to give Beaumont the nod
over the Indians. Oklahoma City
had gone aheadthe top half of the
inning with a single tally.

The teams shift ites tonight,
Fort Worth going to Houston: Dal
las to San Antonio; Oklahoma City
to Shrecport and Tulsa to Beau
mont

chool Victim

Of 8--5 Upset
Standlnai:

TEM W L Pet,
Merchants & 1000
McKeei 4 067
Voc School 4 (87

TIP Shops 3 .333
Ready MUers 1 :oo

TIP Motor Tr. 1 187

McKee's Construction remained
in the scrap for first place in the
Muny softhall league title by
trouncing the T & P Shops, 11-- 6,

at the city park Tuesday night.
The Contractorsmade the most

of eight hits, five bases on balls
and an outbreak of errors to put
the Railroaders to flight.

Neal hit a round tripper for
McKee's, the blow coming with
two aboard in the fifth inning.

In the other game, T & P Motor
Transport won its first game of
the seasonby upsettingBig Spring
Vocational school, 8--5.

C. Walker and Pitts clouted cir-

cuit smashesfor the winners.
First game:

T & P Shops 010 500 0--6 4

McKee's 500 132 x-- 8

D. Stewart and Moore; Robertson
and Calvin.

Second game:
BS Voc School . . . 100 030 15 5

TP Mot Trans . . . 023 130 x--8 9
Bradley and N. Newton; Crltten- -

don and Walker.

OLYMPIC HOPES
GO DOWN, UP

22. Wl Wally Ris' left knee was
disciocatedSunday as the Un-
iversity of Iowa's Olympic
swimmer was riding in a bui
to a prjctice pool.

Four dayt of treatment fail-

ed to help.
Today ,as Ris came to atten-

tion during flag raising cere-
monies at this Olympic village,
the knee popped back Into
place.

Goliad Texans Win
The Goliad Texans rolled over

the JunIor Broncs, 10-- 2, to a Y
softbail. leaguegameplayed at the
city park Monday afternoon. The
gamewent eight innings.

Tobacco was so precious to the
American Indians they frequently
burned it as part of their devotion-al- s

to the Great Spirit.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

SPRING
at

CESAR MORETTI (above),
formerly of Italy but now of
New York, is training in Eu-

rope for what he hopes will be
a rebirth of the six-da-y bicycle
sport In Madison SquareGard-

en this fall. He's 33 years of
age.

- m m

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE .

Balllnger l, Sweetwater T.

Vernon. S, Odessa 11.
Midland 6, San Angelo 5.
BIG SPRING) 14, Del RlO 3

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa 10, Abllino 7.
Clovls 7, Borie; 13,
Albuquerque at Amarlllo, ppd-ral- n.

Lubbock 11. ' Lamesa 9.
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas 3, Houston 7.
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 3.
Oklahoma City 3. Beaumont i.
Tulsa 14. Shreveport 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 4. St Louis 8.
Brooklyn Chicago
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Boston 6, Cincinnati 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
--Clltoland New York 7,
Detroit 1, Washington 6
St Louis 17. Philadelphia S.

Jcago Boston

LeagueStandings
GHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet.
BIO SPRING ..., 5531 ,0
Midland 53 31 .596
Odessa 50 38 .563
Balllflgir 49 3S .561
Vernon 41 46 .471
Sweetwater 42 49 462
San Angelo 40 49 449
Del Rio . 34 CO J57

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TE4M W L Pet.
Albuquerque 15 38 .504
Amarlllo 53 37 .559
Pampa 4141 .539
Lubbock 49 43 .533
Borger 43 48 .473
Abllena 4 0 .457
Clovls 39 52 .429
Lamesa 35 57 J80

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet
Fort Worth 57 38 .600
Tulsa .. ., 53 38 .582
Houston 54 40 .574
Shreveport 47 50 .485
San Antonio 4449 .473
Dallas 43 52 ,447
Beaumont 43 as jjr
Oklahoma City 36 57 487

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Boston 51 34 .600
Brooklyn 43 38 .531
3t LOUIS 42 39 .319
Pittsburgh 42 40 .513
New York 40 40 .500
Philadelphia 4145 .477
ClnelnnaU 39 47 ,453
Chicago 35 50 .412

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Cleveland 5132 .814
Philadelphia . 53 37 .5(9
New York , ,,.. 48 38 571
Boston 49 38 .571
Detroit 43 42 .500
Washington 37 47 .440
St Louis 30 51 .370
Chloago 37 55 .323

GamesToday
LONGnORN LEAGUE

Ballinger at Sweetwater.
Vemon at Odessa.
Midland at San Angelo
BIG SPRINO at Del Rio.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Clovls at Borger. O
Pampa at Abilene.
Albuquerque at Amarlllo.
Lubbock at Lamesa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Cincinnati Blekfard (6-- tiPox ).

Brooklyn at Chicago Roe (4-- 0 ti
Scbmltx ).

New York at St. Louis (31 Jones (T
and Kenedy (0-- ts PoUet (6-- and
Brasle

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (31 DanneHy
(5-- and BlckneU U ti BswUl (4--

and Hlgbe (44).
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland at New York (nlght)-jTl- ler

(Ml) vs Raschl (20-4-

Chicago at Boston (3) OUltsple (3-- 4) and
Judson (2-- vs Kinder (3-- and Harris

).

6t. Louis at Philadelphia (nlgh Stephen
(1-- ti McCahan ),

Detroit at Washington Newhouser (14-8- )
v Wynn

6 MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the

TURKISH BATH
Good For

Arthritis Neuritis
Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment. Gratifying Re
suits achieved. Reducing end

Slenderizing a Specialty.
Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment
PHONE 1013

Baiement Settles Hotel

MOTOR CO.

FORD OWNERS

Let ns install an exchange engine in your Ford for as
Uttlo as:

1035 through 1942 Engine ,. ,$143'50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks , ,-

-, , 5,50
Gasketset ,,,.,.-.- ' 345
Exchangeoil pump ., 4.00
Five quartsoil ,,..,..,....,.,, 1.50

$176.65.
1946 to 1048 - 6.50 extra for new on pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange ,--. . , , .$185,00
New 90 lbf oil pqmp .,.,..,, , , .,. , ! 10,50

.Iagor short blocks 35,50
GasHCt set , ,,,.,(,- - jtt p - J.lfi
Five quarts oil .,........,., .--..'. J,50

i I H J UI I'

$825.65

ASE ABOUT EW MQNTE&X PJ&MSN2 JPMN

BIG
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AT STEER PARK

n: ft

limoy Mddk
SluggersPlay Tofitdht

LeBoy Modkins and this 'Big
Spring-Colore- Sluggersankle onto

the turf of --Steer parje'this evening
to try. and even an old score with
the Midland-Skyscraper-s. Game
time Is 8:15 o'clock.

Modkins baseball team has been
very successful to date, having
measured theopposition in eight
of ten outings. However, in its only
start againstMidland, the Sluggers
came out second best

The Bg Spring skipper will have
all his heavy artillery ready to
fire away at the opposition end
Steer park fencesmay talc a bat
tering.

Win, lose or draw, Modkins
promisesaction and lots of it. Mod
kins says there is as much rivalry
betweenthe Sluggersand the Sky.
scrapers as there is betweenPat
Stasey'sBroncs and Harold Webb's
Indians.

A special section will be re
served at the park for the-- wnite
patrons,Modkins says.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. Lb Cooper and John Poe

v Owners

Ob Air, 1:15 to 1:30 P. VL

JBacbWednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

3.6 Horsepower
OutboardMotor

Cecil Tbixton
SOS West Third Street

Phone 3144

lsssssssHsssssHirdHsLLHfliLHK
IzSmmazmSEkl
HB0ssssHsWVVkB

Home

'A
" ?07

'
J.

Thura, JU&22, 1848 . "13

ti-- a

r

DU5--fcins St

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLTES19S7 to 1941
With new shaft . .$312.29
Installation 40.00
Gaskets,Reface&'

Re-Se-at Valvea
&Oil 8.85'

Total $161.14
PLYBIOUTHHOTOES

198$. fc'jm
With new shaft .l.$123L-.8- 4

Installation ..... 40:00
Oil v....:.....;. 2--

LO

Totot $16334
, DODGE MOTORS I

1937 to 1946 - .
With new-shaf- t . . .$125.50
Installation-.-, ..i. . . . 40.00'
UiX MeLU

Total $T67.60
V--8 FOBD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES'
With reground ,

shaft ..;..,;'..$99.50
Installation ...... 2K0Q
5 Qts, oa'and

Gaskets . . . . , 5.-3-

Total $129.85
FORI V--8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With newshaft "..$119.50
Installation. . .. 25.00
5 Qts. Oii.and ' '
..Gaskets ...5J5

Totoll 49.85
All parts and workmanship
guaranteedfor 90 days or 9,000-mile-

,

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

303 N. E. SimI. PhoneUSX

Jess Slaughter bsi" Hvd
mostof hl Uff

Re buiw.years

of experience"as a peac

officer. He--' ukB8ft ttuP

duties of ti, office, ia
know t&e ytrpbleo ei
law 'enforcement in US'
county. Re Ka? the abffitx

and the Initiative to W
that they are-- enforced.

CPd.Pdi,Adv.J

Comfort

' s
!. !f

' JESS

SLAUGHTER
"Will AppreciateTour Vote And IhJtacac j

SH frtlRF

PICK A MAN YOU KNOW CANX5ET THE JOB
DONE FAIRLY WXTHOUIT FEAR OR FAVOR I--

Op. Saturday Please Vote For

JESS SLAUGHTER

WITH

Floor Furnaces

Air Conditioners

VenetianBlinds

Outside Blinds

Metal Awnings

AND
FL-BLA-

K HOME

INSUUTION
1. EliminatesWell Sweatirif
2, KeepsYour Home 15 Cooler

3. SavesUp To 40 On Fuefinis

Austin

FREE ESTIMATES:

WesternInsulating Co,

D.LirUHfTTI1
i .jaSfiJJsiSz LI t

i..

f ' M
VV
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BusinessDirertory
wnings

HALL
ShadedAwnings

Canvas -- , Metal
Trailer' Covers

"A CompleteCanvas'Service"
1501 Scurry Phone 1584 .

Contractors

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractor!
' "Residential, Building

See Ray Parker at 4015

Bluebonnet.or J. E, Park-er--at

1105 N. Scurry.

Furniture

PICKLE
-- , AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture

Funiture Repairing
, "We Pick Up and Deliver"

607 E. 2nd Phone26G

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

HiH and Son
. . Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Soedal ' For AH

Service arai cars
iiOT055'

"
Starter Lighting

T ' Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Millard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone257

Loans

PAWN LOANS

"" - Diamonds1
Watches ,

'

, Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
Handiest Laundry la town, boning
ion water, courteoui errlce; good
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmadeIn-

to a new innerspring.Call for
free estimate New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

. HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding -

Also Representeesof
Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

'Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

f03 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BlU SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
b .nday

O Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
- DEAD ANIMALS

. UNSKINNED)
PALL 1556,' COLLECT
--z "opring Xzimal Rendering

Works '

Roofing

Shive& Co'ffman
Roofing Company

Residential'Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
RLATITfl ! ttn la fnnV m

tubes and parti. Baseball, --softball
equipment. uusicaj merrnsnnise
Phone 888. 1U Main.
"-

- G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
- Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying,

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

.Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service'
Authorized "Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD .
Storage

i BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic jack rcaalra

Oil field truck beds $450 up.
Rollins tall Dvaras

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen-
eral purpose) one wheel, with wheels
to lit jour car.

Trailers For Rent

SavaaeMfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave, D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VAQUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationally advertised Eureka
inai sweeps ana polishes Li
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier,, in tanks and up
rights. All makes o! used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for natrons nf
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

:.ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative
GeorgeM. Meyers

804 Nolan

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales- Service - Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone298-- W

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale
1834 Air Cow DeSoto. new tires. A- -l

mechanical condition, cash or trade.
Staggs Anto Parts, 415 E. 3rd.
MODEL A Ford, new tires, new
paint job, motor Just overhauled.See
at BheU Service Station, 407 W.3rd,
anytime.
1837 Four-- floor Flrmenta tor sale;
new reconditionedmotor. 285 N. Aus-
tin. CaU after lcm.
1H9 tudor. inner deluxe Ford, radio.
beater, extra good condition. See Bill
unza H'it epnng uoior to.
1947 Special Deluxe. Plymouth club
coupe. Radio, neater, teat coTers.
3.700 actual miles. Private owner.

Phone 1280. "

AUTOMOTIVE
'I1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars, .

1942 HudsonSedan ' . ,

1940 Ford Convertible
1939rDodgeTudor
1939 Oldsmobile Sedan
1939 Mercury Sedan
1941, Chevrolet Tudor '

1947 StudebakerlVfc-t- on Truck
194ff Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle

Mcdonald
Motor Qompany '

Phone2174 206 Johnson

--NOTICE

1940 Nash or sedan,$765.
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1941 Ford Pickup, 573K
1937 Dodge or sedan, $345.
1938 Plymouth sedan,

$395.
1940 Chevrolet truck,

$850.

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone559

ATTENTION

1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudpr
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Locatior

1107 East Third

FOR SALE: 1933 Deluxe tudor Ford,
85 HP, good paint, good tires, clean,
new rings and Inserts. See at 1615
State or Call 1123 alter 8.

1941 Plymouth Good condi-
tion. 1303 Runnels St.

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 Main
4 Trucks
1946 2V4-t- Chevrolet truclc, rigged
up complete (or oilfield work. New
tires aU around. A- -l condition. Price
82000.. Makin Drilling Co., Box 131,
Bobbs. New Mexico.
1948 Chevrolet truck. 1 ton; with
only 8C00 miles: dean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1947 Trailer house. Must sell In next
3 days. Price $825. 610 E. 4th St.,
Phone 1174-J-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Black, brown and white hound.
Answers to "Pots." Liberal reward.
1005 S. Lancaster St.
LOST: Ladles red billfold Finder
keep money and return billfold and
other contents to 1901 Donley, or
Phone 1704.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city. Phone 1140.

12 Travel Opportunities
Lady and daughter 14 years of age
desire round trip or one-wa-y to Chi-
cago around August 11th. Will share
expenses. References exchanged.
Write Box TN, care of Herald.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets eTrfj Mon-
day nleht Bull dins 318
Air Base. 8:00 & m
Visitors welcome

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. VO.
C. E. Johnson.Jr.

Recording See

KNIGHTS' of 'Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. B. Port. See.

STATED meeting, Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598.
A. F. and A. M., 2ndA add 4th Thursday nights,
8 p. m. AU members
urged to attend. Visi-
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low. See.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Chapterrfo. 178.

every 3rd Thursday, 8
p. m.

C. R. UcClenny, H. P
W. O. Low. See.

16 Business Service

Dodson & Benton

HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

WASHING madhlnerepair, any make.
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone 1BS8-J-- 3. E. E. Holland. 509 N.
E. 6th street.
T. A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
B66L 30S Harding Street. Box 1305
Move anywhere.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. seU or trade Also do locai and
lone distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 0650 218 W 2nd. tit
PAINTING and paper handlngr aU
work guaranteed,tree estimates. Call
S. C. Adams, 600--

WILL pay top price for any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred.
Also .repair and reflnlsh any make.
J. M. Lee,,1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1871-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman'sColumn

BUTTON SHOP
Will Bb Closed From July 18

Until August 2."

123 E. 3rd Phone380
AUBREY SUBLETT

' Da; and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast ana" Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th PhoneU29-- W

6EWINO and alterations of aU kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck- -
1st anit luiHAni Ifva Y3am &.Ison. Phone 187B-- J, 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 710 Main St.. Phoni 10J7--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.

BAROAIN8
In Clothing at the PeerlessShop, 115
Runnels. All kinds of sewing and al-

terations. 1

WILL keep children in my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. 608 E. 13th. Phone
930--

T--

It v

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today .

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
atesSeeJuanlta Holt. 407 Oalveston.

LUZIER'S CoimeUes. Phone 653--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th,
Phone2252-- J

and
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk,
906 Gregg. Phone 2573--

MAES coveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton boles, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds Mrs, T E
Clark. 208 N. W 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours Weekly rates Mrs. A

C Hale. 806 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-hole-s.

Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTTTCHTNG at 810 W 8th
Phone 1461--

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does all kinds of sewing, up-

holstery and drapery wort
IRONING done at 1011 W. 5th.

LUZIER'S Pine cosmeUcs: Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets' Mrs. J S Martin. 709 N. Gregg.
Phone 2540--

WILL do ironing by piece or dozen.
AU work guaranteed, yuicx service
202 Owens.

WILL Iron work or dress shirts for
15 cents each, flat work 11.00 per
dozen. Ruth Jackson. 411 Owens

EMFLOYMEN1
20 Agents and Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted. Must be honest
and sober, able to be out of town
part of the time. Apply Big Spring
Mattress Factory.
MAN wanted for Rawleigb business
in Howard county, 800 famUles. Pro-
ducts sold 40 years. Real Opportunity.
We help you get started. Nearby
dealer making salesof $100 and more
weekly. Write Rawlelgb's,Dept. TXG-970-- 0,

Memphis, Tenn.

PERMANENT position: National fi-

nancial organizationdesiressales rep-
resentative In Big Spring. Man se-

lected must be willing to start at
8170. to $200. per month plus com-
mission. Apply in person. 3rd floor,
Petroleum Bldg.. O. A. Hickman.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm band;
prefer middle aged married man
with smaU family or no children.
Have good bouse with llxhts. water
and butane. Salary $6.00 per day.
steady work. Set Glen retree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

McEWEN MOTOR

Company
Buick-Cadill- ac

Service
"We have at this time opening
for experiencedmechanic who
desires to specialize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions and a
well equippedshop. If you are
interested call

McEwen Motor Co.
848

OR
S. W. WHEELER, 2478--J

ATTENTION I

Is your Income sufficient to meet to
day's nigh cost of living? a watklns
nusiness oi your own otters a spien
did Income now and in the future
with no layoffs and cut in pay. Excel'
lent route open lit Howard County.
Requirements: over 25 and under 55
years of age, good car, honest and
steady worker. Details furnished with'
out obligation personally by Field
RepresentaUve.Write giving age and
address. Write The J. R. Watklns
company. Rural Department, Mem'
phis, Tennessee.
AUTOMOTIVE brake mechanic, per-
manent. Write to Odessa Spring &
Axle Co., Odessa, Texas, Box 2006,
or Phone 3511.

23 Help Wanted Female
COURTEOUS, neat young lady for
office work. Must be able to type.
Apply Mr. Ware, Empire Southern
Gas Co., Bltf Spring.
TWO middle age ladles to work in
concession' stand at rodeo. $3. each
per show. Experience not necessary.
Contact or call It. B. Reeder at
304 Scurry, Fhona 631.

EMPLOYMENT
.25 Employ't Wanted Female
GRADUATE Nurse desires nrlvate
duty nursing In home or hospital.
ios Aiara.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
' PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

WANT to borrow $3500. to buIM
business building. Payable $50 rer
month plus 5 per cent interest Note
due on or before S year maximum
Security: note, second Uen on $11.-00- 0.

worth of buildings term in
surance policy on Ufe of borrower.
Borrower will stand thorough investi
gation. Box 1623.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhere.you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

. Why Not You
Peonle's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
wrawtord Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
GAS Range, medium size. 1707 Ben-
ton.

NEW Kirby electric sweeper, with
aU attachments, for sale cheap. CaU
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 2553-- J after 8:00 p. m

JustReceived
Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal ruga
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patternsof best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

Select Your Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

SINGER, electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79.50.
Write 2021 N. Pecan, San Angelo.

PRACTICALLY new Innerspring mat-
tress, spring and bedstead, ion w
5th.

PRACTICALLY new Detroit Jewel
butane or natural gas range. Phone
1683 or after 5:30. 1375-- J.

SERVEL Electroluz and a new apart-
ment range. Call 1473--

ONE mahogany dining room
suite for sale. Inquire at 203 W. 1st
after 5:00.

42 Musical Instruments
SMALL upright piano for sale, good
as new. CaU 2187 or see at 1704 Main.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
ONE office desk, swivel chair and
typewriter for sale. McDonald Motor
Co.. 206 Johnson, Phone 2176.

20" carriage. Standard Underwood
ypewrlter, good' condition. See at

208 Petroleum Bldg. or Phone 1233.

CAFE fixtures. Inclu-i'- s large rea-h-I-

electric Ice oox, ch-o- booths,
tables and chairs, stove and oih--r
items. 1610 Johnson, or Phoa 1246-- J

45-- Pets

ENGLISH Shepherd, Border collie
pups, America's most useful dog for
stock, watch or companion. Males,
$12.. females $8. 1 W. 6th. ,

SPECIAL
FRIDAY ONLY

Black or White Cocker Pups
Subject Registration. S15 up.

519 Hillside Drive
Garage Apartment

After 4:00 Friday

48 Building Materials

Sherwin-William- s

Paints

Mack &

I tABtH I

Everett

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

SEE US
Doors, windows and screens Lum
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass.
uuh rtuw 10 KIQJiT

Mack & Everett
2 Miles west an Highway BO.

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: 26 inch bicycle; $20.00. See
"luiijougias.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. Street.

Fresh CATFISH Fresn
Water Water

Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

SMALL concrete mixer, one
table saw. one planer, one
U hp electric motor. CaU at 611
E. 18th St.
FOR summertimecomfort. Install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes: priced from
S39.95V, Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St
FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; caU for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

New Shipment Of
GUNS

Just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gauge shotguns
Get' yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

' HILBURN'S

ApplianceCo.
304 GREGG

YOUNO laying hens.Registeredmale
:oeker spaniel. I'ree dirt. 1509 W. 5th.
FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy T ma-
lms at greatly reduced prlcer my
Surplus Store, 114 Uala Str,

FOR SALE

43-- A Miscellaneous

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St,
COLD MELONS now ready'.
Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. J50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex
periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

See Ui For Motorcycles. ,
Bicycles and Whlzzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service
&'o sharpen and repair any

maxe of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 V? Highway Phone 2144

FIRESTONE Tank - type vacuum
eleaper. This cleaner is not Just an
ordinary vacuum cleaner, but a com.
plete home cleaning service, cily
i.. occ ib umurrow at ine wesiex

Serivce Store, your Firestone dealer,
112 West 2nd
FIRESTONE 10 cubic feet upright
Food Freezer the right size for the
big family holds over 350 pounds of

Service Stoje, your Firestone Dealer,
a4 west na.
WESTINGHOUSE Electric Roaster.
COOkS a Whole mnl tn nrfA.tfnn in
one easy operation, only $36 95 at
uic we&iex service score, your rtre
stone aeaier. ua west 2nd.
FIRESTONE Electric Roaster a Joy
to own. a Joy to use So quick
So easy So efficient. Roasts bakes,
fries, pan broils, steams and boils.
$38 95 at Westex Service Store vonr
Firestone dealer, 112 West 2ad.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
TORN ITU RK wanted We need nsed
turniture. tlv us a chance Dttore
you sell Get our prices before sou
buy W L UeCollster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

WANTED- - Furniture of all kinds. We
buy, seU or trade. Ramey Fornlure,
1207 E. 3rd.

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE room apartment, frlgldaire. No
children or pets. 503 E. 17th.

furnished apartment for couple
only. 1000 West 4th.
APARTMENTS and bedrooms for
rent. Plaza Apartments. 1107 W. 3rd
NICELY furnished apartment, newly
dpcoratr!nn navmnt nn rhlMrn
211 N. E. 2nd.

READ THIS AD

AND

REMEMBER
When ou are vacationing or
taking the Mineral Baths in
Chnstoval, stop at Live Oak
Courts. Clean, modem cabins
with cooking' accommodations.

One Room $15 per Week
Two Rooms S25 per Week

Linens Furnished ... If you
bring your linens S2.50 less.

Live Oak Courts
D. B. HORN

Christoval, Texas Phone48

TWO room furnished apartn.nt, ad--
Joining oath, bills paid luua scurry
UNFURNISHED apartment. 3 large
rooms and bath. No children, pets
or drunks Call at iOfi'j Noian be--
tnren 4 and 7pm
FURNISHED apartment, all bills

close in. adjoining batu. no
children 511 W 4th

63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath; close In on paving
700 Bell Street
TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking,
air conditioned; weekly rates Phone
991 501 E. 3rd. Street.
SOUTH bedroom with private ent-an-

and adjoining bath. 1019 Nolan.
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath.
Phone 1363. 207 Nolan.
SOUTH bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. Phone 1731-- J. 806 Johnson.

65 Houses
THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand Springs, tnuutrt Apt
7. Coleman Courts.

: room bouse for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B F
McQettes. Coahoma. Texas

TWO room furnished house; also
unfurnished apartment. Apply

206 N.E. 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED nice 4, 5 or 6 room fur-
nished house or apartment. Perma-
nent couple, 2 year daughter. Refer-
ences. Call Reynolds at No. 2019.

Want To Rent
4, 5 or 6 room furnishedor un-

furnished house or apartment.
Couple with one child. Pete
McDaniel, Room 904, Settles
Hote,l, Phone 1344.

REAL ESTATE
uses For Sale

ThreeRoom And
Bath

A nice new complete house
with lot $1,000 down; balance
easy.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--W

FIVE room frame i house to be
moved. 5 miles out on West High
way so. Apply at 708 Mam, Apt. 3,
upstairs.

Good
House

On 11th Place
Good location, good property,

worth the money, 56,000,
partly financed.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE ,1217 ,

REAL-ESTAT- E

80 Houses For Sale

BEST BUYS '

brick veneer, EdwardsHeights, has big OI loan, a real
.home.

nice home, paved street, Wash-
ington Addition. Also have
brick veneer priced right.

and bath, close in, modern,
$3500.

2 baths, paved street, a real
home, with double garage.
I have 25 other houses, grocerystore's,
rale hotel, and 3 tourist courts mak-
ing money. 25-- years in Big Spring.

Phone 169-- W 503 Main St

C. E. READ

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th. -

5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. "The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
.apartment house, close in.
good revenue property. --Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street. An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing yourrealestate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 13th Phone 1822

LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS
L Four room house and bath,
$4,500.
2. Five room house and bath;
close in; lot worth half.
3 Large two story home with
ten rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.
1 Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in good In-

come. Worth the money.
5 Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-
ing in good revenue with
presentset up.
6. Nice brick home on Runnels
street, worth the money.
7 F.H.A. built home: just com-
pleted, in good neighborhood
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick building. 50
x 130" ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St.. $36,000. Lease for
ten yearsat S350 permonth.
9. Se'e me for business or
residence lots.
10. Seven room house with two
baths, double garage, tile
fence around back yard, an
ideal home for $12,000.
11. ' One-ha- lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage, all fenced for
$9,500.

J W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 1754-- J
U0 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

FOR SALE stucco house on
i 3 acres land. Small barn, electricity.
city water. Normwest Lazeview uro--
eery No I CaU at the bouse. Mrs.
J. W. Shockley. Big Spring. Texas.

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
' Realty Company

PHONE 2676 or 2012--

711 MAIN

Five room house on Goliad, dose In.
Four room and bath on Donley street.
for quick sale, $2500.
New stucco, soutn part of
town, immediate possession.
Three room and bath, new, vacant.
J2985.
Six room house. 3 baths, nice yard.
south part of town.
Six room bouse, redecorated,floures--
cent ligtrts, floor covering, vacant.
seven room noose on Runnels.
Six room house in Washington Place,
floor furnace. Venetian blinds, Ben--
dex washer.
Six room house, comer lot, Johnson
street.
Some choice business and residence
lots.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick veseer.pavedstreet;
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

PARK HTLL ADDITION
Six room P H. A. house and bath.
corner lot, paved street, floor fur
nace, breezeway. Good corner lot
m paved street.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath, wen land-
scaped.
New bouse and bath, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, with garage
tttacned. Fay 11250. down ana more
in; payments cheaper tnxn rent, t
H. A. construeUon.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large three room house and bath,
double garage. 14,500.
Two room house to be moved. 11,000
Two room houseto be moved S1.500.
Four rooms and bath. (1:750. S500
down.
7',i acres with wen and Jet pump.
electricity, wiu plenty oi water, close
to town.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 . 325 Night

TO TRADE .
Nice house, fully in
sulated near new Veterans
hospital, to trade for house'
with small acreageoutside.city
limits. Call '1054', or after 6 pjn.
CaU 101T-J-.

THREH.room house with, bath, built-i- n

cabinets and hot water heater,
to be moved. Priced reasonable.See
O. E. Neely, 3 sueseast'of Forsan
cm Gul T...-- j

REAL ESTATE

L G. HUDSON. - 2T4J RUNNELS
PHONE- - 810

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE &JAUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Remodeledstx room house. Sycamore
street.
Fire room modern house. " block
land, water, lights and gas. chicken
yard and garden, just west Ellis
Apartments.
Ten room modern house, two story.
two baths, three entrances,four lots.
and 'large furnished apartment, on
Main street, good income.
Two business lota in business district.
a bargain.
165-fo- front on South Gregg street.
three buildings, in business district.

FOR RENT
Modern two room house, bath, bard-woo- d

floors. wtU seU or rent, couple
with one child. West side.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Bustness property a specialty, two
down town cafes, splendid business.
Stucco building with modern fixtures,
on West Highway, a bargain.

OIL
See me for Drilling Slocks, Leases
and ROYALTY.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

L Four room Dome, completely fur-
nished: .South part of town: new
building in rear. 18 x IS ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
X Five room home In Highland Park.
very modern, urge comer lot.
3. Five room brick home in Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Gl
loan. iVt percent Interest, very rea-
sonable down payment.
4. Three room house and 3 te en of
land, pli fenced has good weil of
water, orchard, electric pumo on
weU. also lights and natural gas.
C"0O $1200. down payment balan.--
iltt tent.
3 Four room roes borne with font
good lots In Southeastpart of town.
S3730.
6. Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east front
comer lot In Settles addition. Will
take good ear as trade-i-
8. Extra nice cafe including building.
lot and fixtures, on Highway, doing
good business.

Machine and welding shop, com
pletely eaulpped including nortable
welding machine and IxternaUonal
truck in A- -l condition. Also building
40 X 60. long lease on 75' x 140 lot.
close In and best location.
10. modern home with ga
rage and smaU apartment,extra good
location, 13000. in loan, payments$25.
month. Owner wants equity out of
it Can have immediate possession.
11. 4a-roo-m home, modern, extra
good lot on Highway 80. $3500. $1500
down, balance like rent. This is an
extra good buy, must sell In next
few days.: Shown by appointment
only.
IX Brick duplex with 3 room ga-
rage apartment, close in.
IX Six room home, bunt-o- garage.
4 east front corner lots, all fenced,
outside of city Umlts. $5800.
14. Grocery store Including bunding.
lot and fixtures, very best location.
Or will seU futures and stock ana
lease building.
15. Five room home, with bath and
garage, close In. will take good car
as trade-i- n.

Let me nets too with tout Sen
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 9.541--W

705 Johnson

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Brand new and bath ona x 80 ft. lot. Price $2733. $1000
down and balance m five years.
2. stucco, bath, garage, on
75 x 108 lot. WeU located andpriced
reasonable.
3. Entire, stock, furniture and fix-

tures In grocery store in 20 x 33 build
ing located in residential autrtci
and doing gooa oustness.
4. 31i acres and Hv-e- room house,
well windmill, plumbing, etc. Locat
ed on U. S. 87 5 miles from Big
Spring, will seU furnished or un-
furnished.
5. Large, well paying tourist court at
Kerrville, Texas. Will senor trade fc.
Big Sprin gproperty. Doing capacity
business.
8. SmaU grocery store 8 mus (rem
Big Spring on U. S 80 Will seU
stock, furniture and fixtures, uuar-inte-e

lease. Living quarters say be
arranged in back of store.

C. H. McDANIEL
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
407 RunnelsSt Phone195

Home Phone219

FOUR room bouse lor sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Fbant
142--

TO BE movea, new r.n?e iw-se-
.

14 x 24, two rooms, priced to selL
Mack li Everett, 2 miles West on
Highway 80.

14 x 23, and bath for sale.
$1250. Cost of material, come and
get It. W. A. Watson, West Highway
80.

12 z 30 House for sale, asoetto
shingles, composition roof. Cash or
trade. See at 1704 Main.

SPECIAL
Six room hrick home, very
close in. Has double garage
with garageapartment
This place is priced to sell
within next few days.

W. R. Yates
705 Johnson Phone "2541-- W

furnishedhouse for sale, hard
wood floors throughout. 2 floor fur
naces,Venetian blinds, air conditioner
4 nice closets, on paved street, double
garage. Priced right by owner. If
Interested Phone 552--J.

ONE three roonu breakfast nook: and
bath, stucco house. Southeast,part
oi xown. .rnone ino-k-.

411 LINCOLN

tile kitchen and bath,
earase. storeroom, backyard
fence, corner lot, $3,500 down.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

Three Bedroom
Houses

We have 3 bedroom.houses
of all gradesand prices from
$6,000 to $13,000.Some of these
are.real bargains.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
3M Scurry St Phone531-492--

WANT ADS
r GETS

RESULTS
"sW

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

0 HousgsForSale

NOTICE

Six room home. Vacant. Priced tea
sonable. SmaU down payment eisy
term.

Beautiful new home. Cor
ner lot. Park HIU addition. Fosessloa
Immediately, Triced 'to seU. '

160 acres 7 miles Bit Spring o
pavement; 100 acres cultivation,
plenty good water, good Improve
ments. Vi minerals, $80. per acre,
good loan,

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From
$1350. cash, $40. per month. Too eatk
move into a new F.H.A. home.

and bath close In on Lan-

caster St. xour best buy today for
$3000.

East 15th St. hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, air condltmnsr,
$7000.

two baths, basement,double
gaage. close in on Runnels St. $10..
500.

East 12th St., close to school,
good home, good location, $8500.

Washington Place, 3 bed-
rooms, new, vacant. Yours today for
$8750.

Washington Place. Venetian
blinds, splendid location, $5750.

new and close in, lots of
built-ln- s and is extra nice, $8750.

duplex, close, to VeteransHo,
pltal. partly furnished,low price $450OU

duplex close la on paved
street, partly furnished, $8300.
Good lots are scarce. Get this one
on East 14th street today for $550.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregj

NearSchool '

r

We have some 4 and 5 rooa
houses near schools that" ara
real bargains.. Let ua. show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At .

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Stucco duplex on comer lot in good
residential section convenient to
schools, priced right for quick sale.
A real, buy In a new rock veneer
five room with 2 baths and garage
attached. located on corner lot go
x 120 in Park. HUl addition. Priced
to sell, . immediate possession,
A nice 3 room- - stuccohouse on coiner
lot on East 18th. Priced to sellr --

wen worth the money. This hems
is 3 years old.
Two new houses on Park street.
Have several lots-- to offer, some ta
Park HIU addition. Good businesslot
on South Gregg. Other good buys
in old and new houses.
Don't forget I have a nice
bouse on South Owens. .
Contactme for your realestateneeds.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
1110 Owens-- Phone394

81 Lot & Acreage

Three business lota, ,one a
corner, on Highway near Air-
port, $750. Cash..

J. BPICKLE
PHONE 121T- -

NOTXCE: Lots for sale fix new Ban"
addition, new street. Monthly tenm
It desired. Hosea Banks. Banks Ad-

dition. ,

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

160 acres. ISO acres a enlUvaUonj
extra good land: nice house, Cne well
of water, 8 miles Northeast of Bit
Spring. Near the Uusgrorve OU Well.
fou get part'of the mineral. Priced
very reasonable

W.M.JONES- -

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Orocery and Market ia good neigh-

borhood. Business.,suitable"for coupi
wishing; good profit from jftnaU in-
vestment. WOl seU stock and fix-
tures. Reasonfor selling-,-' other boil- - .

ness Interests. ;

W. WJ "Port
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone334

BEAUT? Shop, complete equipment,
for sale cheap. Phone 4201. 411
South Texas StreeCBox 13, Odessa,
rexas. '

FOR SALE

JSTice Small Cafe '"

Including All Equipment

Well Established,..Paying

Business

If Interested PHONE. 1683

Or' after 5:30 137?J -

- - t- V

Por .Appoiptmeni
f .
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GainsAppointment
To Naval Acadtmy.

Xickard Carroll Burns, seaman
tppreatice,"United StatesNavyton
f Vr. tad Mrs. WaymonL. Burns

of Big Spring, has gained appoint
meat to the US Naval'JAcademy
at Aanapolls, Md., according to

'word received here,
Suras is one of several Fleet

candidatescomprisedof Navy, and
Marine Corps enlisted; personnel
who have just .been sworn in as
Midshipmen at the Naval .school.

REAL ESTATE

ttFer Exchange

Trades
If ,yen have a clean car to
tradein on a house, or a small
house to trade in on a large
one,we can fix you up.

SeeWAYNE O. PEABCE At

-- REEDER'S
m

304 Scurry SL Phone'531-432--W

'ForTrade

A 'good farm close to Big
Spring for a home in town.
Must be a good one and close
in. -
SeeWAYNE 6. PEABCE At

REEDER'S
904 Scurry St Phone531-492--W

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for lot in rood loea-tle-a.

Write Box MC care ot Herald.

WATTO OF HEARING
SONOIONE ig;

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

PhonJ275--J

a!

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Sslte 697 Petroleum Bids
- PHONE 747

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN AND CO.
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Democratic
Ballot For

For UNITED STATES SENATOR:
Otis C. Myers,of "Dallas County
F. B. Clark of "Brazos. County
Roscoe H. Collier ofDallasCoun

ty .. " '

Coke R. Stevensonof Kimble
County - J

Cyclone Davis,of Dallas County
frank G. Cortez,of 'Bexar County
Jesse C. Saunders of Orange

County
George, Peddy of Harris County
Lyndon B. Johnsoa of Blanco

County - . --? , ',
Terrell Sledge of,. Hays County
JamesF. Alford of Harris County

For GOVERNOR:
Beauford H. Jester of Navarro

County! "

Sumpter W. Stockton of Stephens
County

RogerQ. Evansof GraysonCoun-
ty '

Charles, B. Hutchison of "Dallas
County
"Holmes A. May of Harris County

Caso March of McLennanCounty
W. J; Minton of GraysonCounty
Denver S. whiteley of Harris

County ' .

For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Allan Shiversof effersonCounty
Turner Walker of Harris County

For ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Price Daniel of Liberty County

For CHI EF JUSTICE OF
SUPREME COURT:

J. E. Hickman of Eastland Coun
ty " .

Charles T. Rowland of Tarrant
County
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
SUPREME COURT (Place 1): .

Few Brewsterof Bell County
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
SUPREME COURT (Place 1):

JamesP. Hart of Travis County
John A Rawlins of Dallas Coun-

ty.
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
SUPREME COURT (Unexpired
Term Place 3):

W. St. John Garwood of Harris
County

Jefferson G.' Smith of Travis
County
For JUDGE OF COURT OF
CRIMINAL APPEALS:
t Harry N. "Graves of Williamson
County

W. E. Myres of Tarrant County
For- - RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
(Regular Term):

Ernest O. Thompson of Potter
County.

Tom Blakey .of,Harris County
For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
(Unexpired Term):

William J. Murray, Jr. of Harris
County

Carlton Moore, Sr. of Harris
County

Clyde Austin of Harris County
For COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS:

Geo. H. Sheppardof Nolan Coun-
ty

Clifford E. Butler of Harris Coun-
ty
For COMMISSIONER OF GEN-
ERAL LAND OFFICE:

Bascom Giles of Travis County

NOTICE

In reply to numerous In-

quiries, I wish to make

the following statement:,,

I am not dissatisfiedwith

my presentJob asjuvenile

officer of this county, but

due to the low salary,

which is regulated by

'(PdrPoLAdv.)

statutes, and the many expensesnecessaryto do the Job, I
definitely do not intend to ask at the completion

of this year.

J. B. (JAKE) BRUTON
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Primary
Howard
. - A...f v-

- ..--,
M. Carl Smith 'of' TarrantCounty
'William T. Mayfield of Travis

County .
R.'J. Robison of Travis County,

For TREASURER: -

'Jessedames of Travis County
"Bruce Uoyd of Wood County

Fo r .SUPERINTENDENT O F
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:

L. A. Wood of McLennanCounty
For COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE: '

J. E. McDonald of Travis County
James D. Griffin of Hidalgo

County
IN CONGRESS 19th DISTRICT OF
TEXAS:

George Mahon
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS OF 11th JU
DICIAL DISTRICT:

Cecil Collings of, Howard County
Alien D. Dabney of Eastland

County
Courtney' Gray of Brown County

For STATE SENATOR 30th
DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

Ralph Brock of Lubbock County
Sterling J. .Parrish of Lubbock

County
Dudley Brummett of Lubbock

County
Kilmer B. Corbih of Dawson

County
For STATE- - REPRESENTATIVE
91st LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

Cecil H. Barnes of Tom Green
County

R. E. (Peppy) Blount of Howard
County .

For DISTRICT ATTORNEY 70th
DISTRICT: '

Martelle McDonald of Ector
County .. -

For; COUNTY JUDGE:
J. E. (Ed) Brown
Walton S. Morrison

For COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Elton XSllliland
GeorgeT. Thomas

For DISTRICT CLERK:
George C. Choate

For COUNTY CLERK: '

Lee Porter ,

For SHERIFF HOWARD
COUNTY:

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Travis Reed.
A. D. Bryan
Jess Slaughter
R. L. Wolf

For TAX ASSESSOR COLLEC- -
TOR:

R.B. Hood
B. E. (Bernie) Freeman
Lee Warren

For COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs. Jack (Frances) Glenn
B. F. Logan
Mrs. Belle (Jim) Black

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT. 1:

W. C. (Charles) Stovall
A. Henry Bugg
Walter Long
IL B. (Happy) Hatch

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2:

G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Thomas L. Hutto

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 3:

R. L. (Pancho)Nan
Graver C. Blissard
Neei G. Barnaby

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 4:

Walter Grice
Earl Hull
Cecil (Cy) Nabori
J.-- E. (Johnnie) Underwood.
J. E. (John) Norris

For JUSTICE OF PEACE PRE
CINCT 1:

A. Yates
W. 6. (Orion) Leonard

For JUSTICE OF PEACE PRE
CINCT 2:

A. M Sullivan
For COUNTY SURVEYOR:

R. W.Baker,
For CONSTABLE PRECINCr 1:

Jim Crenshaw
J. T. Thornton
M. H, (Shorty) Grimes

SchoolTrcmsfop
Deadline Nars

Only eight days remain which
Students Planningto attend classes
this fall in other districts within
the county than their own can
make transfer.

The transfers must be made at
the county,superintendent'soffice
on or before Aug. 1. Normally
about 250 transfers are'made here
every year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott, ac-
companiedby her. parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ei Hardesty, left Thursday
for the West Coast enroute they
were to stop at Gr$nd Canyon,
BoulderDam --and other points. Mr.
and Mrs; Hardest? and Mr. ami
Mrs. Elliott will visit the Hardes-ty'-s

son, Jack Hardesty, and wife
in Hollywood, Calif, and the El-
liotts then will continue their va-
cation with a tour of the"Prlflr
Northwest

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Burera

V. S. DEPAETMEKT OP COMMERCE
WEATHEB BDBEAD

BIO gPRXHO AND VICINIT: Partly
cloudy to ekmdr vitb ttxlttiti tftcmoon
and evening thundtrihowen, .sot much
chuta la.ttmperaturt.

Hub tndiy 87, lav tanltht VI high to-
morrow 08. '
.ElEhut tcmtMritnr thtt Anl in? n ibi.
lowest this dirt , 61 in 1823: maximum
rainiau inu date, 3. in 1803.

EAST TEXAS Parti elandv with- vM.
afternoonand venter thunder--

oowen in wtit ana extreme aoutn por-
tion! tab afternoon and tan!?ht- and in
north, and welt Friday. Not much changein
temperature.Moderate to fresh eouther-l-y

wlndr on- - the- eoait.
WBST TEXAS Partly cloudy thl after-

noon,' tonight and .Friday with widely
caiurea .aiiersoon ana evening uunaer--

ahoweri. Not much change in tempera--
turet -

TEWERATUBEScrrr , ux Min
Abilene ..: 103,71.
Amarlllo ,.,..,...,.... 89 65
ina s?rd?o ,.. ............. loo. 7t

' &lCegO ...a....,..,'......"...... 89 71
OtllYlf ....., .., 84 o8

.El' Paso 8$ 71
Fort Worth............ 87 78
tHlvctton .-

- ....i. .......... 91 83
New York 90 69
St. Lools .f. 83 73
Sun sett today tt 7:t0 t. m. xUei Fri

day at 8:84 a, si, -

Brown Named

To FHA Group
- Appointmentof Bence.O.Brown,
Vincent, to' a? three-ye- ar term, on
the Farmers Home Administration
county committee for Howard
County was announcedtoday by
L. J. Cappleman,State Director;

"Brown succeedsMr. Edmond. J.
Carpenter,Vincent, whose term ex
pired June 30. Also on the commit
tee are Earn S. Conway, Ackerly,
and Johnnie Johansen of Big
Spring. A committee of three'
serves in eachAgricultural county
throughoutthe Nation in which the
agencymakesA farm ownership and
operating loans. Appointments are
scheduledso that a committee al-

ways has two experienced mem-

bers. -
The Howard County Committee

has an important place in naking
supervisedcredit available to local
farmers, accordingto Gus N. Long,
county supervisor.

Before any money can be bor-

rowed through the agency, an ap
plicant must have the approval of
the county committee. In the case
of farm ownership loans, the farm
to be purchased,enlarged,

must also be approved by
the committee.

'The members know agricul-
tural conditions in the county,
.are often familiar with the farm
the applicant plans to operate",
Mr. Long explained.
In addition to approving loans,

the committee cooperateswith the
county supervisor in overall ad--

ministration of the program in the
county. Periodically it reviews the
progressof borrowersto determine
whether they have reached a fi
nancial position that would enable
them to refinance their loans
through private lenders. A farmer
Who is eligible for credit from
regular lending sourcesis not eli-
gible for a loan frpm the Farmers
Home-- Administration.

G. B. Walters

FuneralSet
Funeral for G. B. Walters, a for-

mer minister of the Main Street
Church of God, will be held at 2
p. m. Friday in the Eberley chapel.

Kev. John E. Kolar. pastor of
the church, will officiate, assisted
by the Rev. George Herrington,
Bradenton, Fla., the Rev. C. H.
Johnson,Littlefield, and the Rev.
T. N. Minnix, Louise, Texas.Burial
will be in the family lot of the city
cemetery beside the grave of a
brother, Louis Dixon Walters, who
died Morch 17, 1938.

Mr. Walters died Monday eve
ning from the effects of a stroke.
In recent yearshe had beenwatch
ing after his farm and urban in
terests. His wife is his only im
mediate survivor.

Pallbearers will be Andrew Dix-

on and Carrol Herrington, Coa
homa, J. W. Jackson,S. W. Wind
ham, andH. T. Walton, Big Spring,
Terry Adcock,. Laurel, Miss., Wil-

liam Herrington, Odessa, an-1-
. Har-

ry Pascal,Ballinger.

Police Holding
Burglary Suspect

City police were holding a sus-

pect this morning for questioning
in connection with a burglary at
the Burton-Ling-o Lumber Co. last
night

Officers said the lumber com-
pany's office was entered through
a fide door and a small amountof
cash in small coins was listed as
missing.

Life Saving Class
To B StartedHere

A life saving classfor Junior and
senior swimmers will be launched
Monday at the City park pool under
Joint sponsorshipof the Red Cross
and the YMCA, it was announced
this morning.

First session has been set for
6 p." m. Monday.

Although the staff of instructors
has not been named, the course
will be supervisedby a qualified
Red Cross senior instructor. Red
Cross certificates will be issuedto
all students who complete the
course successfully.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. a MUo 13.15 cwt. FOB Big Spring.
No. 3 Kaffir and mixed grains 83.10 cwt.

Egga candled at 38 eenti a doxen, cash
market; tour cream at 78 cents lb; friers
at 41 centslb; hens30 cents lb; roosters 10
cents lb.

WALL STBEET
NEW TORK. July 33- (ffj Rail and oil

shares tried to pull the balance of the
stock market ahead today with only limit
ed sueeeis.
. Advances tin to a bolnt in the two
groups but elsewhere a close mixture of
smau.gains ana losses prcucu.

Trading was slow throughout and few
larger blocks ot stock changed bands,

COTTON
NEW TORK, July 23 on prices

at noon were 10 to 80 cents a bale high-
er than' the.previous close. Oct. 33.14, Dec.
33.08 and 'March 32.01.

FOBT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 32. m Cattle 2,000!

calves 700; all classes slow and draffj:
nricn weak to unevenly lower: medium to
good slaughter steers and yearlings 34.00-32.0-

cutter and common I6.00-22.0- .beef
cows. 17.00-23.0- eannersand cutters 13.00--

18.50; .sausage DUllS 1B.00-22.s- goon ana
choice fat calvesmosUy 34.oo-27.o- plain
and mediumcalvesmostly 17.00-22.0- culls

14.00-17.0- .stocker steers, yearlingsand
calves mostly 30.00-27.0- stoccer cows

Hogs 400; mosUy steady; top-5lS- most
good and choice ieo-27-0 id ouicnera zau;
few heavier and Ushter Well hts 38.50-2- 8 00:
light sows 33.00-34.0- heavy sows down-
ward .to 30.00; stags ls.00-39.0- 0; (eider
pigs 25.00 down..

Sheep 3,000; slaughter spring lurnb
scarce, mostlysteaay: aged.sheepstrong:
feederssteady: few lot; medium andeood
slaughter, spring Iambs 24.00-23.0- "most
feeder sorts 20.oo-33.s- thin culls dawn-war- d

to 18.00; most feeder yearlings lc.oo--
is.oo;- lew up to 30.00; cuu ana common
shorn aged sheep few good eves
to lOJa. .. -

" I- -

IN MIDST OF FINANCIAL WOE

School
, , wi

By Lions
In the midst of financial, trou-

bles, the school board had aAvel,-com-e

rayof sunshineWednesday
evening.

Dan Conley, member of the
board and secretary of the Lions
club, made formal presentationof
$1,000 to Marvin Miller, president
of the board, while other members
of the board, administrators and
J. W. King; Jr., director of in-

strumentalmusic, lookedon.
The funds were ,the major por-

tion of profits' from the Lions club
minstrel in May and will go to-

ward liquidating a $1,200 account
for new uniforms for the high
school band. The Lions club had
guaranteed $1,200 to the school
board for the uniforms, and Conley
said that the club l intended to
make good with another $200 gift
as soon as possible.

Slightly more than $1,100 was
cleared on the minstrel, but the
club retained $100 at this time for
Its sight conservationwork.

At the meeting, the board ap-
proved an adjustment in the high
school curriculum to require two
yearsof math for graduation.Here-
tofore, a specificationof two years
of algebra or one year of algebra
andplane geometrywas made,but
now general math may be used as
one of the two' units.

Walter L. Reed, principal, told
the board that guidance teachers

ACID TEST
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 22.

(W For the Oklahoma State
Employment Service, the acid
tests comes Aug. 1.

On that day a cut in funds
leaves 175 service 'employes
without jobs.

Construction

Is Authorized

For T&P Houses
First construction work for the

new housing corporation formed
here this week hasbeenauthorized,
spokesmenfor the organizationan-

nounced this morning.'
The Big Spring Lumber Co. has

been instructed to proceed with
work on five houses to be located
east of Highalnd Park. Louis
Thompson, managerof the lumber
company, said work probably
would begin Monday on the five
living units.

Thompson said his company al-

ready had FHA commitments for
severalhousesat that location, and
the work is expected to proceed
without delay. The commitments
are on plans for five-roo- m dwel-
lings, ranging in size from 790
squarefeet to 950 squarefeet. Lots
are on the north side of Martha
street and on the south side of
Wood street.

Thompson said he would give
personal supervision to the units
contracted by his firm. He con-

structed 54 residenceshere during
a three-ye- ar period before he be-

came associatedwith the lumber
companye few months ago. Since
that time the lumbercompanyhas
constructedseveral others.

The local corporation plans to
let contracts for a total of approxi-
mately 30 living units within the
nearfuture. They are to be rented
or sold to employes of the T&P
Railroad who are to be transferred
to Big Spring when division head-
quarters are returned here.

Funeral Is Set
For' Mrs. iangford

Funeral serviceswill be conduct-
ed at 3 p. m. Friday at Greenwood
Baptist Church in Midland county
for Mrs. Mary N. Lankford, who
died early today at .the family resi-
dence near Stanton.

Rites will be conducted by Rev.
J. W. Arnette and Rov. Lee Bailey.
Nalley Funeral home is in charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Lankford is survivedby her
husband, W. C. Lankford, 'two
sons, Earl L. Lankford of Stanton
and Homer L. Lankford of Mid-

land; one daughter, Mrs. J7 G.
Bennett, Midland; a brother, J. C.

Moles, Dallas; two sisters, Mrs.
R. M. Pitcock, Trenton, and Mrs.
'R. O. Brown, O'Donnell. Eight
grandchildrenand one great-grandchil-d,

also survive.
Pallbearers will be Howard Ben-

nett, JohnLankford, JohnR. Munn,

Dan Brenham. Earl Fain Jr., Bob
Brenham, Billy Evans, Bobby
Evans.

--Burial will be in the Greenwood
cemetery. ,

1

CaravanersPresent-Progra-

To Kiwanis
Members of the Presbyterian

Youth Caravan presentedthe pro-

gram at the Big Spring Kiwanis
club's.regular luncheon meeting to-

day at the Settles.
The program included a short

addressby JohnCraig, Dallas, and
Frances Pishney, "Fort Worth, di-

rected club members in .a song
session.

Mrs. PainePies
Mrs. W. R. Paine, wife, of the

manager of White's Store, died
(Thursday noon at the-famil- home,
at 309,'Princton. -

'

t She'diedsuddenly. Arrangements'
are pending and x the body wa3
taken to Eberley Funeral Home. '

Board Is Given
r U .V

For Band
were being urged to counselwith
studentswho intend to go to .cot
lege so mat ineir main courses
couldbe arrangedaccordingly,par
ticularly young men contemplating
engineering.

In answerto a questionfrom the
board as to whetherthe high school
had lost any affiliation last year.
Reedreplied that actually the hish
school had gainedthree and-- a half
units.

"In addition to retaining all our
affiliated credits," he said, "we

Band School

Registration

Begins Monday
Registration beings Monday for

the second annual summer band
school, J. W. King, director, an-
nounced Thhursday.

All studentswho have had prev
ious experience,either in the high
school or the grade school bands,
will be registered from 8:30 a. m.
to 10 a. m.. said King, and from
the latter hour until 12 noon alii
new studentswill register. .

Classes begin Tuesday morning.
Beginners meet from 7:35 to 9:15
a. m., Monday through Friday, he
said, and the experienced band
members from 8:30 a. ml. to 12
noon on the samedays.

Grant Sharman,Duman, a grad-
uate of Texas Tech and who holds
an additional music degree from
the University of Arizona, will as-

sist in conduct of the school, said
King. He will teach brass classes
and deal with arrangements.King
will work with the woodwinds, per-
cussions and will direct the bands.

If additional talent is available,
another instructor may be brought
in to conduct special classes be-

fore the school ends on Aug. 27,
said King.

T Planning

New Classes
An additionalgym class for men

Is being planned by the YMCA,
Bobo Hardy, athletic director, said
Thursday.

It will be for moresedateindivid-
uals and will meet at 5:30 p. m.
on Tuesday and Friday of each
week. The Monday and Friday
class, now operative, will be for
younger and more active men. The
Tuesdayand Friday classes,open
to any who are Interested, will
consist of light exercisesand vol-

leyball.
Hardy said It was possible a gym

class for women could be started
as a morning affair, and he urged
any who would be interested to
call the YMGA (1054).

Time for the wrestling and
weight lifting classes for youths
nesdayand 2:30 p. m. Saturdayat
the gym. Pat O Dowdy will be on
gym. Pat O'Dowdy will be on
hand Saturday afternoons to coach
young wrestlers.

Mrs. GravesHosts
GM Forty-Tw- o Club

Mrs. G. C. Graves was ihostess
to membersof the GM Forty-Tw- o

Club Wednesday afternoon in the
homeof Mrs. G. W. Dabney.

Mrs. George Hall won high score
andMrs. R. D. Ulrey, low.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Tom Rosson.

Refreshments were served - to
MrsJ Wyatt Eason, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs
Ulrey, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. 'Rosson,
Mrs. Dabneyand Mrs. Graves.

Man PleadsGuilty
To Assault Charge

Clarence'O. Scobey entered a
pleax of guilty to the charges of
aggravated assault 'with a motor
Vehicle and was fined $150 and
costsin county court this morning.

The complaint against Scobey
was signed by W. F, Adams, who
suffered injury in a mishap in
which the two were involved.

In a caseclearedfrom the county
court docket Wednesday, W. B.
Paulson was fined $75 and costs
after entering a plea of guilty to
the charge of driving while under
the influence of intoxicants'.
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$1000
Uniforms

had affiliation granted cm. anlt
and ahalf for vocational agricul-
ture, one for mechanical drawing
and one for a' capella choir."

The board acceptedtheXresigna-tJon-s
of Mrs. Opal Pitts and Geor-

gia Mae Evans from the faculty
and electedPauline.Morris, Odes
sa, and Mrs. DoraSaenezMenddza
Edenburgh,.'subject to assignment
Both are former faculty members
here. Gladys"Hammond Jackson,
formerly of Odessa, was named
one of the Lakeview (colored)
teachers.DeanBennett,elementary
supervisor,,said that the elemen-
tary shortageof teachersnow num-
bered18. In high school, according
to Reed, faculty strength is six
belor normaL

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent, said that work would begin
soon, under direction of Miller, for
preparation of the proposed1948-4-9

school budget.The board talked
abont the possibility of a busi-
nessmanager and may give more
serious considerationto it at the
next session.

Political talena'ar
The Herald is authorisedto annotate

the following candidatesfor poelle c
flee, subject to action of tfi Dema-era-

primaries.

For Ceagrtsf, U .District!
OEORQE UAHOlf

For State Seaatert
KILMER B. COHBUf

(Dawson County)
STERLINQ J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY S. BRUltUSTT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State SepresentaUTSi

Bl E. OPeppy) BLOTJTTT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice. Coart af CM
Appeals: .

ALLEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. COLLINGS

Fer District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDOlf ALD

For District Clerks
GEORGE CHOATB

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON GILLILAND

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff!
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (Bob) WOU
JESS SLAUOHTE3
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-CoUecte- rt -

R..B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Far County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES OLENN
B". F. LOGAN

For Co. CommlssloaerPet. Is
W. W. (Walter) LONO t
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUGO
W. C. (Charles) STOVALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. X:
G. E. (Red) GILLIAM
TOMMT HUTTO I

For Co. Csmmlssioner,Pet. Si
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY ,

For Co. Commissioner; Pet. 4: .
WALTER PRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) ,NABORS - f V

J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice ot Peace. Pet. Is
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

For Constable,Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. T. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Sureyori
RALPH BASER
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JAP'S NEUROSIS
IS CONVENIENT

TOKYO, July 22. 0B--If, say
Japanesepsychiatrists, 'Rikizo
Kirano is forced to stand trial
he might get terribly depress-
ed.

H i r a n o, onetime cabinet
member, is accusedof falsify-ln- g

his political past to the
allied purgeboard.

The allied court took a
chanceon his neurosis--it sub-poean-ed

him for trial, yester-
day. But Hiraho ignored the
subpoena.Under Japaneselaw
he cannot'be arrested until he
has ignored two. Another
awaits him tomorrow.

Prof. Sukeyuchi Uchimura of
Tokyo University told the
court.Hirano is able to give
correct answers to questions
unless they take a trend he
does not like. ,

SuperSpecial
One 8x10 Silvertone Portrait

For this Ad and 51.49

Postcard Photos, Doz. $4.00

b
Good Until July 24.

CULVER STUDIO
ins GKEGG FHONE M5S

irac
BELLS

fMi?I-OUISdeROCHEM0N-

T

R AD IATO ft S
- Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radia-
tor, large or smalL

Bestquality radiatorsof all makfes with the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Ml East TUri l

. Phone 1216
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HbIKHbHHBBBbIBeI
OU ARE THE NOMINEE, SENATOR." Senator Alben

Barkely, temporary chairman of the Democratic "nominating com-

mittee,told colleagues he would notify himself of his nomination for
vice president "by addressinghimself in a full-leng- th mirror at
home." Here the senatorfulfills his promise. (AP Wirephoto).

FAMILY OF THREE

Police Are Hunting
Brutal Kidnappers

MANSFIELD, 0., July 22. IB-P- olice

studied autopsyreports and
fingerprint gleanings todayIn a
search for clues to the brutal

of a Mansfield re-

formatory executive, his wife and
daughter.

Bodies of the.three,John E. Nle-be- l,

50, superintendentof the re-

formatory farm for 20 years; his

wife, 52, and their daughter,
Phyllis, were found yesterday in a
cornfield, eight hours after they
werekidnaped.

Richland County Prosecuting

Oil Workers

Strike Looms
KINGSVILLE, July 22. Uft- -A

strike of about700 CIO Oil Workers
International Union workers at the
huge celanesecorporation plant
here loomed for midnight tomor
row.

Luther B. Owens, president of
Local 553, said he expectedto re-

ceive official permission for the
strike from National President
O. A. Knigtit today.

Wage negotiations.between the
company and union have been In

progresssincemid-Jun-e.

uwens me uiuuu u osiuug
an overall increaseof 30 cents er
hour along with other considera-
tions.

The company has offered a 13

cent per hour wage boost.
Owens said some 4iw oiucer

workers at the plant would not be
affectedby the strike.

Port Bolivar Will
Get Electricity

PORT BOLIVAR, Tex., July 22.
iffl The lights of Port Bolivar are
scheduledto wink in the Gulf Coast
gloom tonight.

Gulf States Utilities Company
officials today were to start elec-

tric service for this little commu-nity- of

200 persons.
Established some 80 years ago,

Port Bolivar has never had elec-

tric service. It has no telephone
servicenow.

Man Found Guilty
Of Murder Charge

TEMPLE, Tex., July 22. C-Za-
ra

Modgllng faceda 99-ye-ar pris-

on sentenceafter a jury yesterday
found him guilty of murder with
malice.

Modgling was charged in the
slaying of Ray Roberts, who was
shot at a tavern near Temple
June 19.

HoneymoonDeferred
For Prison Inmate

LOS ANGELES, July 22. IB- -It
was honeymoon deferred today for
Paid Richard Judd, 21, and his
bride, Mary Lee Davis, 20.

They were married yesterday m
Superior Judge Walter S. Gates'
chambers.

The bride wasnattily attired In a
sharkskin ensemble.The groom
wore handcuffs.He's going to San
Quentin Prison to serve live years
to life for burglary.

"I'll wait for him," said the new
Mrs. Judd. She plans to continue
working as a waitress while wait-
ing.

Technicolor Founder
Is SuedFor Divorce

LOS ANGELES, July 22. (5V-Cr-

desertion and infidelity
arecharged byhis wifein a divor-
ce suit filed against Herbert T.
Kalmus, 67, millionaire founderof
TechnicolorCompany..
llrs. Natalie M. Kalmus, 66, In.

her suit filed yesterday,demanded
$3,000 monthly.alimony, 5250,000-at-torney-

fees and $30,000 for court
costs.

Mrs. Kalmus statedthey were
married in Massachusettsin 1902
and separated'fouryearsago.

KILLED
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Attorney Theodore Lutz said this
morning that as yet, he had "no
information to connect the crime
to any definite suspects."

Authorities concentratedon Cor
oner D. C. Lavender'sautopsy re
ports, on those of fingerprit ex
perts who spent hours at' the Nle--
bel home and the spot where the
bodies were found.

Sheriff Frank E. 'Robinson said
expertsof theLondon (Ohio) Prison
Farm s mobile crime laboratory
had uncovered some fingerprints
in the home where the Niebels ap
parently had been routed from
their bedsby the kidnapers.

Coroner Lavender reported Nle-b-el

had been hit with a blunt in-

strument, but that the blow was
not hard enough to kill. He had
been shot through the top of the
head.

The daughter had been shot
through the top of the head on
the left side, and the bullet lodged
under her right eye.

Mrs. Niebel had been shot
through the head and in the abdo-
men.

Coroner Lavender said "We are
investigating the possibility that
the daughter had been criminally
attacked."

It also was determined, authori
ties said, that two guns had been
used in the slayings--. They held
one .25 caliver bullet and one .38
caliber bullet, taken fromthe bod-

ies. The coronersaid an effort will
be made to recover anotherbullet
from Mrs. Niebel's abdomen.

Reconstructingthe tragedy, au-

thorities said they believed the
Niebels were in bed either late
Tuesdaynight or early Wednesday
when their slayers appeared.

HUNTING SIGN
IS UNDERSTOOD

TOKYO, July 22. W "Hunt-
ing prohibited" signs bristled
today from the banks of the
moat surroundingthe imperial
palace.

Police explained that the
"hunting prohibited" signs ac-
tually meant: "No fishing al-

lowed."
But, they added, "no fishing

allowed" signs lacked force
but "hunting prohibited"'signs

'meant just what they said to
Japanesecarp fishermen, who
have been bagging a few in
the once sacred stream.

SocialistsSplit

With Italian Reds
ROME, July 22. (M Socialist

Secretary - General Alberto
says that as far as his

party is concernedItaly's Popular
Front alliance of Communists s

"no longer exists.'.'
Iacometti's statement yesterday

left no doubt that the Socialists.
bitter over their defeatat the polls
in the April election and still more
unhappy over Communist - led
strikes and riots last week, have
decided that the moment has ar-
rived for a final break.

A Socialist national congressin
Genoa last month decided to dis-
solve the front but continue co-

operation with the Communists.
The Front was formed for the

April election which was won by
Premier Alcide de Gasperi'sChris-
tian Demoqrats.Apparently It will
carry on in name' only wltn Com-
munist dominationof a few small
left-wi- ng parties.

AMAZING RESULTS

WITH MERT0X T0NK
Mrs. Ben Grossnanof Houston writes in

tk follow! :
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would vosnh my food. My last pll wa rer?
tcvere and I just thoughtI would die. Mr
appetite was poor and I couldn't tleep.it
night. I was so troubled with my limb xtif-feni-

Just before I would have a spell
and bloat. I would'bedizxy and I would

harea severe headache.My food soured and
it jurt seemedos if everything"was wrong
with me. To anyone Buffering ilka I was, i
recommend Mertox highly."

This 'splendid medicine, containing'25 in.
gredients,works fast to eliminatepoisonous
matter from your system. Helps to buiU
rich, red blood. Believes constipation within
3 .few hours and helps to create a more
thythmle bowel action. Get Mertax Com.
pound todayfrom any Texas druggistat thr
new SEDUCED price.
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Hj) Costume jewelry . . . pins, ear ft&esd ' Jp
VfrM"" screws, braclets and necklaces GlJI f iLs'' ia( v ' ' ' gold and sUver finishe(L
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lPtt . Garay gold mesh and chain iPa9&a belts . . . styled towear wth j?r Asp ' ,
CflV your new fall dresses. . . 4.95 SxN wJ ' - -

yQ&L Gold kid hand bags ... guaran? lQttMBM& sMZjr
eed nontanunable. . 4.95 HjiB JwnSrw l J

Steel Price Hikes
Following Pattern

Dulles May

Be Delegate

To U. N. Meet
LAKE SUCCESS, July 22. IB

John Foster Dulles, foreign affairs
advisor to Gov. ThomasE. Dewey,
will be a delegate to the United
Nations assembly in Paris, In
formed sources said today.

Disclosure that Dulles had de-
cided to accept an invitation from
PresidentTruman to be a member
of the United Slates delegation
made it certain the for-
eign policy would be continued in
the UN.

If Gov. Dewey is elected Presi-
dent in November,Dulles is widely
regarded as bis choice for Secre-
tary of State.Dulles conferredwith
Dewey about going to Paris and
the Republicanpresidential candi-
date gave his approval, it was
said.

Mr. Truman is expected to ap-

point the U. S. delegation during
the special session of Congress.
Secretary of State Marshall is
slated to head thedelegation.

It was reported here that other
top delegateswould be Warren R.
Austin, chief U. S. delegateto the
UN and Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt. Mrs. Roosevelt was A

delegateto the first UN assembly
in London and to the two regular
assembly meetings held in New
York. Each UN nation may have
five delegatesand five alternates.

Dulles was attackedlast Septem-
ber by Andrei Y. Visbinsky, Soviet
deputy foreign minister, as a war-
monger.There is a possibility that
the two will meet again in Paris
sinceVishinsky Is the No. 1 assist-
ant to Soviet Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov and is expected to
accompany Molotov to head the
delegation to the assembly.
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PITTSBURGH, July 22. tR The
nation's steel industry is follow-

ing the pattern of the U. S. Steel
Corp. boosting, wages and the
prices of its products.

The developments ere coming
just as fast as the industry's statis-
ticians can figure what prices they
feel the steelmakersmust get for
their products.

Just how soon the public will
learn how much more it will
have to pay for the hundreds of
items produced from steel is
problematical. One thing is cer-

tain: Price advanceswill follow-- all
along the line.

Some steel companieshave an-
nounced wage boosts, others have
revealed price increasesfor their
products some have done both.
It will take at least a few more
days to bring the picture into bal-

ance.
U. S. Steel gave the tlpoff on

what was coming when it granted
an average 13-ce-nt hourly boost to
all members of the CIO United
Steelworkers.Another 100,000 sal-

aried workers got comparable
boosts and the remainder of the
steel Industry Is doing the same
thing.

"Big Steel" said it had been
forced to give up its fight against
inflation by cutting prices ana a
tpmntinff to stabilize wages, xne
Spirallng cost of living decidedthe
issue,a spokesmansaia.

m.i. ...i.. nic ctool" Vinnntea
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the prices of its products an aver-

age of 59.34 a ton. Yesterday two

more big producers followed suit.
Bethlehem Steel Co., at Bethle-

hem, Pa., increased its prices of
rolled steel about11 per cent. It is

the country's second largest pro-

ducer.
Shortly afterwards Republic

steel at Cleveland said it was in
creasing Its prices an average of
approximately $9 a ton.

In 1947. natural gas was sold to
more than 10.000,000 customersby
gas utility customers.

ELECT
B. E. (Bernie)

FREEMAN
Tax Assessor-Collect-or

This buslnes of making a
living hasmadeit impossible --

to seepersonallyall the vot-

ers of Howard county.
I want to assureeveryone

of you, that it has' not
been my intention fo slight
anyone. I earnestly solicit
your vote Saturday.

Consider,if you will, that I servedfive yearsas chietdeputy
In the office I now seek.In addition I havehad 15 years of tax
accountingexperience important becausethe duties of the
assessor-collect-or are a lot more varied than merely collecting ,

'taxes.
My experience will enable me to serveyou effectively-from- .

the very first day of the term you give me: I sincerelyask"
your considerationon the basisof my qualifications.Ill express

appreciation In good service. ' .(Pd.PoLAdv.)

"Big Spring'sFavorite

from Now To

Fall

44p

ARTCRAFT'S "Pink Magnolia" ... a shadeof nylon hose-- that IS
worn with all bluesand greys... 51 gauge15 denier.Nylon . . .
20
OUTSIZES by ARTCROFT . . . "heather" a neutral shade. . ,
51 gauge30 denier nylon hose . . 2.50

,CLAUSSNERS "Spicy" a shade idealfor whites and brown and
white combinations ... 51 gauge15 denier nylon hose . . . t .95

HANES ... No Seam NYLON NUDES .
fihade ... 15 denier Nylon hose. . . 1.65

"Big

WANT
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"Whisper" a neutral

ADS GET

Native of district;
attorney; formerly tn

attorney general's office;
briefing attorney for
Supreme Court; overseas
combat' veteran, Prisoner
of war in Sound
character and

i
Spring'sFavorite Store"
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Department

RESULTS

practic-
ing

Germany.
background.

KBST
Friday

12:00-12:-15 PM
,6:55-7:-00 PM

Department

HEBAT.T)

Dudley Drummeif
YOUR NEXT

StateSenator
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HEXL PROTECT TOBB BUSINESS IN AUSTIN
.' ." ' . Pd.PoLAdv.- -


